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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Tuesday, 8th April 1947 

The Assembly met in the Assemblv Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clock, ]\11'. I)resident (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the 
Chair. • 

STARUED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(al ORAL ANSWERS 

RAISING OF DB[,HI POLYrE "IINLC T;) THlC STANDARD OF ENGINEERING COLLEG. 

t1428. *Seth Govind Daa: Will the Honourable Member for Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Government propose to raise the Delhi Pol,. 
technique to the standard of an Engineering College; and 

(b) if so, by what time Government propose to bring abou.t this change? 
The Honourable ][a.ul&Da A.bul EaJ.am .Asad: (a) Government propose to 

develop the Delhi Polytechnic into a first class technological. institution. 
Engineering will form one of the depart-ments and the intention is to provide 
facilities for instruction up to Honours Degree standard. 

(b) An applicat.ion has already been made to Delhi University. for the 
purpose of affiliation. The development programme provides for the shifting 
of Senior Departments including the Engineering Department to a new site near 
the University and orders for equipment have been placed some of which are 
expected to mature in 1947-48 and thereafter. 

MEDICAL COLLBGB FOB NEW DELHI 

tim. ·Seth OovIDd DII: Will the Secretar)' of the Health Department be 
~~to~; -

I 

(a) whether it is a faCt that Governmenti contemplated sometime back to 
open· ~ Medical College in New Delhi with the Irwin' Hospital as its attached 
l10spital ; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the scheme was dropped during the war due 
10 the inability of Government to bear the expenditU1'e then; and 

(c) whether Government propose to put this scheme into practice now? 
Kr. S. H. Y. OulsDam: (a) Yes. 

'(b) The medical college was primarily intended to provide facilities for 
<students from the Central areas and Indian States. The scheme was abandoned 
-because the participation of n sufficient nwnber of States in the scheme could 
.not be secured. , 

(c) The question of a medical college in Delhi is related to the proposal for thfl 
,establishment of an All-India. Institute recommended by the Bhore Committee. 
The Government of India have set up a small committee to consider among 
·other matters the location of this Institute and whether it should provide under-
graduate training. The question of the estahlishment of a medical college at 
Delhi will be considered when the report of the Committee has been received. 

t Answer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being absent. 
( 3041 ) 
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ApPOlNTXBNT OF DIRECTOR GENEllAL OF ARClUEOLOOY FOR 'IlUlNlNG OJ'FICDS m: 

A.acJuEOLOGY. 

tuao.*Seth GoviDd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Education be", 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the present Director General of Arahaeology w •• 
appointed to train officers for Archaeology in India; and 

(b) whether he has trained enough personnel to fill all the Archaeological 
officers' posts with Ihdian officers? 

The Bouourable K.ulaDa. Abullt&l&m Azad: (a) The present Dil'ector Gell~l'al. 
'Was appointed with a. view to reorganising the Archaeological Survey of India 
and training of officers in modern archreological methods. 

(b) With the exception of the Director General of Arabacolog,v who was 
appointed on contract basis and one permanent officer, all the other Class r 
Officers in the Archaeological l::Iurvey are Indians who have been reel'uited througb 
the }<'ederal Public Service Commission. They are receiving the requisite 
training for the posts in which they have been appointed. 
ADKISSION 01' DInBBENT COlDlUNITIES INTO OFFIOERS MILITARY TRAINING SCHOOL. 

1'31. ·1Ir. Ahmed •• B. JlotIer: (a) Will the Secretary of the DefenOl 
Department please state how many candidates £lorn each of the following com-
munities were admitted in 1945 and 1946 into the Officers' Training School for 
Military Training: Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Other classes? 

(b) How many of them were granted Commissions? 
(c) Ho\'f many candidates from the following communities have been admi ... 

t.ed into the Military Academy for the course which started in February 1947; 
Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs and Other classes? 

(d) Is there any reason why the Selection Boards should not have any British. 
Personnel? • 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (a) to (c). I lay a stutement on the table of the House. 
, (d) It is the policy of Government to nationalise the Armed Forces completely, 

including the Selection Boards. 
Statement 

Intal.'c at Officers' Tl'ajni~!l BC/lool, and Indilln Military A.cademy lor ()01fr~r.s ('otnmrllcill[l' 
• 1945 and 1946, 

OTS BANGALOlm 

U'\'ti DELGADI 

'rot .. \ 

t An~wl'\, tLl t hi~ question laid Oil the table, the questioner being IIb~ent. 

" 



STARR~J) QL'KSTIONS AND AN8W.aS 

Tbe number of oomrnieeioD8 g"'nteel in the Indian Land For('etI throug·1 Oftlr.era' Training 
8ohoola in 1~4G-46 w .. 783_ It ia regrttt ,.,1 t:lat a breakdown of thi .. fi8ure by commu-
oitila it! not readily available. 

Acceptance flgur~8 for the ~rd 1.1I A Cour8e whic1~ COfMnmced in February 194'1 

CcIromWlity . Numbt r AOl'epted 

Hindua 113 
Muslim. 
Sik.a 
Ott.erl 

Total 

51) 
37 
40 

245 

RETRENCHMENT OF l\IPSLIM }~XTRA TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES IN THE CENTRAL 
ORDNANCE DEPOT A.T AGBA. 

1'32. *Kr. Ahmed 1:. B . .J .... r: Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) the percentage of Muslim Extra Temporary employees in the estabUsh-
ment of the Central Ordnance Depot at Agra; 

(b) whether Government are aware that a general retrenchment of the Extra 
Temporary Employees will begin in the month of March 1947 in the above 
establishment; 

(c) whether Government propose to adhere to the D. C. P. Routine Order 
No. 497 of 1946 allotting 24 per cent. quota of the total services to the Musliml!l 

'when the proposed retrenchment takes place in the Central Ordnance Depo. ati 
Agra; am 

(d) whether Government have any scheme under consideration for re-
absorbing the persons a1Iected by the proposed retrenchment in the Central 
Ordnance Depot at Agra? 

Ilr. G. S. Bhalja: (a) Agra-22 per cent. 
(b) Retrenchment began in August 1945 and has been carried out progresBively 

siuce then. The retrenchment has been phased and as much notiee 8S possible 
given in ord('r to millitllize the hardship to retrellcht'd perl'onnel. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) 'fhis is the rt'sponsibility of the Labour Department, who have Bet up 

Labour Exchanges to assist Slll'h persollQ in finding employmellt. 
Mr. Manu Subedar: May 1 know whether there is not duplication ill thf\ 

efforts of the Labour Department for Resettlemt·nt of soldiers and demobilized 
pfficers us well us il similnr dep,urtlnent maintained bS the Defence Depnrtmpnt? 
Does Government thillk it llt'CPRsnr,V, if so, for what reaSOllS, to Tno.iutuin 1/ 
sepllt"ate re-estilblishlllent depurtment, IInder thp DefelH"c Dt'partment? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: ~o. Sir. There is no duplication of wor~. T expluirwd ut 
lengt,h previously on the floor of this House why the Resettlement Directorate of 
the Deft'llee Department was created and thnt it was going- to be closed down 
ill tIlt' very Iwur futUrl'. 

PERCENTA.GE OF MUSLIMS IN THE INDIAN AIR FORCE 

1433. ·Mr •• Ahmed E. B . .Jder: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defence 
Dpplll'tlllent please state what the strength of the Indian Air }<'orce is, giving 
st'parntel.v the number of officers and other ranks? 
. (hI How many of the senior appointments such as Group Captains, Wing 

'rnmmnnders, Squadron Leaders, are held by MuslimR, Hindus. Sikhs, and other 
dIlSSl'S, tlll'ntioning speciflcnlly the percentage of Muslims therein? 
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Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (tL) Officers-l,271, Other Rankl-14:,099. 
(b) I lay a statement on the table of the House. 

Statement 

- I Community Gp. Capt. Wg. Cdr. Sqdn. Ldr. Total 

I ---........ ------I -- ......... - -- I 
...... -,-

Jlullima · ... 3 (16·So/.) 17 (10'8°).' :.10 (18' 311.r) 

HiDdUI . 1 11 4., 61 

Sikba · ... 3 8 12 

Otherl . . · 1 2 13 16 

---------
Total 2 11 88 109 

.MUSLIMS IN TKB MUSBUMs, BRA.NOH 01' TO AROHA.1Il0LOGICAL DlIlPARTMENT .. 
14M. ·Kr. Ahmed E. B . .Tder: Will the Honourable Member for Educa-

tion please state how many non-gazetted posts have. been createn in the 
Museums' Branch of the Archlilological Department ana how many of them 
.have gone to Hindus, Muslims and other minority communities during the last 
:five years? 

~",; ~'''' f'!''''''' ~,Lt;) J4q..."T : &)'ji ,,~'tl' U»,.,. J.w,;f 
.# ~ ~tl ~;' I:)U ,; J tr'''' ,-",' -..}J I.S"~ ~ ~"r'f &.\... 

- ~ I:)W- X ,~ "J ~ ,.~ X LJtt4 C"'4 

'''!'he JIoDour&ble JlaulaDa Abu! Jta1am .&a14: The Museums' Branch of the 
Archaeological Department was constituted in February 1946. Of the nine non-
gazetted posts created in tha. Branch lince, five have gone to Hindus and four 
·to Muslims. 

,COMKU!U.L RIPaBSBNTA.TION IN CLASS I ApPOINl'KBNTS IN Tn ARoIU.JlOLOGIOAL 
])JjpABTIlUT 

lW .• JIr. Ahmed E. B • .Taler: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Education please state the number of Class I appointments made in the 
Arcblllological Department since 1934? 

(b) Were the orders of the Home Department regarding communal repre-
"entation observed in making these appointments? 

(c) How many of tbese posts went to Hindus, Muslims and other minority. 
. communities ? 

(d) Are Government aware that the post of Archlilological Chemist was 
:reserved for II. Muslim but was filled up by the appointment· of a Hindu? 



!lTARRBD QtJESTION~ AND AN~WBRS 30U 
b. ..,.",. ~)~ ,,>'"" ~'t..>'; (,I) : a)I3; ,WIt'll UJ,.. J+t,;; 
• 
J.J ~ ~ J! )"x... J~ * IlAl 1. ,-",I ", ~ ~"rv ~ ~ I.,l~)a), 

-.! r r a)I~ 

- .! IJtA y'~ I( ~) 

~ 1. ,o)..I:lJ 1. ~;.tl"H) JJ ~ * .,.( j"" ,r ~,A.,a)~' (U-) 
~, ~ tt"'~ .J '- ~w....,. X tt'~ .t,. ,,,x... ,~ X ~ f ~ .Ii ~ 
es:...,+ t.,l ~ ,~ ~a)i ~{ I( ;a.t;,...s j-l)lJ.J't.,. ..s>,"",a) -.! ~,~ 4 

-l.:; It; V't j ~I.... "'~' yo-l1. ~,f 1.IJ,p' 
J~~f >-~;i ~,~~, JJ 1. .!.,..~ 4 J ~--6S' J4A.' 4f,T (~) 
~".f '-"',,.. J~ -~'+ L.\f ~,J ~ ..1''' ,-",1 .e' 4t.;; ~ dJ ~ J ,,;~. 
",~1 ~l1. ~{ ~J l.!a) ,41.:.' I( .!.f"~ J:J 1. u,;w- { &.:.-... ~ ,-",' .l. 
~{ ~ ~ ~J ~ 4f ~b' .,It,a) 'J' ~ ~~ a)~; I.~ 1lAl1. ,-",1 - """ J .. ;j 
,-",' ~ .J',f * &5 4:~ 4S'.~ 1.+3". ..s~ - """ J.it &j ),,~f Y" ... u.. 
yl ~ ~ J;'- ),,~1 ~w.- 1. ,.{ (S.lIl ~'t;1 ~~Al • ..iJ I.J;'W ~J 1. &.:.-... ~ 
~ ...r' f ~ .,..; J ~w....,. ~". ~*' - a.. &.j ,f,,,,....f ~~ I.Jtt 
-..I- - ul ,.ts1 .) ",,,,....f ~, u~ ~". ,-",' -~ 4/ ~~, ~l... 1. ~4J,,>. 
)~ ~ t,r'f.u...,.....,; f 0 ~1 .L ~,~ ", J LP,u- .L ~J Jl" 

- u' J~ I.f.lo J ~) J4M.1I 4f,i .L uw1 ~, .. ~r'o.u... - lta),J 
The Jlonourable lIaulana Abul Kalam And: (8) The Humber of appoint-

ments made ill the Archaeological Survey· Class 1 since 1934 is 22. 

(b) Yes, 

(c) 14 porsis, excludillg two posts lJot -governed by rules regarding COnllJlUllut 
.representation were filled from amongst Hindus, five including one temporary 
post froUl amongst Muslims and none from other minority communities as no 
suitable candidate wat! forthcoming, 

(d) A post of an Offietlr-on-Special Dut.Y under the Archaeological -Cht'mi~t 
was created fQr the purpose of tralUing a suitable perSOll for appoinirlleut to the 
post of Archaeological Chemist. Tbe post WfiR first advertised by the Fedf·tal 
Public Serviee Commission as re'3erved for Muslims but no suitable Muslim 
candidate was avuiJable~ The post was re-advertised as unreserved but again no-
suitable candidate came forward'. Thereupon, lhe qualific'ations required for the 
post were lowered and the po;;t was advertised by th(, Federul PuLlic Service 
Commission as reserved for ~,\.[uslim8. AgAin no Muslim candid&te sati8ned the 
quulifications prescribed for the post, The post was then re-advel'tiRecl nil un-
reserved. Only one candidah' Dr B. H. LuI, \\,;1:; rt·(·olllli"·li<j.·: I·" Iii." \'. II!-
mission, who 'was appoiutprl 'to tile po~. of O(i',,:,·;·-oll.s:,·,:.1 .... (,'·:.-,'11 
November 1943. Subsequentl.\', Dr. H. ·H. Lilt Wllfl uppoilltecl to the 1)(O,;t of 
Archaeologicfil Chemist in H)4;'i when the pcrlnanent, incllmbent vllcnted th",· 
post. . --
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Kr. Y1IIUf Abdoola Huoon: We)'~ any circulars sent to Mllslim organizutiollll 

that ~lul'ljll1s wert' I,.,quired for this serviee? 
,~, ~.s ~,-~ J~ ~J ~ C~ : o)J>; rItJJy.J lor'll,.. Jw,;f 

- I+i ~ l.!o) ,~J ~ &.it~ ..r i ~ l.!i l~ 
The "Honourable Kaulau. Abul Kalam An4: Advertisements were giVf'D by 

the :Fedl'I"Hi l'ublic Serviee Commifolsion 118 usual. 

~ J~ ~ I.f utA' l"(l) ~ , Li,s J~ lot ~... : ~J ~J .. '+i ,1S J;; 
~J, l.! )J~)·l ~)*tt! J.~ WII' ~) uJ tJ ~ \.J~ ,4M-J ~\ '-'"',,.... 

- .!~~ d1....i ~ 1.::It...,.t- JutS';' lSI; ,f ls!ol ~ tS' ~;~~ 
Dr. Zia Uddin .Ahmad: l would suggest that at the time of advertising if the 

Federal l)ublic Serville Commission sends a copy to the Registrars or Vice-
Pl't'sident,8 of Uuiversities it would be easily \J,owJ) to the students. 

The HOIlOUl'able KaUl&D& Abul Kalam Asad: It will be considered. 

FINANCIAl, SANCTlUS Jo'OR SCHEM.BS IN THE ARCHAEOLOGIOAL DEPARTMENT 

! H3B. ~'Kr. Ahmed :I. H. Jailer: Will the Honourable Member for r~duca
t.iol) kindly state what new schemes are a·waiting financial sanction in l'espec. 
of the fol!owing branches in the Archreological Department giving full details 
t hel't'of: (I) ('ollsel'vlltioll of Monuments, (2) Explorations, (3) Museums, 
(4) Exl.i"ilioll<' , 

The Honourable lIaulaDa Abul Kalam Alad: 'J'he (10vornrnent of lndia have 
lit }>I't'.-ent lIlJ(lel' thdl' adive cOllsideration a scheme for the establishment of • 
Ct~nt.1'H1 l\luI'mJlII of Al't, AI'('lJlt'ology and A II thI'Opology , which hus been approved 
by the Central Advitll)r.y Board of Education. A copy of the Heport giving 
(jet.nils of t.his !'!'iIt'IJII' is Illio 011 the tahle of the HOURe. ~ ,No ot.her ~cheme 
IInot',' aTl,\' of the hrulwhe~ lIlelltionl!d in the question is as .\'et lIIature for finllDcial 
:;llnctioll hilt it i" IIIldertltolld that the ])ire(·tor General haR two proposalR under 
1~(m~idel'Htioll: (i) ~plittillg tht' WPRtem Circle into two CircleR to ensure a cloler 
allli 1TI00't' adequate attention beinA' given to the important monument-s of this 
region: (ii) iJworporating the prel!ent Rxcavation Branl"h in an Exploration 
R/'IlIH'h which will include ground FlllrVe~'s allo. 

RESETTLBlHNT OF RBLJ:.lRED I. M. S. AND I. A. M. C. Oll'l'lo.1t8 
~14,81. *Seth GoYblcl Du: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health Depan-

11II:IlIt, bf' pleased to stat,e if there is a IIAction under the Director General, Indian 
Medical Service, for the resettlement of released I.M.S./I.A.M.O. officers? 

(b) How DlRny officers are employed in this Branch, and what is the rank, 
experience and salary of each? 

(c) How manv officers have been released from the I.M.S. and the I.A.M.O. 
since the V. J. day and how many of them have been helped in resettling or 
finding employment? . 

Mr. 8. H. Y. OullDam: (0) Yes. Besides the I. M. S. aod I. A. M. C., thia 
sedion 11180 denls with the J'esettlement of other medical, lIursing and ancillary 
~f'rl'()llllel, 

t:\n~Wf'r to thiM (IUeation laid on the table, the questioner having exha\18t.ed hi. quota. 
! ,~n~wpr t.o this (IUeation laid on the table, tbe questioner being alNrent. . 
f'\ot pl'int.f!'! in thf'~f! of!bates, A copy placed in the Library oC the HOUH.-A'd. 01 D. 
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(b) A statement giving the infonnation required by the Honourable Member 

lS laid on the table of the House, Two of the officers are also doing work m 
.(lonnection with other lections of the office. 

(c) Up to the end of :February, 1947, l.S1J I. M, S. o~ers and 1,319 I. A. 
M. C. officers were released from tbe Armv. Of thelle 869 1. M. S, and 86C) 
I. A. :M. C. officers applied to the Jll'ovim:iul And State Medical Employment. 
Bureaux for resettlement and 175 I. M. S, and 399 1. A. M. C. officers were 
placed in employment. Taking ~ll mediClal, Ilursing and auxiliary personnel 
together a total of 5,807 persons cpplied to the l\lediC'.1l1 Employment Bureaux 
for assistance and 1,192 were pillot,d in f~mploYlllellt. 'rhe responsibility for 
finding employment for demobilised medicol otli('f~rR rests mainly with the provin-
cial organisation!!, The central bureau 8!1sist!o1 h.v obtaining and suppi,ving to 
the provincial bureaux detailed informntion l'egllrcling personnel to bf' demobi-
Used and intimation of their relell"e, Tt RI"o supplies information regarding 
opportunities for employment to perROIt!! nWllitillg rf-'leRse. It is also concerned 
with the co·ordination of training nl'ran/!,enH.'ntR foJ' demohilised perAOnnel in the 
various Provinces. In addition to medieol officer!!. it deals with the nllrsinR' 
services. mlrRing orderlies and medienl techni(·iRnll. 

SlGUmenl ,h')wing the number oj ojftcerll. 'lJith their rank. e~pllri"UlIl and ltalary drawn. ,mployefl 
in t/~ RuettlemeN Sedion oj the offlce oj the Director General. Indian Medical Sert'ice. 

Name, Rank and QualifioatioJl8 

•• Lt.-Col. B. K. Sheo~y, M,B.B.S., 
(Bomb.). D.L.O. (JAnd.) F.R.C.S. 
(Eng.), I.M.S. (E.C.). Additional 
Deputy Director General, Indian 
Medical Service (Rellettlement). 

t. Jlajor II. Ata·Ul1ab, O.B.E., K.B. 
B.S. (Ph.). II.B.C.S. (EDI.), L.B. 
C.P. (LoDd.), D.T.II. 6; B. (Lond.), 
D.P.H. (EDI.), 1.11.8., A.iND~ 
Dinet;r General, Indian lIedical 
8erYice (B_tt1_ellt~ 

Experienoe 

1. Medical Graduate of 17 
years' standing. 

2. Nine yea1'8' stay in the U.K. 
llpeoialilling in various 
brancheR of surgery. 

3. Held various Residential 
hospital appointments in 
the U.K. for 6-7 years. The 
lut one WII8 Surgeon. E.M.S. 
Metropolitan HOIIpital, 
London (Minilltry of Health 
appointment). 

,. Joined the I. M.S. (E.C.) on 
the 23rd June 19n and hll8 
been employed in the office 
of the Director General, 
Indian Medical Service .ince 
then. He has held the '101. 
lowing posts :.-

(a) Assistant Director General, 
Indian Medical Service 
(.\.R.P.,. '. 

(II) A.si.tant Director General, 
Indian Medical Service 

(Re8ettlement). 
(e) Additional Deputy Director 

General, Indian Medical 
Service (ReMttlement). 

A. Has eonsiderable ape· 
rience in hospital plan. 
ning, organi_tion and 
administration. 

I. Member-Secretary, Com· 
mittee of Standard. (Medi-
eal Inatitutiona). 

7. Was sent on deputation to 
the U.S.A., Canada, the U.K., 
Denmark and Sweden. 

18 yean' servioe in the Indian 
Medica) Service. Inspector 
General, Ministry of Food, 
Iran, for 18 month •. 

Salary 

Pay of Rank Rs. 1360 
S.P. RII.400 
Add!. S.P. RR. 250 
Total Ra. 2.000 

Pay ofrank Rs. Uo. 
S.P. Ra. Wt 

Total R.. 1.154» 
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S Jlajor A. A. Khan, M.B.B.S. (Luok- Medical Graduate of 7 years' Pay Re. 800 

DOW'). Ex-I.M.S. (E.C.), Deputy standing. Joined t.he I.M.S. S.P. Re. 240 
A_stant Director General, (E.C.) on the lUh July, 19'0. 
Indian Medical Service (Re- Total 
.-ttlement). 

While on military duty worked -
as • 

(') General Duty Officer in 
VariOWl Indian Military 
Hospitals. 

(tt) Recruiting Medical Officer. 
(ti.) Regimental Medical 

Officer. 
(it·) Deputy A88ietant Direc-

tor of Medioal Services, 
Iledical Directorate, 
G.H.Q. 

AnOINTDNT 01' A. EUROPBAN A.S DmBCTOR OJ' HEALTH SBRVIOES Faa DBLHI 
PRoVINOB 

tU88. ·Seth GoviDd ])as: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health Departmen. 
be pl.eased to state the number of I.M.S. officers employed undef the Chief 
Commissioner, Delhi (1) before and during the war; and (2) since the V.J. day. 
living the nature of their work, emoluments etc., both before they joined the~ 
Dew jobs in Delhi under the Chief Commissioner and after? 

(b) Are Government aware that a new post c! Director of Health Services 
for Delhi Province has been created and that a European officer has been 
appointed to the post on a salary of Re. 2,700 plu8 overseas pay? 

(c) Are Government aware that an Indian I.M.S. offic~ was specially selecl-
ed to prepare the po!:!t-war plan for Delhi Province for health services? 

(d) If so, why was he not appointed to carry out his own plans? 
(e) Do Government propose to implement his scheme? 
(f) Are Government aware that no scheme exists to help the discharged 

medical men of Delhi Province in their re-settlement and that they are noJ 
receiving any help from the Director of Health Services, Delhi Province? 

(g) Do Government propose to take steps to ensure that the released medical 
men of Delhi get preference over outsiders? 

1Ir. S. E. Y. Oullnam: (u) A statement is laid on the table of the House. 
(b) The p~st of Director of Health Services, Ddhi~rovince, was created 

in 1945. Lt.-Col. D. MacD. Fraser was appoiuted to the post in October, lQ4S •. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) Lt.-Col. }'rasel' was cOllsidcrl·d by the theu Government to be the besl 

officer for the post. 
(e) The scheme prepared by tt.-CQI. Chopra has had to be consid@rably 

modified and revised partly dne to finllllcial limitations and it will not be possible 
6:> implement it in toto. 

(f) Every endeavour is made to assist ihe discharged medical men of Delhi 
Province in their resettlenient DJld the Director of Health St·rviees has inwr-
yiewed a large number of offil'ern fllJd g.iVl't:J them advice. 

(g) The question of the extent to whieh released'medieal men of Delhi should 
be given preference is under consideration. 

t Answer to this questiou laid on the table, the questioner being absent. 
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STAluml. 'ICEI!I'I'IONM 4N"U AJlKWBR8 :«lSI 
,sEARCH or COJrfMl:N1S'J' PARTY Oll'FlCJl:S FOR CmcUliB8 lCNTlTLIID • OPJl:B.lT.lOlfS 

ASYLUM' 

1'39. ·Sri II . .AD&IlthaaaYu&ID Ayyaqar (Oil behllif of Jlaharalkumar Dr. 
Sir Vija)'a .AI1aDda): Will the t;ecretary of the Defence Department be plellsed 
:to state whether Government propose to place on the table 01 the House th~ 
texts of the ol'iginul circulurs entitled 'operations AS~'lum' for which the 

·Communist Partv Offieps Were raided ali over India. and whether it is Ii fact. 
that Government had replldilltHI these circulars 

Kr. G. S. BhalJa: Xo, Sir. It. CI111110t I" .. placed on the tahle of the Houae 
;8111 it is a privileged dO(·lIIoent. 

The answer to the !,;pcOIul part of til," qllt-'8tion is in the negative. 
Kr. Ahmed E. B. Jaffer: l\fIlY '\ 1\,,1, \\"ll1lt is IIIe/lIIt by (l privilegl'Cl 1l0CUlIlCDt. 

IIr. G. S. Bha.lja: .\ dOellllll'lIt whi(·h is 1I0t for puhli('ation Ilnd therefore not 
'io be plu('ed 011 the tlthh' of t.hl' House. 

Kr. YUIUf Abdoola Barooo: Is it not a fllct that the,content!'; of this document 
.are widtly known 1111 o\'t'r dlf' eOllu"'\" ~ If !';O, will the Honourable Member think 
it ad vit;uh Ie 1.0 plut·,· 1/ '·OP.'" "f it Oil tilt' j uhlt' of the HOIlRf'? 

Kr. G. S. Bha.lJa: (lOVI'I'IIII1('lIt is HWlll't' 1hnt (·t·"t!lin ext,rllctA from this 
highly ('ollfidentinl dO('Ulllt'lIt Hppt:'~lrt'ct ill II ('ertnin lWW";PIlPl'l', hilt from that it 
.(loes not follow thnt the GOY!:'I·nlllf,'nt. l'lhollid Jllnce this clocllment on the t.llhle of 
the Houl'ltl. ." 

Kr. Ahmed E. B. Jafter: ~(\W thnt ('ertllin portiollll 
-appeared ill tile preS8. IlIa\' 1 H,.;k if tllP,\' lire COl'r,·et:1 

prepared to ndwit til( III or (leu\ thf"llI? 

of t hi!'; document have 
I s the Government 

JIr. G. S. BbalJa: 1 (10 1I0t IlI'0I'f)~!:, to "ontru<1id or confirm th!:' (·(lIIt.-nts of 
ihe articles in newspapel'l! 011 thi!' lIubjel't. 

Mr. YU1I! Abdoola BarooD: Will the' Oovernment permit the puhli('ation of 
this document in the PI't'!'K:' ff lIot. whnt Rtcps will the Govt'rmnent, take if it i" 
&0 printed? 

Mr. G. S. B!IalIa: Thllt ill Jl hqmtht'tical quell'tion, hut certainl,'- OoverUlllflnt 
will not permit, the publie'atioll of thiR dO('lIment. 

GRANT OF SHORT SRTIVTCg COMMISSIONS TO INDIANS IN THE R.I.A. 

t1~. ·PuuUt lri KrIIIma Dun Paliwal: Will the- RE'Cr~tRrv of thE' Defen"e 
Department be pleased to state: . 

(a) the number of IndianA who have b€en granted Short Service Commissiona 
in the R.I.A.F. under the new scheme; and 

(b) the extent to which nat,~onalisation of the Indian Army has been achieved 
since the establishm€nt of the Interim Government? 

Kr. G. I. BlI.alja: (a) ~o Short, Hl'n'il"f' ComrnifRions hR\'e !'<o far been 
granted in the R. I. A. F. 

(b) I lay 0. siatement, on the table of the House showing the number of 
British and Indian Officers nnd men on thl' 1st Reptember, 1946 -and lit February. 
lfM7. " 

t Ansv;~r to this qUI'Ation lain 011 the tahle. tIll; quelltioner baving exhausted hi~ quota. 
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8ttJlflmeN .howing 'he n"mbM' of BrUi.h and Indian ol€ur.and men in 'he Indian Army on 

1·9·46 and 1.'.41 

1·'.'1 
ReduCltioD 

or mc:r.,... 
--------------------------
Brit." Oftiot'n 

Indian Officen 

Britblb other Ranke • 

! 

Short Service Comnm,ionl 
(Indiana). 

I3~U 

11S6S 

3868G' 

IUt 

1566. 

llUG 

tlllT 

UOI 

-776' . 

+1. 
-11'" 
+1168 (Si:ort 8ervioe 

CommWaiont ... 
not givClll to 
Britie\lI!'N). 

ESTABLISHMENT OJ' A NA'.UONAL COpy·RIGHT LIBlUBY IN DBLBI 

tl441. *P&II41\ Srt KrIah:aa Dun Paliwal: Will the Honourable Member for 
Education be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether Government propose to establish a National Copy-right LibrarJ 
in Delhi; and 

(b) whether plans for the same have been formulated? 
The Honourable KaulaDa Abul][alam A.ad: (8) A proposal for the establish-

ment, of a Central Librar.y including a Copyri~1lt Section at ~ew Delhi has been 
included ill the Post-war Educational Devt'loplllellt Pilm of th~ Government of 
India for 1947·48. 

(b) A slim of TIs. 15,000 has becl1 provirled in the llext financial ;'I'ear for 
preliminary expenditure ill this ronnel'tiolJ. An expert committee is to be se~ 
up immediately with Il view to working ont the detuil;; of the scht"l!!e. 

PURCHASE OF NICKEL BY GOV.ERNMENT FOR COINAGE 

1"2. *J(r. Jl&Du Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the F~snce Member 
be pleased to state how much nickel was purchased by Government in the years 
1944-45, 1945·46 and ]946-47, from whom was it purchased, and what was the 
prictl paid? . 

(b) How much nickel has been used for the coinage of subsidiary nickel coins. 
of four annas and eight snnas? 

(c) How much nickel is expected to be used in the change-over to the nickel 
rupee? 

(d) How much silver is estimated to l;Ie returned by the aboUti&n of Inver 
coinage in this country, so far as the rupee coins are concerned? 

(e) How much silver has beE'n recovered as the result of the change·over of 
four anna and eight anna coins? 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat All ltban: (a) I lay 3. statement 011 the tabli\ 
of the House. 

(b) 491·3 tons of Nickel was used till the 28th February 1947 on the manu-
facture of half and quarrer rupee Nickel coins.. . 

(e) Approximately 12,300 tons of Nickel will be required to replace the t;xis~
ing quaternary rupee coins by Nickel coin'S. 

(d) and (e). It il'i too early t.e") make 1m estimate of the amO\~nt of silv~r 
likely to ac.crue fo Government from the return of qURterllary coms. 

t Anfiwer to this qllestion laid on thE'> 1111>16, lhe qllt'stiunt'l" itEOing ahseul. 
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AMount of Nickel puro~jued. by' Government for Ule in the Minta during 1044.4:15, 

1844.-4.5 
1945·4.6 

19415-4.6 Bnd 194:6-47 . 

Nil. 
4.00 tons from l-· K. at a oost of £. 78,584.. 
80 toilS from Indian Ordnanue Fa<!toriea at Re. 2,90,123. 
107 tons from Disposals Directorate at Re. 4.,34,620 for the lot. 
159 tonH from Australia at about £ 2"4. l)t)r ton (Australian money). 
1560 tO~lS from U. K. at about £ 190 pl'lr t.on for nick~l sUJlplied in 

t.'.e form of pelloti Bnd £ 460 per ton for nick~l lupphed in the 
form of mallufa·.:turtod nickel blanks. 

: Kr. Yuauf Abdoola Baroon: May I know from the Honourable Member 81 
~to how he proposes to dispose of t.his silver when it is recovered? 

The Bonourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: In reply to one of the questions I 
have stated that we have to ret.urn ~o the United States the silver that we bor-
rowed from that country in the fonn of silver. 

Kr. Manu Subedar: In regard to the nickel price paid, are Government 
., aware that there is a nickel combine in the world and the Canadian Nickel Com-
.pany from whom I understand these purchases were made are controlling prices? 
Have Government compar~d these prices with the pre-war prices and prices at 
which nickel has been pn~d with after the war' ended to other countrielf? 

The Bonourable Mr. Llaquat All Khan: I understand, Sir, that the nickel 
that has been bought from Canada is the cheapest. 

Kr. Yuauf Abdoola B'uoon: In view of the silver prices rising in the Bombay 
,market, does not the Government feel advisable to sell some of its reserves? 

The Bonourabl, Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: Sir, this is a maLter that I am afraid 
· that I cannot discuss here. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: In the interests of stabilising the prices, does not the 
_Honourable Member think it advisable to fix the price of silver in terms of his 
· paper rupee? 

The BOI1ourable Mr. Uaquat All Khan: 'I'hat does not arise out of the quell-
'tion which is before the House. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: When I consider the prices I always mean the 
prices in terms of the paper i-up~e and not· the prices in tenns of silver and 

:gold. 
n, BOIDOurable Mr. Liaquat Al1 DID: There is no difference between the 

price of the silver coin and the paper rupee. 
Dr. Zl& lJddin . .Ahmad: Silver realized by means of these coins I 
8rl K. AnanthIBaY&D&Dl Anangar: May I ask the Honourable Member if 

··one of the terms of t.he agreement with the United States of America is tha. 
this Government should return silver in specie, and if so, why should not the 

· dollar be given and t.hen the priue of Ililver may be paid to the United States. 
n, Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali ][han: The condition is that silver should be 

~returned in silver. ' 

• PAY AS You EA.RN' SY8TlIIM 01' INCOME-TAX. 

1"8. ·Kr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
Ibe pleased to state in how many cases in the "Pay as you can" system of 
income· taxes, ha'Ve Government charged in each of the Income-tax Circles in 
India·? 

(b) Have Government examined the necessity of continuing this measure In 
view of the extra work, which devolves on Income-tax officers and on membe" 

-of the public? 
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(C) What steps are Government taking in order to catch up with the arreaN. 

of unpaid income-tn, super-tax and Excess Profit Tax Bnd have Government SO" 
an estimate of liuch arraars'l . 
\ . (d) Ha,ve Government considered the desirability of relieving Income-tax 
officers, so that they may collect the arrears, rather than the advance and if so. 
what decision have they reached 'I ' , 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat AliKhan: (Il) In 1945-40, demand under the 
'pay as you earn' scheme had been made ill 04,561 eases, Figures for each. 
income-tax circle art> Dot readily available, 

(b) Yes, 
(c) I take it that by "arrears of unpaid" tuxes the Honourable ~Iember is 

referring to tax involved in the pending cast's, Un a l'Ough computation such 
al'rears of income-tax and super-tax muy be tuk~11 at about Rs, 52 crOl'es, Steps 
have ulready been taken to strengthen the &ssfssing stuff and it is hoped that. 
the entire a.mount will be collected in 194{\-47 Slid IH47-48, With the abolition 
of Excess Profits Tax, the cases in arr(,I~S lll'C bting cleared as speedily as· 
possible. . 

(d) Does not arise. 
Mr. JllDu Subedar: In view of the fact that "Pay as you can" creates a lo~ . 

.of trouble for the officen and that Government are able to borrow money' at 
Treasury Bills at a very low rate, will lJot Governnt.ent consider the desirabllity 
of discontinuing this system of paying as you can, "hich will relieve Bssessees. 
of the trouble and whick will relieve Govenunent officers also of the trouble, 
involved? . 

"!'he HODOUl'able Mr. Llaquat Ali DID: There is no trouble to the assessees, 
because in the case of other assessees like salaried people the tax is being 
deducted at the source. The Government think that th.:s arrangement has. 
worked very satisfactorily and it is intended to continue this . arrangement. 

Shrl JlohaD :r.l S&kIeDa: May I know whether this huge amount of 52 crore .. 
was taken into account in the Budget estimates this year? 

The Honourable IIr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: With regard to t.his I would like to-
point out that ill 1H46-47 we expected to collet't HI>. :m,H7 ,V7 ,000 and the balance-
of about 22 crores which is expected to be collectl'u ill 1 \)47 -48 has been included 
in the estimates for that year. 

1Ir. Manu Subed&r: Having regard to the increased personnel which the Gov-
ernment are adding to the Income-tax Deplutrncnt, would it not be possible to 
wipe out most of the urrears and to carry forwl\rd less of the arrears next year 
than has been the Ct; se this year? 

The JloDourable JIr. Llaquat All Khau: 1 huve jUIOt given the details .ahout 
this .'j~ ("rores.l!i.~ '. that we expected to collect ~9'87 Cl'Ol't'S in 1946-47 and the 
balance of 22 cr01'fS is expected to be collected ill IH47-48, 

Xr. Manu Subedar: Putting my quest.ion differently. 'have Governlllent 
examined whether the revenues of this year will not benefit enormously by the 
collection of ()ut"'tandin~ arrears which will be 1l~8isted by the new staff which 
they will empl()~':' 

The Honourable IIr. LtaqU&t All Khan: These figures hnve been given after 
taking into c()l1~idt'ratioll the new staff that will b~ engaged or has been engaged? 

OoBT OF STORF.~ T.'KE!'i BY THE ARMY WHICH ARE NOT CRAR(lED TO ARMY. 

U". *1Ir. Kana Subedar: (a' Will t.he Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to stak what, is the total cost of the storef\ taken h,\" the Army, which 
are not charged to the Army? 

(hi If\ it fI fact thnt the Defence lxpenditure inrli('at'~rl in the Hlulget is the 
nett amoun1;, not taldng any allowance for materiAl pniel fOT by Indin, which is 
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being given to the Defence Department free of cost, as mentioned in the Expla-· 
natory Memorandum? 

'!'he HOIlOurable Ill. Llaqu&t Ali DID: (a) The information is not available. 
(b) As stated in the Explanatory Memorandum, no provision has been made' 

in the Defence Budget for the yeur Hl47 ·48 for tht! cost of the stores to be 
dra wn from the stocks, 

Kr. llanu Subedar: In order to have,. more accurate estimate of the details· 
in the Defence Department would it not be possible for the Honourable Mem-
ber to ask the ArnJY who have used these lIlilterials as to how much they have· 
used in the course of the last ,Year and how much they would be using in the· 
course of the next year? 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Dan: Tiw mutter is being examined. 
EXPENDl1'URE ON L'iDIAN TROOP:'; E!'oIPLm.'lm OlTTSIDE INDIA. .,.; 

14~5. -Mr. KlDu Subedar: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart-
ment be pleased to state what kind of troops, of the Indian Army, how many. 
and at what cost, are being employed outside India, for which the expenditure· 
would be debited to His Majesty's Government? 

(b) What kind of British troops, how many and at what cost, are being' 
employed in India, of which the cost will have to be paid by India? 

(c) What ar~ the relative amounts and why are British troops, which are not, 
}art of the Indian Army, maintain.ed in this country? 

(d) What purpose are they serving aud since when have ~he Government of 
India undertaken the obliga tion of paying the full cost of maintenRD('e of sueth 
troops? 

(e) Is it a fact that this is u remnant of the demobilisation of British troops, 
'Which was slackened, and if that was so, under what circumstances and why is· 
the charge for British troops (as distinct from British troops which are part of 
the Indian Army) borne by India? 

1Ir. G. 8. Bhajla: (a) The amount recoverable from His Majesty's Govern-
ment in the United Kingdom ill H.l47-48 Oll account of the pay Qnd allowances 
of personnel of the Inuiull Army serviug outside India is estimated at Rs. 4,67 
crot'es,nidl:' pllge 14 oj t,lle Budget g8timates of the Defence Services for 1947-48. 
This e!;timate is based on an awnlge strength of 55,000 personnel. No infonna-
tion is available in regllrd to the Hlaintenance charges of these troops which are· 
met direct hy His Mlljesty's Govermll£>1lt ill the lfllited Kingdom. 

(b) The totulexpt'nditUl'e on aU Jll-'ulis to be incum'd by India during 1947-48 
on aceollnt of British troopR is roughly e.;tinltlted at Hs. 10 crores. As regards 
the number in India at present, I reg'ret, ~ir. 1 Hill unable to state the figure. 

(c), (d) and (e). The muintenlmce of British troops in India. is a necessary 
cOllseqlwTlee of past policies, 'l'his is II temporary phase today which will end 
in the nellr futll1'P when 1'o\\'er is tl'1l11sfl·,'rt',l hy H, ,1. n. in Hit' V. K. to Illclitl. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: Mn.v I know who dt'tennilleH this personnel f.l.nd why' 
lll(lin 8holll(1 heur ten crore!> of cost and receive only 4,67 crores from the use of" 
our troop!; outside IndiA:' Wh,\' ('Hllnot theS(l tt-oops be swopped so that they 
can take their troops !lncI we kt'f'p haek (Ill!' men? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: The RritiRh troops ill India are mnintained not f.or pur-
poses of sending them nbroHcl tJllt for the PUI'POSI'S of t,he defence of Indla. By 
the phrfle;e "defencl\ of India", T IIIf'flll internal Il~ well as external defence. 

Mr. Kanu Subedar: Wlto deterlllilletl tlte sending out of Ilidian troops a.broad 
snd the continued )[lIl.intenlllll't' of tltosp troops there? Is the decision taken by 
the Govt'rnment of J ndiil or bv the Def,,"('€' Council? 

Mr. G. S. Blaalja: 1\1." HO;lOurnblt. frielH1 .... ,;hould lmow that tllese ?ecisions 
wefe taken before the Interilll GoYt'rnnlent- took offi(~e. The troops whICh have-
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been sent abroad were scnt with the consent of the Government' of India of the 
day. 

JIr. ][anu SUbedar: Whatever the legal position may be with regard to tile 
1935 Act, we are all anxious to know whether in fuct such decisions are not now 
being ta~en or proposed to be taken by the Government in this country and 
whether 10 regard to these army matters India is not going to have .the same 
eta tus as any other Dominion Government enjo,Ys at present'?, 

Kr. G. S. Bh&lja: The constitutional position is that the Governor General in 
Conncil is precisely in the same position in relation to military matters as he is 
in relation to any other matter to which his executive authority extends. Under 

. Section 314 of the Government of India Act, the Governor General in Council 
is under the control of the Secretary of State and is bound to comply with such 
parti()ular directions, if any, as may be given by him. Under this sectioll as 

· ;well as under sub·sectioll (2) of Section H in the Ninth Schedule the handling 
· ·of military matters, as of any other matter by the Governor General in Council, 
is ~otentialJy controllable by the Governor General and the Secretaty of State. 
ThiS is, however, subject to the declaration of His Majesty's Govenunent that 

· I!hey would treat the new Interim Government with the sUllie close consultation 
,and consideration as a. Dominion Government . 

.J[r. Manu Subedar:, I am very happy to learn about the announcement of the 
-intention of His Majesty's Government to treat this country as a. Dominion 
country in practice. May I know whether t.his declaration has been acted upon 
and will be acted upon in future? 

JIr. G. S. Bhalja: Yes, Sir. The declaration is being acted upon. The 
· decla.ration was made on the 30th May, 1946. 

Kr. Suanka Sekhar SanyaI: Is it possible for the Honourable Member to say 
;how much of these British forces are kept for purposes of internal defence and 
how much for external defence? 

1Ir. G. S. Bh&lja: There is no such elear cut division mude as regards the 
forces kept in a country-t.hat a particular portion is earUlurked exclusively for 
external defence and another portion for internal defence. 

JIr. Sa&aDka Sekhar SanyaI: May I know whether this Government has mea-
. sured the necessity in terms of extenll~1 and internal defence '? 

1Ir. G. S. Bhaija: My Honourable friend is aware that the Government of 
India are considering the future size of the armed forces in this country for these 

. purposes, 
JIr. ][anu Subed&r: With reference to part (e) of the question, may I know 

apart from the British troops which are maintained and maintainable by the 
Government of India, whether there are any surplus Brit,ish troops belonging 
to His Majesty's Government whose demobilisation has been delayed on account 
of shipping and whether there is not a certain number of them in this country 
and if so, is India bearing any cost in connection ",-ith them? 

JIr. G. S. Bhalja: A certain number of troops are awaiting demobilisation. 
Their cost is borne by the Government of India as has been the practice through-
out. 

1Ir. ][uu Subedar: What steps are Government taking in order to reduc~ 
this burden on this country? . 

JIr. G. S. Bha.lja: The process of demobilisation is going 011 and in due course 
it will be completed. . 

8hrl Mohan Lal Saklena: May I know whether the question of the continu-
ance of Indian troops abroad has been considered by the present Government? 

JIr. G. S. Bhalja: Of COU1'se, ,Sir. I made a full statement on the policy of 
the Government of India with regard to the maintenance of Indian troops 
a.brQad, 
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REWARDS TO THE HEADS OF ESTABLISHMENTS OF GOYERNMENT DEPARTMENTS FOR 

REDUCING EXPENDITURE 

. 1446.' *Sjt. N. V. Gadgil (on behalf of IIr. VIdUal LallUbhal): (a) Will the 
· Honourable thE' F'immcl'!\1cmbC'r rh~ll~p ~tHl c whethpl' there is an,Y s,\'I;tem of 

giving rewards to tht· Head~ of l·;,;tlthli"hlllt'nt!, uude]' eadl DepartrmRt of the 
Government of India who after the burlget for Ole next ,Y1'H1' has heen prepared 
arid sanctioned. reduce expenditurp fiS and whell the work become8 leSH:' 

(b) If the reply to part (a.) above be in the negative, is there any system of 
imposing penalti~s for reducing expenditure on the ground of preparing incorrect 

· budget est~ates? 
" (c) Are Government aware that due to the faar in the mfuds of the Heads of 

Departments of the Government, of India that they. may be reprimanded if 
expenses do not come up to the budget estimutes they are reluctant to retrench 
even temporary stllff Bnd reduce other expenses during the course of tTte :financial 
year as a result of which heavy loss is sustained.by the Exchequer?· 

(d) Arc t.here any offices in the Government of IndiR in which work is reduced 
but no retrenchment is made? . 

. The Honourable 'Ilr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (8), (b) and (d): No, Sir. 
(c) The Honourable Member's imPJer:;sion is' not corrpct. ,No officer is re-

pl'itll!lllded for effecting savings in thesRtwtioned budget. ,On the contrary, all 
economies effected during the course of the year are wel('omed. by Government. 

HINDU JATR IN THE INDIAN ARMY, NAv4Nn Am FORCE 

+14.47. *Obaudhrt Sri Ohand: Will the '!:)f:cretlll'\' of the Ddence Deplllot-
ment' p~ase state: .. 

(a) the number of Hindu .Jats in tilt, Tndinn . Arm,\'. Nav:\, snli Air !"OI'I'P 
(i) be!ore the war. (ii) during' the Wltr, lind (iii) at p"('lSf'nt; Bnd 

(b) what it will be after the present demobilisation? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (a) I lay a sta.temont on the table of the House. 
(b) The size and composition o~ the post-war Armed Forces of Indillo have not 

yet been determined, bllt, roughly speaking. the number of Hindu Jats in the 
post-war Indian 'Army is likely to be llbout. 11.000, if present plans Bre accepted. 

St4tern.ent ,"'owing the /itrength of Hindu lat in tAe tn.dian A,..m,/ 
\ 

Before tlie war (I-I·I9St) 
Duriug the war (1·9-19"1) (Peak period) 

At preaent (1.!.194.7) 

.9,21&0 
4.8,880 

21,84.0 
It il regretted that ltatiaticl in thia det,ail are not mamt.ined for the Royal Indian Navy 

aDd the Royal IQdian Air !<'oroe. 

REGDlENT OF HINDU JATS 

· +1",. *,Ohaudhrl Sri OhaDd: Will tbe Secretary of the Defence Depart-
ment 'please state whether there is any Regiment consisting purely of Hindu 
J ats; If not, the reasons therefor? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: There is no regiment of the indian Army wholly composed 
of Hindu Jats. There are. however, many Jat squadrons and companies in the 
Armoured Corps Bnd Infantry Regiments of the Army. For instance, the Indian 
Grenadiers is composed of 75 per cent. Jats. The Rajputana Rifles Bnd the Jat 
Regiment each have 50 per cent. of Jats while there are no le8s than ten .Tat 
squadrons in the Armoured Corps. 

t .'\Dswer to tbis queltion laid on the tab)!'. t he qU~8tionl''' hein,. ahsent. 
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The number of recruits furnished by the J at community could. n,* support .. 

separate Jat regiment in addiiion to the above, and to form a Jat Regiment by 
the transfer of J ats from em,8ting units would not be desirable in the intereat. 
of those serving or administratively possible without grave dislocation of the 
em,sting organiaation of the Army. 

PBoPOBTION OJ' C0lOlI8Sl0NIID OUICD! IN THE INDIAN ARMY TO TO NUlII'BBB OJ' 
SoLDIBBS OJ' EACK COlll'lll'UNITY IN THB INDIAN FIGHTING FOBOBs 

tl"9. -Obaudbri Srt 0h&Dd: Will the Secretary of the Defenoe Depart-
ment please state if Government propose to appoint proportionate number of 
Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Officers in the India.n Army, to the num-
ber of soldiers of each cQmmunity in the Indian Fighting Forces? If not, why 
not? 

Mr. G. S. Bhaqa: No, Sir, as the policy of Government is thd the Armed 
Forces should be free from c8mmuual considerations. 

INDUN MBlII'BBRS OF WOKBN'S MEDICAL SUVICI! IN THB I.ADY HABDINGB MBDICAL 
COLLBOB, DELHI 

IMO. -Mr. llla.u Subedar: <a) Will the Secretary of the Health Depart-
ment please state the number of Indian members of the Women's Medical 
Service of ~he Lady Har.ge Medical Collegp, rmo who is the seniormos~ 
among them? 

(b) Which non-Indian members of the Womell's Medical Se"i~e are 
seniors, and what are their appointments and emolum.:lnta? 

(c) For how long has the appointment of the present Principal and Memcal 
Superintendent of the Institution been made and when does the period expire '/ 

(d) What arrangements ha,'e been made by Government for adding to the 
Indian stat! of this College? 

(e) What is the policy of Government with regard to the Principalahip and 
have they made any arrangements for the post of the Principal and Medical 
Superintendent of this College to be filled by an Indian and, if so, in what 
manner and when? 

¥r. S. B. Y. Oullmam: (8) and (b). A list showing the seniority and emolu-
ments of_ officers of the Women's Medical Service. both Indian a.nd non-Indian 
serving on the staff of the Lad'V Hardinge Medical College and Hospital is laid 
on the table of the House. . 

(0) The present Principal was appointed on 16th Novemher 1946. No term 
has been fixed for the appointment. The Principal can serve in the post un1lil 
flhe reaches the age of 55. 

(d) and (e). Appointments to the staff of the College are not made by Gov-
ernment but h~' the Governing Body of the College. Pnder the bye-laws for 
the control and management of the institution the post of Principal is ordinarily 
held hy an officer of the Women's Medical Service. The selection for the post 
of Principal is made by the Goveming Body of the Institution from a panel of 
names of !mitable membprR of the Women 'po MediC'nl Service ohtained from the 
lIuthorities of the Countess of Dufferin Fund who ('ontral the Women's Medical 
Service . 

... An~wl'r to this '1uetltion laid on the tahle. the qucAtionel' h('ing ablleut. 
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Lilt of W. JI. S. ol·ct.·'11 itt the Ll-ly Hard.fig,. M",dical Oollege and Ho,pital in ol'ller ot 

,entoTitg ,howi,'fI their e1l101vmenu 

Bame of W. :M1.s. om. 
Ilen 

1. Dr. K. J. McDer-
mott, Principal 
and Medl. Supdt. 

J. Dr. H. E. Achel!loll, 
Vice· Principal and 
Joini Medl. Supdi. 

3. Dr. H. B. PatiJ, . 
Prof. of Pat.bolo~ 

4. Dr. B. M. Joly, 
Prof. of Surgery. 

6. 1)r. E. Rmith, Prof. 
of Radiology. 

/ 

6. Dr. R.,Vethavanam, 
Prof. of Medicine. 

7. Dr. G. D. Daruvala, 
Prof. of Pharmaco· 
logy. 

• 

Pay 
p. 'DI. 

RI. 

750 Overseas &1100. 
Alloc. as Prof_r of 

Anatomy 

Administraiive &1100. 
as Principal and 

BI. 

160 

260 

Medl. Supdt. 400 

Compenaatory aUoc. 
in lieu of f... f6 

760 Over_ &1100. 
Alloc. &8 Profe.or oil 

Obstetrics & Gynae. 
eology. 

Adminilitrative alloc. 
&8 Vice-PrinoipaJ 
and Joint '}fedl. 

liQ 

lSupdt. 100 

Compensatory alloo. 
in lieu of ho~pita1 
f~ 46 

850 AUowance .. Prof. 
of Pat.hology. 

Compensatory alloc. 
in lieu of hospital 
f_ 

Cost of living 
War aIloe. 

850 Overseas a1loe. 
Teacbing alloo. . 
Compensatory alloo .. 

550 Teaching aUoe. , 
Compensatory alloc. 
War alloo. 
Cost of living 

550 Teachin~ a1loo. 
Cost of living 
War alloc. 

450 Teaching aUoc. 
Cost of living 
War a11oc. 

200 

46 

49 
16-

150 
260 
45 

250 
45 
19 
41 

200 
41 
15 

200 
34 
15 

ToW Whether 
emolu· Indian 
mentl or nOD· 
p.lD. Indian 

RI. 

1,1196 Non.Indian. 

1,296 )lon.Indian. 

9119 Indian. 

1,095 Non.Iudian. 

905 Indian. 

806 Wdian. 

699 Indian. 

Mr. Manu Bubedar: Is it. intended to continue this Women's Medical Service 
in this country or is it in the process of disintegration with the disintegration of 
the I. M. S.? 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulaam.: The Women's Medical Service has no connection 
with the Indian Medical Service. The question of its future will be 0. matter 
for oonaideration in due coone. 

Mr. YUIUI Abdoola HUOOIl: May I know from the Honourable Member how 
many members of the Governing Body are Indiana? 
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lIr. S. B. Y. OulBnam: At least 10 out of 13 . 
.Mr. Ahmed .E. H. Jaffer: \\"llllt is th(, age of t;hc' l'rincipru, may I know? I 

onh want to \\\1\)\'\ \\\\'6 \\~~\);\\~e . . . . . ' b 
~r. President: TI,t' lloll(l1l1'llhle J1BlODn 1118,Y ask for th~ mt?rmation; e 

nt'f'd lint· t~i\'I' his I·(;~"J-ion.~ (OJ' tUilki;J/:i it.' 
Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jd.,1l': r olllv ",nut to ",!leu/ate for lJOw mall,Y yean sbe i. 

goiug to (:01'lt inut!. o1l t.he : ll~itoi o[ l'etlrelneut at 55. 
'Mr. S. H. Y. OulBnam: Ahoul ... ix. 
Brl 11/[. An~thaaavanam Ayyangar: Is thew 1\11'\' sclle'u~ t·n 1 ndillui§e the 

WOlJll'II'" Medical Service? • 
:Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: No, there is no Rl.lCh soheme at present. 
Srl K. Ananthasayanam .A.yyangar:' h "it !lot u fact that the entire cost of 

tht:> IIdmiuist I'lition of this is borne by the Central 'Government? 
Kr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: The cost of the administration of tbe Women's Medi-

Qal.Sen:ice is Lorne by the Central Government. 
Sri K. AD&nthaaayanam Ayyangi.r: \VhaL ill the kind of control exercised 

by Government over this and why has there been no attempt to Indianise the 
staff? 

1Ir. S. B. Y. Oulmam.: The future of 'the Women's Medical Service is a 
matter which will come under review during the aext few months. 

Kr. Jl&nu SUbedar: The Honourable the Health Secretary said on the Hoor 
of the House the ot.her day tha.t Government will consider the question of 
tightening their hold over this institutiou the bulk of whose cost Government are 
bearing. May I know whether any steps have been taken in that direction? 

Kr. S. H. Y. OulaDam: Not yet; I made that statement only a few days ago. 
Kr. llanu Subedar: W.ill the Honourable the Health Secretary assure the 

House that steps will be taken in order tha,t Government should liave complete 
control over this institution whose cos~ they are bearing instead of working 
through this intennediate course which has not proved very satisfactory? 

Kr. S. H. Y. Oulmam: I said the other dav that the matter would be con-
siaered. I cannot say anything more at present', ' '. 

Sri K. AnaDthaAyanam AJYangar: Is it not a faot that from tilIle to time 
the claims of Indian office11l for higher appointments and posts, in this service 
have been overlooked deliberately, and will the Honourable Member pIe.ase go 
into the question in the case of the various persons who have complained? 

Kr. S. H. Y. Oal8D&m: I am not aware of it, but if any particular case 
is".~ferred to me it will be carefully examined. . 

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta.: Now t.hat the Advisory Council to the Chief Cum-
missioner hae been appointed, will Government consider the desirability of hand-
ing over the control of this institution to the Local Government? 

1Ir. S. H. Y. OulaDam: No, Sir. -
STEPS TO GIVE EFFECT TO THlC PRoVISIONS OF THE ANTI-CORBUPTION ACT 

1451. ·Babu Bam lfarqan'Singh: (a) Will the Honoura.ble the Home 
Member be pleased to state whether Government have taken any administrative 
steps to give effect to the provisions of the Ant'i-Corruption Act rectftltly passed 
by this House and if so, what? . 

(b) Have Government issued any instructions to the ProvinceS' in connection 
with this Act? . . 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) and (b). No administrative 
steps or specific instructions ~o Provinces are necessary for the purpose of 
implementing the provisions of the Act. 
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Babu Bam .arayan SiDp: What was 

;\~1I ASI"Wl'ttS 

the 11 urpose in enacting 

measure? t' ed 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai ·Patel: rrhe purpose is men JOn 

the [\iUH; lITHI object.s, hnt no inl't.l'Iwt ion~ are necessary for the purpose; 
'Works automatically, 

in 
i~ 

Babu Ram. Narayan Singh: i\-1uy I kllow wllltt titep» t hi" ()oVt'rJllllellt are 
taking witb regard. to the c.entra\\-y \\o.m\l1\%\.ereo. 3.1'(';\),'? 

fte Honourllble aWN Vl1lllbbbll8i Plllel: No tJpeC'illl steps ar8 
IlBoeSSIll".l". Tlw required staff hm, ht1en appoillted. 

Babu Bam Narayan Singh: \Ve waut to know what are the steps tbat are 
being taknn. 

The Honourable Sardar ValJ&bhbbai Patel: I do not understand the <Jtles~ 
tiOll. No Rteps are necessary for the enforcement of the A(~t. The staff has 
been appoillted and- i~ it~ working. 

Babu Ram Narayan Singh: I want to know wllftt st.eps are suggested toO be 
taken. 

:Mr. President: It will he a ma.tter for argument, 
Sri ., Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar:. The Honourable Member wants to 

know whet.he,' !lny CBses hfl ve heC'u IUlIllched in p"rsIlR,ncp of this Act and how 
far it has been brought into operation. 
. The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: If that information is asked for 

i. will be obtained. 

A llOl.JTIOS' OF 'PftF. ARMS AC1' 

1462. ·Babu Ram Narayan Singh: (8) Will the Honourable the Home 
M:en;tber be plellllecl 10 state whrthe" the Govf'mment of India propose to conBult! 
ihe Provincial Governments 011 the !';ubject of abolition of the Arms.Act? 

_ (b) Are Govermnent aware that the last Hoy •. Agriculture Commission had 
recommended liberal grant of gun licellses to (mltivators, ana if so, do Govern-
ment propose to advise the Provineial Govcrr·ments to ~ollow the recommenda-
tions? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: '(11) T he,ve !llreRdv initiatpci COf-
fesponcien('c with the ,Provincial (1o\'eniments on the question of relaxing the 
present ref;t"ict,ions on the ifl!me of lienncE's for a 1nB. The Govemnwnt of 
India have no present intention of ponsi(h'ring th(, totR" holit.ion of t.he Arm. 
Act. 

(b) Yefl. Thp l't.'(~ommendntion WBS in line with thE', policy of the Government 
of India of whieh t,he Provinnil11 Governments are we.1J aware; and last year 
Provincifl.l GOVf~mments were addrf'R~ed aR regardf; me!lsures for checking the 
damage dOM t.o crops by wild benst,~. 

JIr . .Ahmed Ii. H. Jaffer: In vif'w of t,he fa.ct that I,lembers of this HOllse 
find great difficulty in obtaining arlOs for pe~sonal prot..:ction what steps do 
Government propose to take so that memberS of thiR House can obtain ·anna 
1md ammnnit,ion immediately? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: If any lIonourabll!l Member of 
this HouR6 experiences Rny di:ffieultY,in the matter I will see tha~ it. i!'! remedied. 
If any member gives me information thBti he iB unable t.o ge* WB I will Ie. 
'that he get'" them. .. ' 

Mr. Ahmed Ii. H. Jatter: Mav T Mlc whether the Honourable Memher is 
awat'e of the fact in Bombay' WR a.nd ammunition dealers a.re forbidden 'to 
~J1 anns and ammunition to anybody? Tn the cil'CUmSMnCes how can ". 
obtain the anns and ammunition we require?· 
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The BOD01l1'&ble 8ard&r VaIlablb.bbal P&te1: 1 do not! know about ~e ord~ 

of that Gov •. 'rnnlPnt on thill question. But if there ill any difficulty lD obt~
inK arms tor allY Melllb"r of this I-Ioulle we aha.Ll aee tha.t they lIol"e aupplie4 
from IIOInewhere else. 

Kr. YURt Abdoola. Barocm: Mlw 1 know from the Honourable Kember 
wht,tlwr it. ill a. fILet t·hat, the Members of this House- a.re allowed to ret&iu. 
arUlS without It licellce. and if 80, whether the Provincial Government'. ord8l'll 
can override that? 

The Honourable Sard&r Vall&bllbb.&i Patel: The ProvmciaJ. Government'. 
orders eannot override sllch order. 

Capt. Syed Abid HUIIIoiD: Have any instructions been iaBued by the Cen-
tral Government to the Provincial Governments to withdraw licences from 
persons, beca.use licences are being -withdrawn in large numbers? 

The Honourable Sardar V&Ilabb.bhat Patel: If licences are being withdra.wn. 
they are heing withdrawlI from certain areas where the arIps are being snatched 
away from people who are not. abl~ to kf'ep their arms safe and they are being 
used {or other purposes. 

Sri Il. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: May I know from the. Honourable 
Memher what st.eps ha,'e been tnken, or are being taken, to prevent smuggling 
of firms and ammunition? Tt is said that certain cartridges from Bo.hawa.lpur 
and other States were found in the streets of Lahore. 
. The Honourable Sardar Va1l&bhbh&i Patel: Does it arise out of the question, .? . 

Sri Il. Ananthaaaya.na.m AYJangu: It arise~ on the question of the aboli-
tion of the ~mR Act, ...... , 

Ilr. President: It. has nothing to do with smuggling. 
Lila Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Metnbflr aware that in Delhi 

second·hllnd firearlJlR Ilre selling at very exorhitant prices, BOO to 400 per pent. 
of thf' oriJ:(illlll price? 

The Honourable Sardar V&Il&bhbhat Patel: Is it RlIggest,('d that Go,'ern-
melJt if; selling second·hand fireBrn1s? 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: No, Sir. 
Ilr. President: 'L'htl suggestion is that f;ome others are doing it and that 

Governrnellt; is aWR!'tl or it. 
Lila Deshb&ndhu Gupta: MIIY J kllow whether the Honollrahle M£'mber 

ill t.llking steps to see that peopj{· who ha\'e lieenees do get nl'(-,.lIrms at a reason-
8bl~· prine? . 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: I lUll unahle t.o follow the ques-
tion. Ts it suggl'sted thnt t.lle Gonmumlllt is supplying .oseeond·hand arms? 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I only W/Illt to 11I'ing to the llot.iet' of th~' HOllour-
ahlf' MpJIlher t·hut; Brit·holh offieerR wito are retiring are daily udvertisiug in the 
Btail'Hman und the HinduHlan 7'imllR the ,;ale of their firearms Itt exorbitant 
pril·PfI. Inul sillet, firel1rmA lire not eRsil," availahle in t.he rnllJ"ket, people are 
pnying (\xorhit.Rnt. pl'ices to them, 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&1 Patel: I am not aware of it but I will 
maku !""11Ilirit·". 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: Mav 1 kuow whether the Government· of India 
han' iss\lt·d instl'lJet.iolls to P;ovincial Go,·prnments that firearms may be 
givt'll rreel~' to eert.nin classes of people nnd mll.,y,not, he supplied to a-Dother 
cl~? . 

The Honourable Sardar V&Ilabhbh&t Patel: I am not; aware of these ins-
k"uct.ions hy Provincial Government.s but T will make enquiries if the Honour-
able Member so wishes. 
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Mr. yuaf Abdoola BarooD: Have no such instructions been issued by tbe 

Central Government to the Provincial GllVernments? 
'l'b.a Hoaourable Sardar Va1&l.bhbhai Patel: No such instructions have been 

issued. ' 
Jlaulana Jialar .Ali Dan: Is it; a. fact. that firearms are being exported to 

Delhi from Pa.tiala State? 
IIr. Prelldent: Thill does not arise out of the question. 

SoBOLABSBIPS FOB THE STUDY OF VETEBINABY ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. 

lW. *1Ir. JIObammad II. KiJJeclar: Will the Honourable Member for 
Education please siiate: 

(a) how many scholarships have been granted to the Indian students to 
study Veterinary Animal Husbandry in foreign countries; 

(b) to which countries studentli are sent for training; and 
(c) how many of them are Muslims and how many are Hindus? 

~,,.c ,....t~I r 0 ~ r~ ,,1 ro L\.... (,I) : Il',; rW'tt' Ulf,.. J+,!,.;i 
~, >"4 ,~ ~,.=..; d..t- IS' u,,1,~1 1. UO'~ UO'I - Jj ~Il ~ w"",, J ~I wi . --, 

-~ J) ~, ~ 1. ~~ UO" ,....t,.,~, ,,, ~ ~ I~ ~ J!1 

~U~ - rJ.tiJ"~U~ ~ ~Ju, 1.. ~"(A'!' I U"" w; ~'UO" (~) 

-~ ~ ~ 4l.!"Li ,,' ~,..., wi ~r 
&:JWt-. , ~~ &:JI ~ ~ I"~ .do.. ,,' 1"0 IJ_ ~ ~ u",,~1 r 0 (iJ"") 

- tf- ~, ,,' ,~ '0 -~ 
'l'he Honourable lIaulana Abut" ltalam A,ad: (a) Twentyuve scholarships 

were awarded by the Government of India in 1945 and 1946. This year's 
award of scholRrships hus not yet heen finally settled hut eighteen scholar-
ships were allotted to thit;; !mhject. 

(b) Stuoents haw' !'IO far ueen sent to the United Kingdom, the United 
States of America und Am,tralin. 

(c) Out of the twentyfive seleetecl in U)4.'i Hlld 1946, nine were Muslims, 
ulteen Hindus and one Sikh. 

Sri II. Anantb.aSayanam Ayyangar: .\111\ I know from till' HOllOUl'able 
Member persons with wllHt degrt't:' of (·apacit.y in this country -have betlll !lent to 
foreign countries for higher studies? 

~ ti ~ J.~ ~ )4 ,.l.l.- ~ ~Ua ~~ : IlJ,i rW1,.tl UlI,.. J+,!,;i 
.. J'*'l-~ u.c...~ rllA1;I x,I J. ..:.·tn'+ ,-"",' ~ c.....u.. '-""'( "J ~ l,,~ 4/ JI,p. 

-~ ..!~ ~ II, ~ .J.l~ iJ"'" 
'l'he Honourable lIaulana Abul Xalam. Azad: When scholars are sent 

a.broad the fact thut in 11 particular country .arl"Ungements can he made 
for instructions in It pRrticular subject is taken into consideration. 

Sri II. AnaD.thaaayanam Ayyangar: Has there lJot been applications from 
persons already in service, long after t.hey cOU1pl(~terl their scholastic career, 
for going to foreign countries, 8.0 that they may bring to hear their knowledge 
from foreign countries upon their se.rvice here? 
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- ~ ltil ~..,; rl.la..l.il ~I ...J:3 ~, V-I ~ : 1l1{ rW,,.,1 lJlI,.. J.w~j 
The Honourable lIaul&Da Abdul Xalam And: No. No such arrangement 

has yet becll made. 
Kr. Ahmed E. H. Jder: May I ask whether the selectio-n is made by the 

Federal Public Service Commis"ion or the departmental board of the Govern--
mt'ut of India? 

- ~ 1.:;,., ~.4l6-. ~, II! L~ ~41-t ~)t'! ~601A- : Ill,; r~/t'!1 lJlI,.. Jw~j 
TlLe Honourable KaulaDa. Abu! Kalam And: A select;ion board is appoint-

ed to 11lake the selection. 

• j 

~~ ~I.» ~,J~I ~ 1..( ~tN;I.'~ ~ yUi"' 45 : ~ tiI.w ~Il &.Ill 

-~ J.. ~ 4'u' ~tl 1. 1.S1II1l .r.ft'" .:!! -=,." d # ~,J1l i 
Lala Deahbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Member tell us how Dlany 

of the scholarshi}Js awarded have heen given to the p,tudents from the Delhi 
Provinces? 

The Honourable lIaulana Abu! Kal&m Alad: I want notice. 

REVISION OF THE SALARIES OF THE STAFF OF THE CAN'rONKENT BoaDS IN INDIA 

i 1454. *Kr. lI.a4z II. Ghuwarull&: Will the Se~retary of the Defence 
Depurt1Llellt plaase state: 

(a) whether any scheme for revising the salaries of the staff of the Canton-
ment Boards in India is under the consideration of Government; 

(b) whether the Pay Co~iss~on is considering the question of increase iD 
pay of Cantonment Boards In India; and 

(0) when the question about the revision of salaries of Cantonment Bofll'ds 
will be decided? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalia: (II.) No, Sir; the salaries of the staffs of Cantonment 
BOlI.ro" axe fixed by the Boards themselves, not by the Government of Indi~. 

(b) No, Sir. 
( c) Does not arise. 

ASSAKESE IN THE GoVEBNlIUNT OF INDIA SJIIOBETABIAT 

U55. *8reejut JtohiDi Kumar Ohaudhurt: Will the Honourable the Homi:! 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of Assamese serving in the Governmen. of India 
Secretariat at New Delhi; 

(b) the number of Assamese Officers in the various departments of the Gov-
ernment of India. in New Delhi other than the Secretariat; 

(c) whether the Federal Pq,blic Service Commission notifications appear in 
any daily newspaper in Assam: if so, in whioh daily; &oDd 

(d) whether Government propose to publish all Government of India notifica-
tions in the daily papers of Assam, as they are being published in the other 
provincial dailies? . 

"" Answer to this quetltion laid on the table, the qu~.tioner being abient. 
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The Honourable S81d.&r VaUabhbhai Patel: (a) and (II). Excluding illfcnor 

:staff, fourteen ill the Secretariat and twelve in the Attached Offices. Inform-
ation about the number of Assamese in the ,various Central subordinate offices 
in DeUn is not readily available. 

(c) Yes, A.s8am Herald and Shillong 'l'jmC8. 
(d) Gov.ernment notifications regarding recruitmeut will continue to be adver-

tised in the Assam· Herald and 81ulZong Timt;.~. , 
Sreejut :aohJDi Kumar Ohaudhur1: The two papers mentioned by the 

Honourable Member are weekly papers. 

The Honourable Sardar'V&1labhbh&i Patel: Thm;t' ure not cluily papers. We 
shaH write to t,he Puhlic Hel'vICe ConunissiOli to s{,e that some dnily papers 
are included. Are there any daily {)arers?· 

Sreejut RohiDi Kumar Ohaucihuri: Yt:'.H, AI/Ham 'l'ribune anci A.8samiya •. As 
regy.rds (b) my iuformat.ion it; that t,here is not· u. Hingle Assarnese officer in 
the 8ceretariat. 

Kr. President: He must aceept the information uf the Honourable Member. 

Sreeiut RohiDi Kumar Ohaudhuri: :\iuy 1 agk \\"Iwtht"· tlw P,'o\'illeial (Jov-
ernments are asked to send in names a.t the time of selecting the secretariel 
and A"Iolistant Recretaries from amongst Pl'ovilleial sen-ices '.' 

The Bonourable Sard&r V&llabhbb&i Patel: 'rhe Provincial Governments are 
nQt consulted. It is the Federal Public Service Commission that advt'rtises 
and make" tha appointments. 

DA.TE OJ COMPE'rITION EXAJllINATION }roR ALL-I~DlA HERVICES 1'0 liE HKLD HY 'rR. 
~'EDlIlRAL PUBT,JO S1!lRVICE COMMISSION. . 

1~6. ·.aulaaa Zafa.r Ali Khan: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
plealfed to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the adVt)rtise. 
ment published in ~he 8tates,nan dut.ed the ~31'd .:Il:m:h, 1IN7 reglll'I]iJlg t.he 
holding of a combined competitive examination by the Federal Public Service 
Commission for recruitment to the various All-India Services on the 1st July 
1947 and subsequent days; 

(b) whether Government are aware that thl~ month of July is unsuitable 
climatically for holding such an examination; 

(c) whether Government are aware that prf:lviously All-India Examinations 
!tavf:l a.lways been held in the winter season from October to March; 

(d) the reasons for departing from the previous practice; 
(ej whether Government are aware that the University Examinations for 

M.A, in the Punjab are scheduled to be held from the middle of May to the end 
of June; . 

(f) whether Government are aware that by' adhering to the present date for 
the examination all students of the Punjab University appearing in the M.A. 
Ezamination will not be able to take part in the combined examination; and 

(g) whether Government propose to consider the auvisllbilit.v of pustponing. 
tile examinat.ion to October? . 

The BoDoar&ble S&rd&r· V&U.&bhbh&i Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (d). Examinations I1rp normally helel ill Wllltt.l' b.ut, ill 194f) it was not 

possible to hold an examination at all. It was thcl-eforc necessary to arrange 
for an examinat.ion as ea.rly as possible in 1947, subject to the other commit-
menta of t.he Federal. Public Service Commission. 
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. Ii ..t - tl'O'" l'BD"8rding dates of the (e) and (I). {-;overnment have no speCIe c Jnl0rnUI .. " . 
IV£. A. J~XUlllinRt,ioll of t.he ""1'jAh (rlliYeJ'"it,'" "ut. IlS Lahore IS Ollfl of ~he 
Cpntr.,s at whieh t,he eXliwillHtiollil:l llt'iJlg h,dd, Uovenlmellt do not tlunk 
ther~ is It ell"O for Ii ehanga of ciH·te. 

(g) No. 
DUTY ON TOBACCoLEAVl!lS AND STALKS. 

1451. ·Sri Bhagtrathi Jlah&patra: (a) Will the Honou;able the Finance-
Mellluer plestl:lc state whether Government are tl,ware that in assessing duty upon 
the country tobacco, the stalks are weighed along with the leaves? 

(b) Are Government aware that the stalks are not required for any use and 
that these stalks weigh almost 45 per cent. of the entire weight? 

(c) Is there any provision in the existing. rules or Jaws for charging duty OD 
the stalks at a rate different from that charged on the leaves? • 

(d) Do Government propose to make the stalks free from charge of duty? 
(e) Is there any difference in quality between the tob»cco produced in one 

crop soil and that produced in two crops soil? 
(f) Is there any difference in the sale prices and also in the rate's of excise 

duty in respect of the said varieties? 
(g~ Are the chewing tobacco (without stalks) and the cherrut tobacco (with 

stalks) subjected to equal duty? 
, '!'he Bonour&ble JIr. Liaquat Ali 1Ol&n: (u) The Ht.alk, that is to sny the 
trunk or ascending axis, of the tobacco plant i~ llot ordinarily weighed with 
the leaves at the time of assessment to duty. In Rome partir of India, how-
ever, the whole plant is hftrVested, and if thp tohacco is presented for assess-
ment in this state assessment has neeessnrily t~) 1)(· hased on thp t·otal weight 
of the tobacco including the stalk. If, however, as is ordinarily done, sucH 
toha(:co is stored in a bounded warehouse, t-hp owner nia" then debwh the 
leaves from the stalk and may have the toha('co reasses~ed and since sta.lks 
a.re subjected to a. concessional rate of duty, this is generally done. • 

(h) St»lks are known to he used in eertllin PJlJ"ts of Illdia ill tht· preparation 
of ('hewing t.ohacco Ilnd hookah tobaeco. 'fhe per(~enf,aw' weight of the stalk 
is of no conseqnence as "t.alk and leRves are almoFlt invariably prMentedfor 
asse~sment separately. 

(C) Yes. 
(d) 1\0. \ 
(c.) This (1'legtiOlI shouid be 11.(hlref;Sf'd to my Honourable ('nIh-ague, thEt 

Memher for Agri!'uIture. 
(f) The Helling price of tobacco presumably depends to a large extent on 

its quality. The rate of duty depends upon the purpose for which the 
tobaeeo if; to be used. 

(J:() Chpwing tobacco Rnd cheroot toba.cco are liable to the same ra.te of duty. 
LABOUR FOROE IN THE ORDNANCE }'ACTORfES. 

+1458. -4<.r. )[&nu Subedar: U~ \~!jll tlw ~('er!'tHI' ()i I tl" Dpfel1f"f' l>epHrt-
ment be pleased to state what the total amount of la1:>our force now bein, 
employed in the Ordnance factories is as compared with the years 1944-45 and 
1945-46'1 

(b) What is the total value of Ordnance materials Bold to the public and 
what is the total value of production, which could have been kept by Govern-
ment for their oW1;l uses? 

(c) What is the percentage of overhead costs to this total? 

t An~wer to this question laid on the table, the question!'!, havinl-l fOxhau_Ied hi_. quota. 
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(d) Have Government reached 8~y ~eciBion 8S. to (i) w~ether ~e. Ordnance' 

factories should be permanently m&J1ltaIDed and, If .80. which m~ltlOns theI 
would produce, and (ii) whether tbe Ordllane~ fac~rles sbould be gJven over .61) 
private enterprise for being adapted t<) peace-tJme mdustry 7-

Xr. G. S. Bh&l.Ja: (II) 1'1)(· t(d_II) 1,,1"!1I1' fol'{;" ill tlte OrdllflUee .F'uctOl·ies on 
1st Pebruary, 1947 waf! ~H,8A2 a., flga;nst a monthly average of 95,930 in 
1944-45 and 76,372 in 1945-46. 

(b) "fhe total valliP of all >lalcs and service~ on payment including those 
for civil Government Departments, such as Railways, during the first ~ 
months of 1946-47 was Rs. 48,32,451. 'rhe total value of production for the 
Defence Services during the su.me period. was Rs. 3,2~82,461. . 

(c) On an average 44 per ,cent. of the total pri('e is due to overhead charges. 
(4) (i) Yes, Sir. Government have deL'idd to maintain permanently 

sixteen of the existing factories. They will manufacture specialised item. 
of armaments and other military equipment. 

(ii) No, Sir. It is not the intention of Government to hand over to private 
enterprise the manllfHcture of arnHunellts and ot.her war-like store!'. 

, HOLIDAY CAMP FOR TROOI'S AT KODAIKANAL. 

1~9. ·Oaptain G. '1'. B. Harvey: Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart;. 
ment be pleased to state: -

(a) when sanction was accorded for the construction of a Holiday Camp for 
Troops i:l l~odaikanal; 

(b) the amount which was originally sanctioned; . 
(c) . the amount which was actually spent; 
(d) how many troops, excluding staff, was it intended to accommodate; 
(e) how long was it actually occupied by troops on leave; 
ef) whether the Camp iF; still in use, -and if 1'10, for what purposes; 
(g) the average Humber of troops on leave who used the Camp; and 
(h) whether the Camp was ever full and if so. for what period? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (R) lIth August In44. 
(b) Rs. 2,12,555. 
(c) Rs. 2,50,000. 
(d) Two hundred British othl'r Rn.nks. 
(e) 30th April 1945 to 30th September 1946. 
(f) No, Sir, it is Rurplus to military requirements. 
(g) and (h). The informlttion is being collected I1l1d will be hlid on the table' 

of the House in due course. 
Oapta1n G. T. B. Harvey: ITn.;; t.he HOJloulaille Member auy information 

as to whether the landlord has yet received allY rent for the land on which the 
camp was established? 

Mr. G. S. Bhatja: Rent is being paid regularly to all owners of requisi-
tioned properties. I do not know whether this particular owner iii ),p(:f'iving 
rent or not. 

OapYiD G. '1'. B. Harvey: May 1 ask whether the Honourable the Defenoe 
Secretary remembers that I raised this question about three weeks ago? 

Ill. G. S. Bhalja: I shall have to make inquiries. I ha.ve ca.lled for &. 
report. 
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Sit •• Ananthaaayauam Ayyangar: Are there any other simila.r camps in 

this country or is this the only ca.mp? ,. 
IIr. G. S. Bhall&: There are others. 

. Sri K. Ana.nthaa&yanam Ayya.nga.r: All of them are surplus and are not go· 
ing to be used? 

Mr. G. S. Bball&: I mus,t ask for notice . 
. Mr. Ka.nu Subedar: As soon itS t.his white elephant became surplus, "'Why 

was it not disposed of? What is the (iov,",l'l1ll1ent's difficulty in its orderly' 
disposal and in thus slloving rent? _ 

Mr. G. S. Bhali&: My Honourable friend seems to be under a wrong im-
:pression. 1~he assets w~re sold by auction on the 24th February 1947. l'he 
buildings hR\'(-' heen pulled down but the bl'il'l{s hate not yet been deared and 
the lund has therefore not. been released yet. 

IIr. lIIa.nu Subedar: Who is the officer responsible for not disposing of 
this in an ol'rl(~rly manner Ilnd malting thit; eount,ry liuhhl for furthpr payment 
of rent in connection with thill iand? 

Kr. G. S. Bhalia: There is no dell1Y in this particular case in disposal. As 
soon al!! the camp was declared sUJ-plus, t.he !ISsets were sold ane) action is 
being taken to release the land. 

Sri II. Ana.nthAlayanam Ayyangar: M(~~ T lmow if the Provincial Govern-
'ment was RHkp.d if it could make Ilse of it or if it could purchase it, because 
Kodaika.nn-l is n sanatorium alld these hea,utifll1 buildings could have ~wen ma.de 
us.e of? . 

Kr. G. S. Bhalj&: I !lm afraid I bRye not got t,he information; but the 
usual practice j" t·hnt before property is rliRposed of to the public, it is Qffered 

-to t,he Provineilll Government,. I !;hollld 1)(' surprised if the same prooedure 
WIIoR not followed' in this case. '; 

Srt •• Ananthaaayanam Ayya.ngar: Whnt WA·R the original cost, and whall 
Will! the cost recovered by the auction? 

IIr. G. S. Bhalja: The original ('ost, as 1 said, wag Rs. 2,50,000. I am 
BOrry I have not got the figure witJ.i me of t,he amount recovered in a.uction.· 
, LIla Delbba.ndhu Gupta: Oue "uch holidll~ camp WitS in the northern India 

·at Sabat.1lH ill t,he di",trict of Simla and it WIlS Us('d for the U.S.A. forces. Ma.y 
I know w~at h8.S happened to the buildings being vacant there? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: I am afraid it does not ari!!8..out of this questioll. 
MOVE OF CERTAIN OFFICES TO SIMLA .4~D THE PAUCITY OF RESIDENTIAL ACOOMKO-

DATION I!Q RIMY •. 4. 

tldO. *Shrt D. P. KarmarklU': 'Vith refef.'ellcctl' the news pUhli:;hetl III 
newspapers regarding the proposed move of certain offices to Simla in April 
1947 will tl'tl Honouroble the Home Member be pleased to state: 

(a.) whether Government propose toO give an assurance that .all officers and 
clerks moving to Simla will be provided with Government accommodation; 

(b) whether Government have taken into consideration the fact tha.t _. 
majority of clerks moving to Simla 8Te temporary and will, in the near future 
be either discharged or re-pgRted toO Delhi, thereby causing unnecessary expense 
to the Government and inconvenit'nct' to those re-posted to Delhi; 

. (c) whether Government are aware that there is n. paucity of private acoom-
modation in Simla and unless Government take steps eithpr to provide accommo-
dation or toO requisition any available accommodation. the staff will find them-
selves stranded and will be put to heavy expenses t,o secure suitable accommO-
dation; and • 

(d) what the anticipated expenditure involved in this move is? 

t A~.wer to tbii queltion laid on the table, the questioner being abaent. 
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The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbha.i Patel: (a) to (d). 'L'he question con:-

eerw; the Worke, Mines and Pow.~r D6partmentJ. It has accordingly been 
trall~relTed to thut Department and will be answered by the Secretllry of that 
DelHH·t,ment on the 10th April 1947. 

INDIAN AND EUROPEAN OFFICERS IN THE NASlK PRESS. 

1461.~Sree SMyaprlya BaD 'rje.: Will the Honourable the Finance MaUl-
bel' be pleased to state: 

• til) -the lHl111her of Indian· and European Officers in i.h,: NI-I!:lik l'J'es~: 

(b) the 11Umbel' and numes of p .. rsolls, IlldiU\:lS a.nd li~lIrlll'(mliS, empl~ye(l ill 
this Press who have received traiuiug abroad; 

(c) whether Government pr?pose to. consi.der t~e desir:!bili~.Y of eliminati.ng. 
Europea.n Officers and emp!r VlDg IndIans m theIr pla?e; :If so, the penod 
required for the complete Indiani:aationof the Press; and If not, why not; and 

(d) whether Artists, Engravers, Photographers, Machine-minden and Head. 
Checkers receive daily wages, if so whether Government propose. to consider the 
advisability of introducing monthly salary ins.te~d of ~~ily wages? 

The Honourable :Ib. Liaquat Ali Khan: (a) and (b). I lay on the table of 
the House a. statem~llt which gives the information desired by the Honour-
able Member. . , 

. . 
(c) I would iPvit.e the Honourable Member's attention to the reply given. 

by ,Qle on the 17th March, 1947 to part, (c) of starred question No. 979 &eked 
by Mr. Sasanka Sekhar Sany"l. Based on the dates of their normaly retire-

. ment, the In.st non-Indian officer is due to retire in February, 1970, but in· 
view of t·hfl imminence of major constitutiona.l changes, this date may well be· 
advan(~f'd. • . 

(d) All workmell in the Security Printing, India, are daill-rated at presenti. 
A scheme for placing a portion of the daily-rated establishment on a. monthly- . 
rated hal!i" i1'1 under Government's com:ioeration. 

STATEMENT 
Ca) Nlunrn'r of Indian and European Offioera fn th., NMik Preel : 

---.------------. ----
Claas ~ (Gazetted) 

Class II (Ga'l:f>tted) 

Other Offiflen (Non·ga~ett~d) 

___ L 
i 

. I 
! 

Indian 

6 

1 

181 

Europtlan 

8 

. (b) The number nf persons, Indiana and EuropeMlI, employed in the press, who have· 
received training abroad, is indioated bf>low, along with their namN :-

"Indians EuropealUl 

(1) Mr. V. R. Godbole. (1) Lt.-Col. R. C. G. Chapman. Bit;. 
(2) Hr. I. lit. DUI. (2~ Major C. C. RosJl('ra Rf:. 
(3) Mr. S. V. Agalhe.· (3) Mr. w. S. C. Ma'ley. 

(4) Hr. T. I. Areiler . 
• 

Sri lIl. Ananthasay.anam Ayyangar: Was this matter relating to the wages 
and salaries of the persons working in t·he Nasili: Press also referred to the Pay 
Commission? 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. Llaqua\ All KbaD.: The question of the salaries of .~. 

employees of the Government. of India had been referred to the Pay 
Commit;sion. 

Sri II. AnaDthuaJIoD&1D '&"liDIar: May I infer from the answer given by 
the Honourable Member that the rt'colJlrnendation~ of the Pav Commission in 
regard to t.his mat.ter are IIndt'r t,he ('on8iderllt.ion of the Go~emment? 

The HODourable IIr. Liaquat .&l1 Khan: A II t hr· rl·l'omrnclldat.ion&, or shRll 
I say all t.he tentative recommendations, of the Pay Commission are under the 
com;idt·ra.tion of the GovernmeRt.. 

PUBC1U.SE OF MATERIALS FOR THlI: NASIK PRE~. 
1682. ·Sree SatJ&priya Banerjee: Will the Honourable t.h~ Finance Member 

please state the amount of annual purchases of materials for the Nasik Press 
.during the last three years and the a~ency which 'Was responsible ftlr these 
purchases? 

'!'he HODOUrable IIr. Llaquat .Ali Dan: T lay on t.he table of the House .. 
statement whicb gives the information desired by the Honourable Kember. 

Statem8l1t of AIlIIUal puwchMetl of materiall auch a. Paper. Ink. ~kinl materia. &I1d 
miloelloneoua &tor. and Ipare part .. made for the NMik Preal during the years 

indicated beluw. 

IM3-•• 1M.·" I'"·" 
__ - ___ --.---·------..... ------11---------- ---~ 

Stamp Prea. 
\ 
~) In England, through tl;e Indian 

Star"a Department. 

(ii) In India, t.hrough the Supply 
Depannent. 

«iii) In India bv dirent pur"haae by 
t.he Kuter, Security Printing, 
India, N .. ik Road (in 6:1:erciae 
of toe finjr,ncial powers delegat-
ed to him. 

Total Stamp Pr_ 

(''urrency Note Pretti 

(i) In England, through the Indian 
Store. Department. 

(ii) In Indla, through the Supply 
Department. 

(iii) In India by direct purehaao by 
the Muter, Security Printing. 
lndi •• Nalik Road (in e:l:erCiFe 
of the financial powers delegat· 
ed to him). 

Total Curronoy Note PI'8I8 

Gr,md Total 

ItH. • Ba. RII. 

48 GOO '1,000 1,23,000 

'6500 23,31,000 2670,000 

32,99,000 I I ,'I!,OOO 11,26,300 

f---.----- ------- ------
33,94.000 38.19,000 

\-------i------.---------

'2,66,000 32,26,000 16.08.000 

96,000 1,38,000 1.32.GOO , 
'.89,000 1,76000 236,000 

---- --. -----_.\----_.---
'8,51,000 86,39,000 18,76,000 

82.'5,000 70,79,000 66,96.000 

----------------------~;------------------~---~,---
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JIr. JIaIlu Subew: Ha.ving regard to the very exceslive price which we are 

paying for the paper on which bank notes are printed, may I know what doria 
Government have made in order to secure the ma;nllfacture of such kind of 
paper in this country under Government control? 

1'b.e JloDo1ll'&ble Kr. Liaquat All DID: I must aRk for notice of that 
question. 

Loss IN THB GRkIN SHOP A.TTA.CHBD TO NA.SlK PaBss 

18. ·Sree S .... priya BlDerj.e: Will the Honourable the FinaDee Member 
please state whether there was a loss of Rs. 90,000 in the grain shop attached 
to the N asik Press, if so, the reasons for this 10s8 and the steps taken to recoup 
this 1088? 

The JIoDourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I would illvitt" tilt' HOlluw'/lble 
Member'l,! attention to the reply given by me on t.he 17th March 1947 to itarred 
queltiou No. 978 asked by Mr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanya.l. \ 

MOBILB EXHIBITION TO TOUR MiDDLB EA.ST 

~1"". "Prot .•. G ....... a: Will the Honourable Member for lnltlrma-
tion and Broadcasting be pleased to state: . 

(a) whether the Mobile Exhibition to tour Middle East Countrie8, 8anctioned 
by the Standing Finance Committee on the 30th July 1946, has taken shape and 
has gone on its tour; 

(b) if so, what countries have been so far covered and with what results; 
(c) whether lIoll·official orgullit>ationt; have co-operHtJci \Iith it Hllli. if "0, 

what are they; and • 
(d) whether Government propose to invite the Federation of Rural Peoples 

Organisations also to offer its co-operation? 
fte BoIIo1Irablil 8&rdar Y&llallhbbal Patel: (Il) The Standing l"inance Como. 

mit.t,ee did not sanct.ion t.lw sclif'me to send a Mobile Exhihition to the Middle 
Ea8t. The scheme was Itccordingly ubnndoned. 

(b) to. (d). Does not arise. 
DEVBLOPMBNT HCHBMBS OF PRU'"(NCR8 

tl~. • Prof ••• G. Jl.aDga: Will t.he HOllourlLblt' thp Finance l\h'lilher 
be pleased to state: 

. (a) w,hether Government are getting any periodical reports from Provincial 
Governments re&,arding their developmental sche.es which are in receipt of 
Central assistance; . 

(b) whether Government have any administrative machinery to keep in touch 
with the progress of provincial developmental plSIlS and activities; and 

(e) whether nort-official Iwgunisatiolls IHI\"e e(),ol)c~lt.~'rl wit II it !tllll. if "". 
consolidated report once ill a year or once in six months about the progre8s of 
various developmental. schemes and activities towards which Government of 
India are making grants? 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (a) Thp J'rovilleil!l Governments 
have been askeel to supply Itll II 1111.1 j·eportl,l. The firl-lt reportFl, ",hie·.h will deal 
with the fiIlaIlcial :vear 1946-47, are due on tht' 1st of .Tuly, Hl47. 

(h) Ollie'erF! of tlle Ct'lltrlll departments poncerned with clevelopnH<lIt ure 
in constant touch with the ('orrpsponding ilepnrtrnt'llts of the Pl'Ovincinl IIov.'rn-
ments, and t,he work ill coorc1inut.eil b,v :1 hranch of t.he Cabinet Secrp,tlloriat. 

(c) This will be eonsiclered when the Provincial ~portli are received. 

t Anftwer to thi~ queHlon I/lid-on the table, the questioner being abient. 



UNSTAHRBD Ql'BS'l'.lONS AND. ANSWBHS -
BANKS .ANI> AMOUNT OF ])EPO~l'l'~ HELD BY THEM 

118. Ill. Vadil&1 LaBubhal: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be 
pleaged to state: 

(If) tb,-, mmleR of Bankf; in the cOllntJ'.~ wit,h their (,rlpito!. b()th 811iitorised 
Bml i!,;811crl separatel.v: and ' 

(b) till.' illllount, of deposits held h~r' ell<'h of them? 
The Honoura.ble Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (a) lind (b), The attention of the 

HOllollrnble ~lpmher is -invited to thc· "RlUtist.i",ul 'fnhles rl'hltmg to BIl'llks in 
India un.l BurlIla for the year!'; Hl44 Hna Hl4r, ", pllhlisbed h:v thp R~serve Pank 
of Indi/,i, 

CANDIDATES INTERVJEWED BY THE :F.I!:DERAI. PUBLIC SERVWE COMMISSION FOR TBB 
RECRUITMEN1' OJ' ONE INFORMATION OI"FleER 

119. Sa.rdar lIa.qal Singh: Will the Honourable the Home~ember please 
It.ate the number of candidates interviewed by the Federal Public Service Com-
mission in the beginning o~ September 1946 in connection with the .,recruitment 
of one Information Officer, the number of candidates who possessed the requisite 
paper qualifications' and the total expense incurred in calling the candidates for 
interview? ' , 

The Honourable Bardat' Vallabhbhai :ratel: All thp clllHlicintl's wllo pOf,:';I':~ .. ed, 
the requisite paper qualificatiorls were summoned for the interview, Their 
num\wr "':1'; ~7. It is not l'~!\ihle to give an est,imate of the tota.l exp:msea 
all TIH1II,\' of Hw candidates hud Irpplied for and wert· interviewed simultaneously 
fo;' athpl "()S~!\, Moreover, eundidnt.pR fTom the FOt:}es t.ravelled on railwa.y 
warrants issued by the military authorities, 

PBoSIilCUTIONS BY THE ANTI-COBRuPTION DBPABTMENT 
110. Bwar ..... &1 Siqh: Will the Honourable the Home Member pleaBe 

.tate: ' 
(a) the number of officers above the rank of Sub-Inspector employed in the 

Anti-Corruption Department commUnity-wise; 
(b) the number of Government servants from each community proseCuted 

during the years 1~ and 1946; _ - _ 
(c) the number of succ.essful pr08ecuti0Jl8 during the above period; a.nd 
(d) the amount of money spent by Government on these proseoutions during 

iIle two yeara referred to in part (b) above? ' 
The HonOurable Bardai' VlUa.bhbbai Pa.tel: (a), (b), (c) and (d). The infor-

mation has been called for and will be laid on the table of the House ",haa 
received. • 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
PUROHASE o.!' THE CRUISERS "AJAX" AND "ACHILLBS" 

1Ir. I[a.nu Subeda.r: (a) Will the Seert~t:l),~' of the Df'fencc Department 
plefl'Sf- state whether the attention of Govel'n.ment has been dra.w:a 

12 NOON. to the question and answer in t.he House of Commons relating to 
the eruiserll "Ajax" and "Achilles',', which are reported to have been Ilold 
to India? 

(b)' Why was no statement on this suhject mac1e to this House at any time 
or included in the Explana.tory Memorandum on military finance, or in the 
remmks of the- Secretary of the Defence Department on the Budget? 

(3072) 
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(c) When was this Ml'l'llugt'Wtmt cOllcludeu, by whom, ali whaj; price and 

who determined whether the price was con-ect and not unfavourable to India? 
tu) Are Uoverwnen~ aw~re' that thes~ cruisers tOQk part iu the war and 

W..,l'3 damaged, and, 1£ 80, have GovemIl1ent gut infonnation about such 
da1l\age :.Uld tht.· nature of repairs, which thetltl cruiser!! have undergone '! 

(e) Vdmt otht'l' inibl'UlutloIl ure UOVl'rllIulmt iu a ,lJ(JI;itioll to give thi ... 
House on thiK subject1 

Mr. G. S. Bbalj .. ! (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) ftml (c), 'fhe intention of the Government of lndiu, -to acqliirt! 1herk 

cruiHers was puLlisbed ill /I press note, dated the 16th I"ebrulU',}', 1940. The 
matter WIlS placed before the Defence Consultative, Committee on the 20th 
Ap1'iI, 194fi. l'he attentiou of the H(llIolJl'able Member is illvih·d to the 
Meluol'lJ.lHium on this suhject giving detuils of the tl'UlISll.etion that WIIS placed 
before the StRlldillg Finance CODlmit.tef· of thiM House, of which tho HOllal/l'-
ahle Memlwl' i" !\ member, 011 the Wth Fehl'lIury Hl47 , Attelltion IS aIR'> 
illvit,·(i to tht· Explallalory Memol'lllJduUl 011 the Budget EFltimntes '.Jf the 
Deffmet> Rl'l'vi('es for 1046·47 lind 1947 -4A, 

til) 'L'he"l! ~hiP; took pUl't in the BIU t.]6 Clf the Hivel' Plate. TIl(',v suffered 
dlUlIUgi' of ~I comparatively Ininol' nuturC', and were afterwards fully repaired. 
Tit", "Acltiiles" lIal'\ l'e(leutiy ht:'el~ J'etitt,ed, IIlld the Adru.irult.y hu\'e urHlel'takm, 
to I'etit tIll' "Ajax·' at H,M,G, '1'1 expmlsc befon' milldllg hel' pver to India. 

(e) The whole question of the purchal'1c of th('Fi(' cruiser" is undel' l'l'\'iew 
by (';ovel'mllelH, as Iltlrt of the larger qllestioll of the tliy.e of the post war 
Armcd Fon'es, 

Mr. Ahmed B. B. Jafler: It; it not /I fact that the J.)efcllc(~ ConsuitutiVt; 
COllllllittetJ did objeet to buy more tha.n one cruiser? May I ask the Govern-
mnm wh':, they de('ided to overlook tllt' decision of £TIe n(~fen('(' ('()llslllt~·jV(' 
('Cllllll itt~e? ' -

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: Mj' Honourable fl'iell(l ~t~t'm:; to be Ululel' Ii wroug ii'n-
pression, The Defence Consultative Committee, on the other hand. endorsed 
the <1c·<:i:':;t'J. of Government, 

Mr. Ahmed E. B. Jailer: I .alll son'~', I nlt'llllt thl~ (lecisioll of the StlC!1fling 
Finane(', Cotnl1littee, 

Mr. G. S. Bbalia: No, Sir, evell the Standing ,FiwUlce Committee has llot 
objected to this proposal. I have noli got here the proceedings of the Standing 
Finance Committee" but speaking from memory what the Committee decided 
wns that for t.he present one cruiser should be purchased Imd that the qu~stion 
of purchusing the other two cruisers should be deferred, 

Mr. Kanu Subec:lar: Does the Honourable Member recall that IUlit yetlr 
und at every conceivable opportunity, I have heen asking why these crut!';er ... 
of the same dass which U,B,A, WEI!; blowing up a.t Bikkani should be Trans· 
ferred to this country Imd why ~his oountry should acquire them, old, chuullgt'd 
anti repnired snoes, instead of buying new olleH? WII'1 Government now t!dH~ 
all these into account· and will they tel) this House that~ese ne'gotiatioll;; 
will b" h·rminnted Rnd that ut.tempt~ will be lIInde to acquil'~ new ancl ,qH;J-
date ,'esRE'ls and not these old and rllmshackled onp-s, 

Mr. G. S. Bhalj&! The answer to this question would require a long :.IRte-
ment. Rut hrie-fly' stated, it is a wrong impression that these cruisers are 
obsolete OllPS, Government are Rdvised by their military exper~ that tIleR'> 
Cl'llisers m'e be"t Buited to Indian needs, 18.0 far India had only l\ SInaI) IHI\'," 
whiClh Willi fit only for (lOastal defence but as India now aspires to have h 

hi~~pr nltVY. tnis is the fil'Rt step t,owtmls expansiQn and enlargement. of tn", 
TIo,vnl Indiall Na.vy, 
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lit. ,.. V. Gaqii: Is it not u fact that in the Standing Finanoe Committee 

th':l recOlonlEsnd.tion was made with respect to ooly one cruiser? 
:Mr. G. S.Bhllla: Yes, Sir, I said 80. 

ntwan Ohaman Lall: What steps do Governmen, propole to take to prev ... ' 
the ocquisition of more than one cruiser? 

:Mr. G. S. Bhalla: I said in reply to part. (e) that Government are review· 
ing thJ whole position as part of the larger question of the future size of the 
arllied forot's. 

)lr. YUIO! AbdOola B&IUIIl: Who were the milita.ry experts who gave thIS 
advice :> 

JIr. G. S. Bhalla: His Excellency the Comlllllnder-in·Chief as advised by 
the COJ!IUUlllCler-in·Chief of the Jwyal Indian Navy. ' 

:Mr. Jlanu Subedar: Apart from India having to acquire ramshackled, old, 
damaged and repaired cruisers, may I know who are the Government of India 
expertF; ill the matt!:'r to fix prices and who see that this country is not millet· 
with uUlll:leessllry heavy eost in the matter of cruisers? 

:Mr. G. S. Bhalla: The GoverlUnent of llldia's Advisers in the matter c.f 
pri(ll! fhll.ticill arE; obviously the Finance Department . 

• r, )[anu Sub8dar: May 1 respedful1~~ lodge II protest against the Defence 
lJepurtllleut tl'ansferriug the uurden of d~tel'llJinillg the prices to the .Finunce 
DejlHl'j IlJeut. May I know whether it is suggested that the Finance Depart-
IIwnt Ita.; expert people I)OSl:!essiilg kllowledgl' of cow;tructioll and cundition of 
~hil'iS "f thi:-; c\Jul'Uctel' who will vulue thl:!lll und \\ 11u will say that a new 
cl'ui,';t!!' \\'oul<lcost 1:10 mllch, the repuirs wuuld COkit so' much, and that ~uch 
:md ~l!('li II Jlric~ would he a fair price for 1\ sllcond hl'lnd cruis(lr. May 1 know 
wll\~tl"T ;n;;teuJ of truosferring this hurden to lhe Finance Deplll'tment. the 
Ddmw(' Dl'pnrtment would not see that Illdill is not paying a higher pricl)? 

The Booourab1& Sard&r B&ldev Singh: 'l'he question of purchase of erllis.:lrs 
. is l;till IIl1dt'r considerution. Wp haw not as yet come to an,\' definite tleeision 
'j'his llHrttCI' hm, been re-opened again and we Rre considering whet,her wo 
shouLl pllJ'ch"Jo;e the8e thins" ()r 1I0t. 

lIlr. Mauu SubeW: Will the Deftmce Department take into aeoount lhe 
~l'lltimellts expressed 011 the floor of the House general\y supported on all 
:'\ide~, of thtl House? 

Mr. Ahmed E. 11'. Jlifler: 18 it a fact that these cruisers were widel), 
atlVl'rtil'lcd for sale hy Jf.'~LG. Ilnd t.llf~t no countrie!1 offered t() purchase thf'm 
HW i that. i..; \\'b\ the~l' are being dumped on India? , 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: It is far from the truth. There has been a good de~i of 
~'(Jnlpptit ion for tht'~t' l'1'lliserf\ from the Dominion GO\'f~rnmt'nt~. 

OIlDIXANf'E FOR BI,TTRH ('ON'l'UOL OF PHES~ IN DJo;LIJI ANIl OTHER CENTRALLY 

ADMINIRTEttED AREAR 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable the . Home Memb~, be 
plens('(l to ·:tatl': 

(n) whethpr Om;Pl"nmellt have been receiving reportf\ of t.he procp.edillg,: of 
th" Ad //t/l" Prt'~f: Advisor\" Committee whi(~h waf: appointf:'d nt the instillwe 
of tll(' HOllo\l~abll' ::Vlpmbe~; 

(h) if 80. whether it it> a fnct that some of the local Muslim pa.pers figUl;('!l 
in the list· of t.ho!o1e who infringed the ('ode fixed by the AtZ 11.0(' Press AlhlRor:v 
C01l1mift.el'; Hnrl 

(e) ",lwtlll1l' it waF; due to such C~ll.BeEl of infringement of t,he Code that Go". 
1'1'11111(,1.1 hnd to issm' nn Ordinance for t,he better control of the Pre8s in Delhi 
111,,1 (ltlwr felltrall~' adrninist.l'l·ed 8.reos? 
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The Honourable 8ardar vaUabhbbM Patel: (a) Government, are being fur-

nishr.d only with relevant extracts and not II. cODlpltlte record of proceediLl~I. 
'The committee was, however, set up at the suggestion of the Press and not 
at my i!Jstu"ce. 

(b) Ye~. 
(0) Continued breaches of conventions were one of the factors which in· 

:fluenced Govenunent in the matter. 
Mr. Ahmed •• H. Jder: ;May I know whether these breaches are OOllllHittlld 

only by MUfllim press or by the Hindu press also? 
The Honourable larda.r VaD.&bhbl1&i Patel: This was answered last tilDe. 

'rhel'e is no t:luggestion that the breaches were committed only by one lectlion 
.of the press. Several papers committed breaches and they are aU. under 
c;xamination. 

Khwala lfazimuddiD: Mayl kllow if it is a fact that after the recent ordi· 
li811Ce breaches have been practicaUy confined to non-Muslim papers? 

The HOIlow'able lardar 'n.U&bh~ Patel: l'his is not at aJl true. 'fhia 
quet:ltion was answered last week. I gave a list of seventl papers which com· 
mitted breaehes and their names were submitted to the Press Advisory Com. 
mitt~e, who ufter examination submitted their report which is under G.x:ami· 
nati".l IIOW. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE GlilNEBAL HlilADQU ARTUS : 

Ill. Manu lubedar: (a) Will the .Secretary of the Defence Departmen. 
ploot:le state whether Government have examined the question of retrenchment 
frOUl the poiut of view of every post in the Gl:!nerul Headquarters which did 
not tlxistbefore the War? 

(u) 1H0w many of these po!;t!! uud their occupants have been retrenched 
up tu the 31st Mu.rch, 1947, und how lllany are scheduled to be retrenched 
.during the yeal' 1947-481 

~c) How many otlicers getting more than Hs. 300 were in the General Head-
quartel's (i) before the war sud (ii) at the peak periods; and (iii) how many are 
the,~e at present? 

:Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (a) The question of retrenching all ulIIlccessary posts in 
Gemmed Heudquarters is constantly under review. This review covers all 
ap)(lintmellts in Ueneral Headquarters whether existing bef9re the war or not. 

~b) 1,t)l;H appointments were retrenched up to 31st March 1947 and 748 ure 
du,~ to be retrenched by the 1st Octoher 1947, aocording to present plans. 

~,,) (i) :Jim, (ii) 2,865, (iii) 1,105. 
'Mr. Ahmed E. H. JaJler: Mav I ask whether it is a fact us was ::laid the 

oth.:!' du\· bv the Honourable the <Leader of the Opposition on the floor of the 
HullHC that 'the 'l'i:!lephone Directory occupies 42 pages over -the names of mem-
bers of G.H.Q. without the Air Force Headquarters? If so, ma.y I ask what 
steps are taken to reduce it? 

:Mr. G. I. Bh&lla: -The entries in the Telephone directory are surely not an 
indf'x 01 t.he llecessitv of thf' Rtaff. The,· aJ'e meant mainlv for the convenience 
of til.: persons who l,ave to use the Di'rectory. If they ire scattered all ow'r 
the direetory then it will cnUi'e ineonveniellce. 

:Mr. Yuauf Abdoola JIalOOD: Mav 1 know whether these post-s are under 
reviflW by the Gfficers of G.H.Q. or by the Secrf!\ary? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: It is uncler constant review by the Defence DepartmAnfl. 
Mr. Ahmed E. H. lder: Are these matters placed before t.he Defence Con-

sultativtl Commit.tee wit,h regard to retrenchment.? . 
Mr. G. S. Bbalia: No, Sir. If the Honourable Member so desires he CRlJ 

1JiI'-' notice fhnt the subject mny be included in the aA'enda. 
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_ llr. Manu Bubecl&r: . ~v'e11 011 tht: figw'~l:I giveu by l11y Honourq,bl" fl'l ... ud 

III l:Il'lte of the constant efforts made ior l'etreuchment the number of offioers ia 
five timel:l at; mucb al:l befol'{l the Wltl', Itud will UOVer1ll11eut cousider the desir· 

o a.bility of associa.tiug witb the l>efeuce DeplI.r~ultmt l:Ioi~e c,vil rot.rt:llchme~ 
body who will cut. libl., dOWIl more rapldly thlUl appears to be the case at the 
haud!; of the coustant review which my Honourable friend !;poke of by ilie 
uulItl.lry people ~ 
_ .M.r. \:to S. Bhalja: My Honourable lricnd should know that. at l,resent the 
lJef:::uc·.:' Department i!; eugaged U11 three major prOblems" namely, re-ors&niaA. 
tioll, umIJObili\;stloll and nationalisation; eacb one of them requires conslder-
abk, plUlIUill!{ Ilnd a number of staff officers. As regar4~ the Buggestion to 
aSSOClale lIo11-offioiai opiuioll with the review, the lionourable the Finlmce 

: ·MeUlbvl' hus- tJirelld,Y declared hitS intemiou to appoint an Economy Committee 
- whit·1t will go into the expenditure of all department.s, including the Defence 
1k1 Hl'tllWllt. -

Mr. Manll Subed&r: Call th{, Honourtthle M(.mher explain why in spite of 
all tll:l~ is 811ill ttlf~ nUlllht~r ot officers at G .H.Q. drawing mote tha.n Rs. 300 
shoill" \11: tiVI~ t,iultJi!i KS much atS bef(lrt: t,he win? 

Kr. G.B. Bhalla: This number is qujte necesRary itl order to enable Gov. 
f'l'1I1l1l.'nt to eal'l',Y out plaUlli11g in various mattera, as I have juat indicated. 

Kr, Yusuf Abdoola lIarooa.: .Is it Il fact· that onl,}' one meeting of the 
Def~nc ~ Consultative Committee was called and there is now no intention of 
ell !ling tllJOther meeting? 

Ilr. G. B. Bhalla: I am glad my Honourable friend has raised this que:itio:.1. 
I nskerl tht' Chief Whip of Government and several Honourable Mcmu£':'S of 
this HOllli'e who m'e members of the Committee whether thev wO\lld lik!' to 
have f\ meeting 'immediately now or immediately af~r the cl~ of the ses!;ion. 
The unanilllouf' reply was that they would like to have the mCt'ting postponeJ 
an J haw- it sc,me time in May. . . 

Diwan Ohamaa X.U: As a member of the Defence Consultative Committee 
llIU"i 1 point out that I have uut becn asked and therefore therl" could btl no 
ulluuilllOUil deC'isiou? Is it not a fact that my Honourable friend Sl\rdar Surjit 
Singh MI~jithilL hits already sent a letter asking £01' u meeting ui the COllimittee 
to h,) hdd on the 25th of this month? ' 

Mr. G. B. Bhal!a: My Honourable friend SaTdar Surjit Singh Majithia haa 
told If.(:) that the desire of Honourable Members of the Rouse is that the meet-
ing shouM be held on the 5t,h May because that suited the members of the 
Mili~1i 1"1 League. . 

Mr. Ahmed B. 11. 3dII': Why should a J;Ileeting' of the Committee be l.~ld 
aftt~r tllP EPEllion thus causing unnecessary waste of public money. and why 
should it ntlt be called during the session? 

Mr. Presid8t1t: Thllt matter may be discussed outside the Rouse. 
RnOJlTAOE O}<' COCOANUT OIL AND ASSISTANCE TO SOAP INDl'!;Tln 

Bree satyaprlya Bauer:\ee: Will the Hon()Urable Member for TnduRhjt~;; .:lnd 
Supplif-,.; he pleased to make 0. sta.tement: • ., 

(a) on the position of cocoanut oil in India for edible and manufactiurlng 
p11l'p0ses , 

(h) Oil the supply of cocoanut oil from Cochin. Travancare. Ce~lon. /I,nei 
Malnvnn countries; . 

(c') on thE control on cocoanut oil prod\1ced in India d'ftring and after the 
WAI' :mrl t.he reasonR therefor; 

(d) whether attempts aTe"'eing .made an behalf of the Government of rndia 
t" ",(>('m'e wpply of cocoanut oil from geylon direct inste~d ~f through Engbnd:-

(e) ",hpther cocoanut, oil produC'Pti ll1 Malavan countrms IS unrler. the control 
of Wl1"hilll>!ton and nothing is import,ed int.o I~di~ from ,those countrIes !1?W ~nd 
~-hdhl~r (iovemment propoAe to start negotIatIOns. WIth the 3nt.horlhe.c::. Qf 
\VA~hil\gton fur securing ~ome Buppl." of NICORnut· 011 from }\fA.hr\'Rl1 ('O\mt"leR: 
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. (f) _bether Government ba.ve received any rc}>reseutation from mauufnc-
'urera of soa.p for the de-control of COCOaDut oil in India aDd, if so, what action 
hilS been tak~n thereon; 

. (g). whetber Gov~n~ent propose to co.nsider the advislrbiJity of making diii-
mbutlon of oocoanut all for rnanuia.cturmg purposes through Manufacturp..1s' 
~ociation concerned and, if so, the desi1'8bility of making suggestions to the ~ 
Provincial Government on this line; and 

(h) ~LetLI::~' GO'reJ'n~ent propose to cOll!;!der the a4vliulbility of t;tal·tin~ 
nt.gotlaboh~ wIth the Government of Indonet;JQ to t>eeUff,l the supply of palm 
~il and COl)! 8 from them? . 

"The Honourable Sri O. B&j~bari: ~:l) l'ht· position regarding NIl-
8uIlIptic.n of cocoanut oil for edible purposes canuot be appraised. The con-
sumption for industriaJ purposes is eF;tima1;ed at 100.000 tOIlS per II.nnum. 
~hn total available supplies are: 46,.000 tons from Ceylon and 5U,{j()() tons from 
mdigenous- production per annum. 

(b) The Central Government have placed price control on both Indian uurl 
'-Ceylon coeoanut oil. The Cochin and Travaneore UovprlllllentR 1'I8"\'e slIggeilted 
tlUt the surplus t.hat they could export per year is 43,000 tons from 1'mvanClor'~ 
and 5.00(, tOIl<; from Cochin. Ceylon has sold u11 their exportable ro;urphs oil 
to the U.K., and the U.K. has allotted us. a 'luotll of 41i.OOO tons iu 1947. 
There hllove beeu no imports from Malayan countritJs Ut> yet. but ntlgotia.tiOl~· 
are going on with the International Emergency Food Council for allocatiou. 
from Malaya. -

(c) There was no control on indigellous coeumJUt oil during t,he war. COil 
tr)l Wf!8 introduced in December 1946 because prices of COCOtlllut oil had gone 
up enormousl.\. The price of cocoanut oil in Decelllher, t>pfore the ccmtroJ, 
was n~l. 2,2f)O per tOil as compared with the pn'-·,\"Iu price:> of 11s. 217 in 1938, 
RH. 274 in 1939, and Hs. 969 per ton in 1945. 'fhe ('ontl'ol htl~ an Ifspect, o.f 
help to inrligellollR production, as minimum prices .have lJeen guaranteed tu the 
prod\1cers. 

(d) Ceylon has contracted with U.K. for the Bale oJ its exportable surplus 
~ U.K. for five yeal'll. and the U.K. has guaranteed us aD allocat~on of 46,000 
ton..; per yeoI' for the next foul' years. We are not in a position, therefore. to 
n~othl.te direct with Ceylon. 

(e) All lIupplies of co~nut oil in Mala.ya, the Phillipinef;, ete .. are Iltule" 
;be control of the International Emergency Food COUlHlil who hlJ'Ve guaranteei 
us an allotlllent of 7,000 tons from the Phillipines, 10,000 tons from lirether-
land'J East Indies, and 5,000 tons from Ms.la.:va. As regard!; the coconut oil 
from Phillipines and Netherlands Eut Indies, we have found very expensive. 
As for the Malayan coconut oil, the "nocation if; not final und we 81'P' Rtill in 
ool'r,.spontlf~n(\e wit~1 re.gard to prieel'l, etc .. through 0111' l'l'TlI't'~I:'II~;lti\-(' nt ~i1Ij.!"II-

...... pprl'. 
(f) Soap nllmufactnrers want more allotment b\1t, have not suggested aer'/,n-

tIrol. They naturally fear a complete collapse if con hoI were Iiftf·d. 
(g) Th'3 Central Government makes direct aUotmentll of cOfl("lflut oil to the 

larger so&p manufacturei'll, in acoordance with the Presil note, dated the 15th 
OJobe:o. 194~, a copy of which is placed on the table .. The ?RI~nce. iR di~id~ 
alDnlUl •• Provinoial GOTernmenta. to whom t,he detalled distribution w11bm 
.ir artIR8 is left, 'and who otBl therefore he n.ppJ'08ched b:v the man\lfacturen' 
...acnatiOl1f11 concerned. 

(t., TIle 8ugeation will be taken up for oonaidera.on. 
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RIH!RTAGE OF ('OPR,-\ A~I' ('O(,ONUT OIL 

nOV)'t\N!\n:s'r .~NSI~TAN(,)·. ,'(l ~nA.l· lNl'V!'lTltY 

[8TH APRIl, 194T . , . 

'1'1 ... nO"e"lIme1l1. uf lnclia have fnt, 80rne t,im,' I .. ,en ,'nn8id"rinp; the qu","liull of inBt.itutin& . 
• control over the prit:e of ludiltn l'(JJl1'K and t'Ul'unut nil ill COl\ .. \\lla~tinn with thp. nnv~Tl~ ... 
menb of Madra!!, Tra\'Il'llcorc, (:ohin and My"m''', ~ud. a ('ont·rol Wll! hE-('om!' ne('l'''.'\fY ,f 
pric .... do liot fall RubRtant.i.l1y with d.e arrh, .. 1 of 1.hll new "rop, Whl"" 1M p"pee-t.fln 10' be· 
good hutll in India and C .. ylon. 

Prior 1.0 t.he outhl'e&k of W&1', India uMd to import !IIO,OOO toni 'of COp"1i per annum. 
Internal production hu'gely confined to ~flldl'al l'l'ovin"" and TraYllnl'Ol'e atHl ('nd,in At ••• , 
i. in the ,'pgion of 200.000 LonR, 'fhel'p iii no slIpply at preRllnt from ~'ar J<~aat,ern IOUree!J· 
becaulI8 of diRlo(::W,ion in }lI'Oc1uctioll l'auaed hy the wal' and the demp,ndB made on the limited 
quant,ilie", a\'oilable a8 II l,onMequen('e of t,:eIl<;l'al ahortllge 1111 over the world in oils and f ••• 
The MiniRt,ry of Jt'ood, H. 1\1. G .. have l)\lI'('ha~e<l tht' pnt,il'!' (lui pilI (If C(',I'Ion copra n.nd 
coconut oil fol' t.he five yearM cnding J>e""Rlhel' 1950, Of thl' total Cry Ion pl'oduotion, ... 
quotil of 65,000 tona ill tel'mll of mpl'a has heen alloclttt,d to India for the year 1946, It h .. · 
not l,el'n pnssible to ohtain a larger quota fol' lhiR year, hut th!'l'e iA rl'lIoIOOn to hope 111" 
the 'IUotli will he lal'lter in Bucoeeding ~'eal'l, " 

Of the 65,000 ton~ allotted to India for 1946, (jnl~' '\ ~rnall quantity hn~ al'l'i I'ed NO rar. 
on .ceollnt of a ~hnl't fan in I,he Ceylon (,I'Op fOl' J94f).4f:. But. it, i8 hOI.ed t.hat the bulk 
of the quota will h .. )'et'eiverl by the end of the year, Indian copra would allO arrive i., 
Iarlte qnantities by thl'n., and internal priceR allOuJ(~ fall 8uhatalltially. 

8in',e the entire ('eylon (,1'n\, hH~ been pun'hNked I,y H, :\1. 0., it will not be pOllaibt.-
for somp time 10 llIlJlOl'I, Ceylon ('ocnl1111 oil ",,'PI' HII<1 al.ol·e Ih!' 'lunta ohtaillt',l ail ,\ direct 
'Oo"pl'nment tn Om'lImm"nt' t,'a.I\MIl,'tiOll ~hu\lld all;V illll)ol'll'r, how<' "'I', find it posRible' 
to imJlOl'l t.he nil fl'Om ot-hel' MOUl'('eK, an,' reasonRhle aii8iRLanCe tn MIICU"'" it will hI' Jriven, 
COPI'll, Mnd ,'nl".mut nil art" now un til" Open ('"mel'1I1 :LiPen('e, 

Indian demands fo" CO<'Ollllt nil aR a raw material fm' indu~trv have inrl'eaKed hugely •. 
arcount of t.h!' pxpnn~ion of the ~oop in,lustry whieh rleyeloped rontl'idera.hly ,11Irin~ nle 'war. 
The onl~' alt.t'rnati\'E· 1.0 (,(lronut oil in thl' IIlHnllfA('t\lI'" of Moap i~ hydl'n'!"nnt,,,d nil, of 
which ollly "flu~1I 'tUIlIILilieM "I''' availal.1l' at III'ps!'nt.. P,'n\'iNion hHM hfOpn /H1l(1.. fm' sur.h 
IUJlplillM ill tIll! l'roBI"'ct,,,p "~"ltn"i(ln nf Ih" l,ydl'nl/:"n"t"d oil intluRLI'~" 

QI'on~ Fnll F\ ....... :\f"'N':t'AI'1"'RI!II~ 

N IIlTlel'OIl. aI'I,licat.iouli al't' iJeillg made to t.he UOI'tll'Ument ui India {Ol' aSBi,tanee in the· 
DlIILtel' of Mupplie~. The only Oll whil:h the HOVel'lllllent. al'e in a position to di.tribute ill· 
the imported nil, which is at lll'estlnt vel'y limit."l ill quanti/.; , 'flu. tlo\'el'nment. of Inni& 
have alrlmdy allot·ted !.hl' lIIeagrl' aupplit'a of ('e~'lllll COl'unut, oil for induRt,rial PU1'POI8l, 
pal't,icu\r-dy to t.he SuaI' Illdu~tI'Y, whi"h is largely dependent on co('Otlut oil and ii, there· 
fore, likely to ue a.t a dilla(hantagll compal'e(i with the foreigll gOlll' indu~LI'Y, whit.'h iB able 
to get ("lI'onul, oil aL IOWt'l' prieeh than those pr,!'\, .. ilillg in India t.oday, ~ith thl' exeeption . 

. of a few KJ.lI!cial "ase~, direct (luotas have bet'n "ranlt'd olll~' t·o BOlli' lllanufutUl'el'lI ",·ho .. · 
average 1'l'u<ilJdioll of soup o\'el' the last few )'t'QU has been over 30 !-OIIM pel' month, The· 
GOye\'llUlent of India haYt? llla('ed sul,stantinl portiolls of' the imporl." at till' ,li~J.lo~al of I,he' 
Go\'erlUul'Ilb of Bengal, Bomha~', Sind, the Punjah and Bihal' fol' JlurJlollf's of di~trihut,ion, 
at theil' dUicl'elion, for dODle~tic consumptioll aud ~nudl'~l:aJe iIulUlltl'Y, Applicant.s in the .. , 
areas who have not beell CAllotted auy oil quoIn Hhould, thel'ofol'e, a'PI"'oal'h ill" ProvimoiaJ. 
Go\'t\l'llmellt~, Thl'v should Inkl' lIote of tht' I'u .. t that. the hulk of t.he available ('o('onut 
oil is of Indian origin and t.hat, t·he ,lill!.rihlltion of I,hi. i .. not rOlltrollecl, 
DPlP"'RTMI!N1' OF Irlil!m~'I'RJl!~ & SUJ'l'UIiIS; 

.v ell' LJ,.Il, i. Or-tr.be" 15 1946 

Pri _han La.l Saklena: Is it nllt II fnl'! that liltllough the (lontrol r:i(le' 
of coconut oil 11111; he-plI !'t,(!ltCp!l it is not II vailrlble in the market'! 

'l"he Honourable Sri C. Balagopalachari: It. is possible that some would :,p. 
purchaserR do not find it. in the mli,rkd. 

Shrl Kohan La! Sakaena: Il' it IH;t II fad, t.hllt eOlllpln.intl:l have l'cllched the 
Hono\1rahle Mt'mLtlr that. th~ oil it; not tlvu.~lnble in the market? 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopal&ch&r1: I hlfvf> explained the whole pOl!lblolt 
about t.hf< qunntit.ieR availAhle from jmports tlnd the qunntitiE's AVAilable in 
Innill, nnd 1111". is thl>. answer to thl>. HOll(lllnlble Membt>I"s qllet,;iOll, I have 
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• lso explained the ditliculties &bous any £ur~er increase in ibe imported quao-
titieli; and the availabJe '1uantitielll are dis t.l:ib u ted, .s I bave aid, to the 
largf:.l' SOllp manufact.ureJ'l who bave to oompete wj~ imported soap and wbo 
h .. \·~ bet:u in the manufacture for the last' five years and more, The bigger 
oues th,:s hkving been supplied the smaller manufacturers have to obtain the 
balance fro~'1 the quota allotted to provincial Governments. Some diftiouby i. 
bOUlul to he felt so long Ilil the shortage continues. 

Shrl ][obaD Lal SaQeoa: Is it not a fact that the removal of control 011 
oilseeds hos effected a reduction of the price of oilaeeds? 

The Hcmourable 81i O. .... ...... rl.: The prioe of oil.eeds IIld oil hu 
coue dowtI ill some places but in a few places it seems to have gone up. But 
it is U lllbttel' of. opinion whether it hus goue up above ilIe black market price 
or IIbove the control price; but coconut on is very different from the other oilR. 
Coconut oil is an industrial product in great demand about which I have· ez... 
plainell the position and removal of control win bring utter l'onfusion to the 
mflIIIIf'Rc:iIJl't'rs who have to depend on that oil. 

MOT1OX .FOR AD.JOUH~l\IEX'r. 
PULLlN(J OF THE CHAIN AND THB LOOTING 01' LUGGAGE 01' PUI!I.NGUII AT 

HAIWW,\HL\J HAlLWAY HTATJ(I!\ 

1Ir. PruiUIn: I have received a notice from Dr. Zill Uddin 'of hiB intention' 
to move an adjournment of the House to discuss a "definite matter of Ill'gent 
public importanoe, namely the incident a.t Hardwagunj Railway S~lltioJl on 
the 5th April where the train wail stopped by pulling the chain and the' pusen-
gen were stoned, their luggage waa looted forcibl),. trunks were opened in tb. 
adjoining fields and the contents were removed. 'I.'he feBaon for bringillg the. 
motion of adjourruIlent is that the entire incident took place on a coo II 11 " of 
the flliJul't' of the railway administration in not providing acoommoclation for 
the people returning from Ganga AR1mall Mela at RajA'hat 011 the :itJ: Ami], 
1947" . 

. 1 lleed not (:UIIlDlent 011 the form of the llotice; the form iii ohvioulli,Y III). 
one thlt.t could be t'llttlrtained, I.mt it may be amended if the mot.ioll is otherwilltt 
held ill ortier. 

May] kllOW whel'e HardwaguIIj is situated? 
Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad (Unit.ed Provinces: t;outhern Divisions: MuhamUltulan 

Rural): 7 milf'~ fl'om Aligrtl'h ill the Aligltrh District in the United ProvinceR. 
Kr. President: AR [ lief' the ndjollTmnent m()(iOIl and as til(' Honourahle 

menlber gives the reillon. for it--uRmely fAilure of the l'ailwa.y aomilliRtrntion 
in not. fJl'ovidiug IIccODUnocll:ltioll for the people returning fl'om (Ja.lIgll As/mlln 
Jlela at nalf~hflt on the ;ith Apt·il. 1947-,the complaint seemR to lilt' thut 
because additional traim; wert' lIot prrvided. t.herefore there was overr.l'owrlin~. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: May I explain? 

Kr. President: Tht· Honourable Member may hear HI.' douht!; first, "nd 
then he lUa,\" explain. 

'rhe I't'Qllt'nce Htlltecl in thi" adjournment motion is that, heeausf' train!; wm'e 
not pl'Ovidafi. therefore pl'ohahly there was overcrowding. Bllt T do 1I0t. Sf~e 
any cOIIJlectio1, between the overcrowding causing il1('oJlvenience to th", pllRr 
.engen, fllld the pulling of chains. Rnd further loot·ing of .the train by lIome 
people. If fIt all it is th£l result of any failure, it ill the fRilurp lit. th .. mOlllt 
of the Provincial Government to providf' security to people who Art' trf1vf'11in~ 
in trnim;, 
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Dr. 'Zia Vcldbi· Ahmad: May 1 explaiu the conntlctiolJ ~ On tht:! 5th April 

the students of the Debra Dun .Forest College who w'ere going to Eta.wah haa 
reser\·ed a carriage for themselves. The Aligarh University Hook~'y team 
was ret.urning from Dehra DWl by the same train. Few students who \\ ere 
friends of" Forest College Students were sittiug in the I'eserveu carriage. At 
Hujghat ~tatioll Ganga A"lwalL iUela was· returning and for Wltut of accom-
llJodatioll those passengers tried to torce their wlty into this reserved carriage. 
The students refused to a.llow them because the carriage was reserved. 'J'hen 
ill! these pllople sat down on the top of the oarriage and on footAJo81'ds and 
t,l'livelled to Hurdw«gunj Railway Station where they secured help of other 
persons. At Hal'dwngWlj these people shouted that those were the Aliglll'h 
boys-and they were in fllct· Dot Aligul'h boys; they Wbre studtmts of the 
Forest oehool, Dt~hrll Dun-who had treated them badly, Hlld tha1. th:;t WllS 

the tiJlJt! to take the revenge. One of the fIlen who went fOI'ward was & 
demobilJy.ed soldier. They pulled the ohain, belaboured all those passengers. 
e~IJt'('iflll.\· Oil' j;tlldents. t,ook their iuggage away and "itolled 11 lI\Jmh~'1' II[ .. tllth·L1ts 
as well. The driver took the engine to Aligarh-r.it i§ 7 miles aWlty~the fm~ille 

.. returned wit.h II po1i('e guard which contro1Jed the situation. The omnmul;'isls 
took IIJl the opportuuity. find the.,:- spread rumo,urs thAt about. :U; A~.igarh 
Itudents ~'ere killed, and a good Dumber was detained. A large number of 
Itudents gothered together to release the st.udentB reported to have been de-
hined at Hardwagunj. The city people also began to mobilise. '!'hesituation 
threatened to be verY serious. The District authorities however controlled the 
situation in the tow;' Ilnd the Proctorial staff of the University (·heckt>d t.he 
studentR. 'j'he exact position WIl8 explained. Therefore the question is that. 
had proper I\ccommoo.ation been provided for these people at. Raighllt. t.his 
incirlent, which has oCOlll'rtld Rnd which would have" become very ReriouI, 
woultl not hAve occurred at all. 

It was not only on this occasion, but on anot.her occRsion similllr thing. 
nRppened 'at, Dadri ~tR·tion. The luggage in each case was looted. 

Jlr. Pr8liident: I t·hink t.his explullllHon ij; enough foJ' the purl'OSf' of jud· 
ging the ac!missibility of the mot~oll. I do Dot see any coDnection at all, 
and what happened cannot be 1Ihe direo1J result of the failure of \he Govern-
ment of Inclia to provide additional trains. If there is any connection a._ .u. 
it is 110 remote that it cannot be takeD into considerat,ion. T do lIot ~I:'e how 
I ('!lll a.1rnit t.his motion. ond T t.herefore rule it Ollt ot (l!'(h'~·. 

F.LEC'TlO~ 01" A ~fEMBRR TO CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR 
RAILWAYS • 

Ill. Preaident.: I lUl.\'t\ to iliform the Assembly that. up t·o 12 Noon on MOIl.day, 
the 7th April, 1947, only ODe Domination was received for the si~th vacanoy 
on t.he Cent·ral Advisory Council for Railwa.y.. I, therefore, declare Ca.ptain 
G. T. B. Harvey to be elect<edto the Council, the electioD of whic.b is !lOW' 
~omplete. 

RURBER (PRODUCTION AND MARKETING) 'BILL 
The Bol101J1'&ble Sri O. Balacopalacharl (Memhf'r for Induiiltrie!'l Im(l Sup-

plies): Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to milk. provi.ion for •• ,i.tanee to thf rubber plantation industry by 

rejtul,ting f'xport from and import into Briti.h India of rubbel· and the sal,! of rubber 
tl}fftin ~nd h:v oth .. r mean ... It" "JKlrted by· f.h. Select ()ommitt.e. he taken into ('on~i"fI1'II' 
tion." 

Mr. PreIlcl_t: Motion moved: 
"That. the Bill to make pronlion for aasiatance to the rubber plaDtation indu!try by 

re~ulating export from the import int.o Sriti.h IDdi. of rubber aDd the .. Ie of rullbel' 
therein .nd hy other mUlle, .1 reported by the 8eJ~ CODIDIittee, be faIreR u.u, OO1Iafd .... 
tioD." 



RLTBBEIt t1'IwuuC'rlON AN» MAJUUI1'lNO) BILL 3081 
JIr. '1'amiluddID JDL&n (Dacca cum Mymenaigh: Muhammadan Rural): 

"'rhe Bill appears no. doubt to be a necessary one; but th~re ore certaiu pro-
visions of the Bill which I think require expJanation. Under thiJ Bill a Board 
with wide powers is propos~d t,o be consVituted. I refer to clause 4 of the 
Bill. 'fhere, represent.ation is proposed to be given to the GovernmeM of 
ffranvanCOft:l whioh will Ilomiuute as mnll,}' as three members, and t.wo mOlllberl 
will he llominahed by the Government of Coehin. . 

'J'here is another cornmittee-I refer to clause 7 of the Bill. A committe. 
will he constituted wbieh will he eall~d the Rubber Price Advisory Oommittee. 
Th~re also t·h ..... e will he representative!; of tAhl' States. 

M.y point is that t·his measure will exteud to British Iudia unly alld not; 
to an,Y Indilm StatAS. That being so, why representation and such u high 
reprel>entlltiun ispropm;ed t.o be given to certain IStates? It will appear, Sir, 
that the operative pl"Ovi"ious of t,he Bill wjId not Rt all apply to t·he Fltates. 
1 refc>r to olH.llses from 11 OJIWIll"ds,-clulllie 11, Power to pl"Ohihit or eOlllrol 
imports ar~d exports of rubber; then clause 12, impoiition of rubber 08118; then 
clause IR, power to fix mRxlmUID and minimum' prices for sale of rubber; 
then c]au"e 14, Licensing of transaotions in rubber; and so on and 80 forth: 
These will llot apparently apply to -t.hp. IndikJl ~tl\tAI\. I Bee tbllt if tht>'!t> 'Pro-
visioll'" do !lot apply to the Indian StateR. It will he a ~relit handicap to flllfil 
the objects of this me8!'lIIre, hilt even if we have to take t,hin~1'I aR the~' are 
wh:v RIWh rp.pr!'sentofltion iR propoRPo to he given to th., RtRteR on the :Aoard 
I 1'10 n')t knrlw. ProhRhlv the Government of India .have come t·o ~om,., 
arrangement. with fne T~ni!m Rtlltf'R. If that i;; !;o. it. shouln he eXflilRined 
whflt,her tht~ RtateR also have Rweed to pASS identical le~slation to impose 
cess nnn. (10 nll theFie nther t.hin!!s. H thnf. fH'rRngenment haR not. hflt'Ti a.niv(ld 
at. r think the producers of ruhher in 'Ant,isb Innia will he Pllt t>() q ~Te",. 
disadvRntR~e: their prices will he fixed, they will hBve to pay ce .. ~. and 
thAr£> Rre nthej· 1·I'!'1tri(·tinl1'<. Tt. mRY he that on IH'(~Ollnt nf nil fhe!'ll' I·l'shi,·ti"ns 
pTOollction of rubher will he e.nnollTag'eo ill the InrliRn RtR.t~S. where"", it wil~ 111lvl~ 
a iliRcollTRging effp.l't on the prooUl1erR in 'RrHh;h Tndia.. ThpRe nre snm(l o·f 'he 
proviRionR which !;ppm to he inexp1iI'Ablp.. T hOPe thl' HonourAhle- '\femhf'r "ill 
E'xphin t.lll"t hdflj'/, HIt> Rill i!'1 fnkf'1l int.o ('nn!'1iOl'rlltion clnll~f' In" ('I!llt""· 

I hovp Also cert'!tin ohjeetiom; to MrtAin other clauses to which I shAI~ rder 
when the cllll1ses ATe taken up one by one. 

The Honourable Sri O. ltajarona1achari: T lun !n"ateflll to the HnlJnllrRble 
Memher for havicg raised this oiffioulfJy Rud I shall explain at once. 

The OhjflCt of the Rill has been made clear and that is wh:v r did not make 
anv st.lltement when movin~ that the Bill be taken into consideration. Bui I 
8e~ that An expl:ma.tion is' np.OPRSHr:v. The prodllClfJion is slmod entirt'll~· hl 
the Tndian RtRt1'l1l referred to. The Mllition witlh regRrd to mRrkpt.in!;!' is 1:"'1. 
The mAnllfRCli:llrps arp in Rrit.iRh T noiA. i.e. thC'l mannfaetllrf'r!! of Tlrn~l1l'f,fII rmf 
of rllhhAr. The TRW material for t.llt1t mR.nllfRotllre is prodlloeci in the ~tlAtes 
all well Alii I'flnnoAhont. in MalRvR Anil nthf'T plRceR ollfisiop TnoiR. 'Ourin!.'" t.he 
W$r tho~f' TlIAI1p.R onfiRiilp Tn(liA whil'h nro~nl1en rnhhpr ""I'nt. ont of r,n""" ... ,inn 
",nt! t!m·in::!' t.he WR.T vAlnAhlp RPrvi('P WAS rendfirpil hv thp rllhher nlnntl1frinnll 
in Tn(lill to fill 111'1 the VAn At· nrPllenl we hAW' enml' t.o TlPAI'P. tim". 'Pm-
duotiion. nutRiilp TniliA And nrndl1l'tion inc;i(lp Tn;HA hn'p t.o Mmnef;e wit.h "ne 
anothp,!" f.o !'Inme pri.ent now. '1'hp nnt.~i"p nrotll1ntioll ill I'hpATlPr. Rll+ if we 
annw Tntl!An mr1nllfallf,l1rerc: nf rnhhpr <:'0'l<1 .. to (len .. n~ llnnn I'hp.AT'lpr T1lhhl'l1' 
qpt.qiop. T,,"in thp npt: ""'~111t ,dll h,. f"At t'h,. T'l1nnf"Hnm: in fhf' Tn~;qn !=Itnffll8 
-f:hp Tll'Or1np.tion in Tndin heinP.' pnt:;l"elv in fhe Tndinn Rtllfoell--wnt ~ef ol1t of 
l!1"O(I11 p.tion 'Mt,. 1'111f:tv"f.j"n ",·ill <YO Tlrohnh1v +.0 11f)l'nnnt. nntl ,.,th .... "H"'r"··~ivf'l 
1tgr;1'i1l1hn· .... l T~rO~,1I!p IIn~ fllpn nllP nf t"" mod: imTl""t!l"t. c:fiIont .. ..;1' ",..," .. ,,',,1. 
1'f!QlliT'f''' for ""tion,,' ",.1f .• l1f11\I'1pnl'v ,,-ill hI' l,..,,,,t. Tt TC: H, ...... '· ... " "1-,,,,.,111+,,1:'4' 
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lu'o .... ar,Y 'Q re~in th. p.rwiuclciou 1ll .wd1~ ~t i.lhe level II.t which We uan 
k~ejJ I, It I IIJ i11l1,,·v\e It JlIlSlJltc vi till' difliouit,Y ill regul'd to lUiukeLlug, T~ 
mlWuIl&ut.urerli have been very good and the,Y· have .,811 in IIoIlticip&tiou of. 
th~s Bill, accepted a price whiei.1 itt above the world price but which will 
lll;ullt.ain produotioJl w. .India ecollomioall,Y, and aft~ illUll Bill i. pUlled, 
the power will be taken by the lioll.rd ttO fix the prloe from time to ~., 
whioh will maintain in the iD.1iema.1 production of rubber in India witihou~ 10 .. · 
and hell) to improve its qu.alit,y alld the manufaoturer. of rubber goods will 
plll'ch,lse almost entirely ~ili product.ion and liuppleUlent it with rubber im .. 
ported from outllide, That iii the l'eIUion why the Bill ooncentrateli on impo", 
cOllt,rol anct I'eull,\" pilll'es 110 l'estl'ictions-as it has emerged from the Seleot 
Committee-oil Tno\·etllt'nt 0/' UpOIl illt~rnal Rale and purchase" 'l'he Control 
will be t,o keep the illlj>OI'ts at "lIeh a level that the internal production of 
rubber mlly Hot s\llfe.', Thllt IS tht:' pOSition. 

A. Jl88.III'- .., OQl.I..'i.ution of the Commi.tJee., leeing that thi1i meA.lur. 
is iior the prCJteetioli of the rubber growers, it is necessary to have them in 
.he Commi .... in oluer that their view. may be tuken int.o account iil finn, 
~he prieN, 1'h.ata.te~ who are the main producers have agreed to follow up 
this leg-isJlltillll I;imilal'l" in tl,eil' OWIl States so t,hut thert' will Ilt· 110 wallt, o~ 
co-ordination a8 regards representation it is in due proportion to the imporianc4t 
which thes(' State producers hav(." in regartl to production. British 
IndiAn legislation is necesu.ry in order that the manufacturers of rubber goods 
might be controlled and that import, may also bf' nontrollecl nlld in the interest. , 
of ,,1l the flRrt.iel this Board has bt'en cODstitut,.{j. It W!\ioi thought thnt the 
IHHlIllfllc,turt'r" of l'l~hhf'I' g()(>(I.~ ill illcii!l had lIot "II tli('i t"11 I j'I'PI'PSl'litiitioll 011 

this ROil I'd , That. was II dt'feei ill th€'o origillRl Hill, hilt flft"T tlit, :-\ .. ll'pt ('010-

mittee has handled it. thllt defect has been rectified. We have now repre-
selltati \'eR of tht! m8uufucturel'R as well as represeuta·tivell of the produoel'8 or 
rubher in ulle proportion, As regard!! the fi"ing of pl'ioes, it is not u matter of 
"oting, nor can we control world prices through ,"olring. It, is to he ,lone by 
agl'l:~t!Du~lIt and thlllt is why adequak repreaentatioll is given to tri:lnllfnet,urel'l 
:l1If1 111'(\,11](',,,'" in tl". S";I'('I (·mmll:tlpe AS the Bill IlIls '~Otll(· Ollt. Till' Jll';(~'~ 
()ontmiVtee it! almost lin inilependt·nt. body thollgh lIomillllt",d b.\· tht' HOII1'(I. 
But the representation is 8uch tha.t the manufacturers of rubber goods as well 
lUI producers of rubber will have an eq1,lal voice and the Government will he 
there i;() underRtand the whole position and to deeide what should prevail and 
what regulations should issue. There is llothiHg lIufa.jr in giving the States 
tht' "'"I'I'''''Pllt,lItioll ""Il\ idl"l for. \'PC'lIl1f1f' 1hp~, HI'(-' tIll' IIIi1jOl' pn"til"l'''; ill Ih~ 
bUl'linel!S of prod Ilction, and theTf' ·dll be 110 dOlJlinnt.ion h," the Stntf'.R such 
9.8 WIIS suggel'lt,erl in the speech of tht'l Honournhl" )r[emheT. On j,he eontrury 
they are allco split again Rnd t.he;v will divide tlwir representation in proportion 
to their importance, I sllgge!lt that t,hert' is no clpfprt ill t hp Rm :IS it has 
eml'lJ'l.tM from t,h", ,E\l'\leClt Commit·tel' in regard to this mAttf'T. 

As 1'L'/.::II'd .. tilt' ah"pl"l iit·1I I • .! lilt' ;:o;tnt"I;, tilt','" linn' agl'l\l~d. :11111 tli".' will ,,,llow 
up with legislation 011 the same liU!"R. The appRl'ent d.efect!' in the c!I\Wle with 

"t'e:;:fll'cl to (!olltrol Rre also ill IlIiOI',V. The licem'L- proyision!o1 have hl'l'lI alt-eJ1!d 
to make it. practica.ll,v a free liCtlncl', The control will be 011 imports and thaI; 
is for the prot.el't,joll of t.lH~ ilHligenollR proclll('.tion awl t.htl rnallllfll(~t;urel'li have 
to be protected because an undue fixation of pricl:'s which may not suit the 
conditions under which t.hemallllfnC.t.urerswillhavet.owork.mR.v not be 
prop~. ~ 

I hOlm t,ht~ Honourable Members will aceept thiR 6xplanation and. pass thi. 
Bill without any difficulty. 



1I1"11Jllo:I: (I'HIIPl~(·TI('X .\XCI ~1.\JUi}O;T'NG' BILL ~ ·3~)IS 
Jlr. TamiauddiD lthan: I I\('(:t'pt thtl t:'xplllnHtioll. But can ~be HonDlIrabltl 

Kember tell us what proportiou of the entire prouuotion of ru~bt'lr in .lndia iJ, 
prodllCE-d jn .British Iudiaa.nd what pl'Oportion in Indlall States? 

'!'be Honourable Sri C. B.&jAIOp&l&chari: It ilol intinitt'l'Iimal. 1'11(' pmih:eti(m: 
i. mostly in 'l'ravIlDcore. 1 think the Honourable Member from the European 
Group DlIi.V give some informatioll 011 the matter. 

]lr. President: The (\lIl,,.f,ioll i;;: 
"'1'11;1(. t·h., Hill til ",uk., !,,·u,·ioion fu,. a .. ~i.t.an<:e to t.he rubber plantation indulltry by 

rej(lIllIt in!{ ex I'u!'t. 1Imn t.I,,' i III port into BI·iti .. I, India of rubber and the sale of rubber 
thel, .. in "nol Io~· ol.h .. ,. mt':'IJ'., :1M !"I'purted by t.tH' St!led ('onulIitt(!". l,l' t .. kt!1I in1<:l c" "i,lel'&-
tion," 

Th~ motion was adopted. 
JIr. Prelident: The questioll is: 

"That ('llIulle 2 !ltand part of t.he Bill." 
The lIIotion wu adopted'. 
Clau8e :l W8& added to the Bill. 
Xr. T&mlsuddin Khan: Sir, I move: 

""I'1,a1" in po,.t. (,,) ot' dan.e 3 of the Bill, t.h., w"l'd~ 'OT hoJd~ .tock~ of I'Ilbbel" be 
tWutted, ,. 

'fhis IS the definition of dea.ler. The definition a.. it stands will 11180' 
include perSODS who are not' dealers a.t. all. 1 refer to ma.nufacturer. of rub-
Iter tyres and other articles. They have to hold stocks and sometimeI' l, • .rp 
tIoob for 'he purpo.e of lD;&Dufaoture. If they are to be regarded IlS deaJ.era aa' will create complioation.. I would therefore suggest. if it is not diffi· 
oult, for the Honourable Member to accept. this amendment so tha.t compli-
•• tions like this ma.y be avoiMd. I do not know if tbe acceptance uf the-
amendment will l'RUSe allV further uifficult." ill other W!tyR, 

Xr. President: AlIH'llil~(>nt 1110Vt't1: • 

"Tllat ill I'lIl't (I.) of clanK" 3 "f the Bill, th,' Wlll'lb 'OJ· holrl. ~tor'k~ nf rubber' be' 
emitt.l'fl," 

The Bonourable Sri C. B.&j..,opalach&ri: If tlw provision with reglArli to 
dealers be kept in mind, it will be seen that there JS no harm in the defiI1i-
.on as it. stand".. Thel'e is no imposition of rlifficultiel'O on defilers us snch 
nor are the~' penalised in any manner. The Hononrnble Member must reo 
member the definition of rubber. It lioes lIot covE'lr manufactured goods but; 
only crude rubber in some form or Il.nother. The dealer has to be under· 
eoutrol .0 \hat there may be no subterfuge against import provisions. us it. 
il defined now, If 1 accept the Honourable Memb.""K sllggeRtion that we 
exelll!i.., ,.("",1., "·h,, Iloid ,.:jo('kl' fol' 1Ill11lllfilc'j 1I1'i!lll· I't!I·,.()S(''':. (",""> l'I.:I,\" Io~' 

difliclllties ('sused and the cont.rol may beeolIlE' abllOlllf.ely impossihle" 
IIr. Tamiluddin ][han: Hi,'. I ht·g- lea \'(, til withdraw Illy :lInendrllf'nt., 
The amendment was by leave of the Assembly withdmwll, 
IIr. President: '1''' ... qll ..... tj"" is:-

"That ('lal1~" 3 ~tand pa!'t or !.lll' Rill." 
'rhe lOotioJ] was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
]lr, S. Guruswami C'\oruinllti'cl ~nll·offi('iall: HiI', J hi'!! til TtIIlI',,: 

"That in ~lIh'l'laIlM" (3) of (·lRIIKP 4 nt' the Hill, lilt' ful:owing lie,', parI [,1' ;,,1'1.,,1 Hot 
the en.\' lIameh- : 

'(II 1111'<'''' ",ernll .. l'. to rei'l'l'~PIlj. labow' ill rulohcr I'l'Odu(:t.i"lI lUll \ m;ol'k(";nlo: nmllj,",tAd 
hy the Cent.ral nO\'l'l'nllll'nt. in I:OIIRllltat Inn with In 1"'111' OI.'1Z~lli'atil)n~·.·' 

Kr. President: I alit SOrl',' it is lIot po,,~ihlt' fOT. "'" t,) .,; nil',: th •. · III.: ·,·r· 
with referencE' to this amendment. The Hon()lIrah)~ l\ft'mh(,,' ':Ult "1,,,,,,11: ('it,her 
for or H~ninF;t th.· clanse, 
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Kr. S. Gunaawaml: Sir, as llly_amt'llduleut eUlIll()t be moved j would like 

to remind the Honourable Member in cha~ge of this Bill that when this matter 
was discussed last 1iime Mr. Joshi 'pointed out the lllClllla in the Hill, l'U .• 
absence oI labour representation in the constitution of the !tubber lioard. 
rr~ere is provision for the representation 01 the rubber growers and manufu.etur. 
ers in ludh But 80 far as labour is concerned they come withill the j1lrisdic-
tion of the all India bodies like the Trade U Ilion Congress rmd the Indian 
Federatioll of Labour. 'We do not, want to staud at t.htj Ulere," of tht' Inman, 
States for this purpose. HSlre is an occasion to implement a c~lrdinal prirwiplet 
which is followed in the case of other measures, namely reeogniti()n of hl)()ur 
l'epresentation. Therefore I would appeal to the HOlloura.ble Mervher to 
modify this clause to make pro"ision for labour interests being voiced in the 
Rubber Roard. . . 

Mr. If. II. Joshi (Nomtnlltt'd Non-Offl('iai): Rir. lust tinw wht'll t111~ mot.ioTl 
:made ....... Bill be Mken inIo conIider .. iion I had MIlt; nouce of bhil amend. 
ment myself but the Bill was sent t<> a. Seleot Committee. Vnfort.ln;ntelv 
neither myself nor my two other labour coUe&:gues hRd the good fort\llw to b~ 
members of .tbe Select Committee Rnd it. R"E'ms' thnt OUl' CII"P ll:ls .'.:()lI" hy 
defnult. It i~ true that pile amendment to clause 4. Sl1b-('IHlI!,E' (3) w:to; !';"nt 
too latellnd I admit. 10 far as I am concerned, t.hn.t it, i8 dill' to my ir':tr~tivit.v. 
I ,lo 110t. wi;.;h to defE'nd it hut J think t·hnt :11thollgh T_HlA~' hn\'f~ hpPll'gllilt\- .,'f i;1-
artivity. I should not allow this 01'lPOl't.unit:v to go without my putting 
forwlll'd the view that. in n Boarel 'whieh hITS tn (·nntTol thp produetinTl. TIlllnllfac-" 
turt' and marl(et,ing of rllbber thE're shoull] he -place for "'(lrkerR who tnkf' llHrt In',: 
-the produetion, manufRcture as well ItS market.inl!. Among ·the growt'rs of ' 
rllhhor t.herp Rrf'. lnrgE' 11l11nhers f'.mplo~·ecl on rl1hhf'I' plnntatiollltwllO Ill'(' bhmlrpl'!l. 
Tn thE' rubber fllC'tories tht're a1't' large number of indultrial workers'. 
Similarly in t.he IllRl'l,ptinp- compnniE's nlso thl'l"f' lire r>mnlo~'p(,,, who t·nkp port in 
th" m81'1(pting. J feel thAt. thes!' pE'.rc;onR who are labonrers or worlwr;:: 01' t;hop 
A8sistant'F\ pln.v IlF\ importallt nnel f'~i'ol'l1ti91 0 part nc; othpr I'lf'I'.t·iOllR whil.h toke 
part in th(' prod 11 d.ion . mAn11fac·tnrp ani! mnrl\et·inJ! of r11hbf'1'. 1'hf'ir .itlt('ff'~ts 
in t.he in<ll1!';t.rv :\f; R. whole "hl)lllrl hI' Tf'('n~ni!';E'd aml tlH'~ "hollhl !tll\'" fI Fli('p. 

'Quite right,l:v T TfwolZni~e t,hnt thol'lf'. peop1<, who put. HIE'iT I'Rpitnl i.n th!' l'nhhf'r 
plHl.1hlt,io~1'l n~ tho!'le who P11t their (,(lPitnl ill f1lP l'l1hbe.r Tl'I.nnnfnct.nrf' rmd who. put 
tbP1T (,Allltnl III thf' rl1bher lrnrlf' .. honli! hAVf' "orne v()!C'e 1T1 the mnnnlZE'ment. of It 
:Board of t.hiR kind.' Rut I feel thAt the int,prestll of the wOTkATR fll'P I'ven 
largtlr thltn t.he intlereats of other sections in th,. indmltr:,'. Take for installc.e 
ihe interests of the capi~alist ,"owers. t·be capit./lliat mannfactnrfll'!I nnd the': 

''Capits1ilt fradeJ'tl. Their object. ill to mAke profit. If the~' ('nn mnk", II pl'nfit 
by I!l'OwinJ!' 11'1111 rubber, tht'!y Are not intt'!,"ellf~d in growing more l'llhher . hll~ 
"he" will !"'01I' less rubber. lB.imilAl'ly, in re~ard toO mannfal'tllrerR if f;hev can 
mAI-" Iflrgpr Tlrofit~ hy mrlll11fuI't'llring If'~~ (lIlRntih; (,f l'llhhll"" tl",,- will on '10. 

The 8sme position will spply to fthf' firade. If b:v hfl.ving A I'lmnller trno(' t.hey 
ean ma.ke lsrger -Pl'Ofits they win contntct. thE'iT trade. But that il'l not t.hp 
pOIdtion in the case nf iJhe peo-ple who work M pmpJoyeE'1I on rl1bhf'r rlnl1tatiol1!'l, 
ruhhf'r factories and rubber ShOllS. firlldf's or comPllnif'I'l. 1'hf'ir interpc;t. lif'1li 
in hrninJ! more em-ploymenti. Tht"y ArE' int.erE'l:t·ed in lnrl!'f'r rroill1l'tinn. htr~~r 
mllnl1fRotm"p Rnd lar,er trade in nlbher, Tn m,' minn the intE'TI'IRtlll of the 
eml)lo'Vef!8 ATe l"r~r in Ihelle vRriOllll-forDlfl of t.he ,,,dul:trv than thp ;nteTf'IIfR 

·-of thOse lleopl,. who en~ Mleir ('.Apifal in t.hip indl1l!try'. T feE'l t.hnt the 
Gn\"pmment. nf Tndia 11'1 not doinJ! ;u!lt·icp in omittinv to ~;VP thi!'l T1POTllp "no 
an. inme"ted in hni~ lltr~r l>Todnotion. mannfact.l1r(> Rnd trRdp in rnhh('r 

T have heArd if, Rsid mAnv times hpl'!' RIO WE'll AI: n"t ... iiff! whE'1l WI" r,onsi(lPTPt'I 
' .. 11,. nneation of am'kt"1! thal lahoul' I!bouM trent itl'lelf All 8 PArtner in inifl1!1tn. 
T!'; +hi!l fh .. "'n,' of ,."I.n .... o;o:ln" th .. Tlrortner"hl'l' of lAh,. . .,,, in th;c: i,."lll~tn·? Tf 
lf1hOllT jill to Mnlllidel' itllel' MI It TlArtne1' in indllllt".:.. tht"n ~hill i. not tbe wa,. 
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f,() tl'eaii labour. l'.hese lll.bourel'lil llJlJ.J lW; be tJdu(Jate~, upl' ha~'e _lilJe puiicicu.i 
iufiuellce which other tit!Ctiowi way nave /Jut (bey undcrstiuJld t,hiti wuciJ, tllU.t 

.... if there i61 a board and they hu.ve t10 r(;prd8enf1a~on, they ar" II1It pardI •. 1"';. 

They are mere wag~ .laves. If you tre&t them &II wage ilaws thtl.}' Illll 
become wuge slaves. Thill it; how we~ produce wage slaves. I thereford fl'el 
that ltWIlB 1\'rong on the part of Government to h&ve omit.ted to give BOllie 
represt;ntation, some recognition of the foot that labour i. a partner in the' 
indust.ry. You cannot treat them as fools by merely using the word ·partue.ra'. 
He('.oglli~c their p.tl'lJltll'l,lup wlwn 1}1I ocellsion UriS6S and then it is quite possible 
that lubow' mtly feel sometimes that they are partners. I therefore hope that. 
the Government will still consider this question. 'fhey will have an oppor-
.unity in the Council of State to rectify their mistake. I think: it' is a mistake' 
and they should not commit that mistake. They have still an 'opportunity 
to amend this Bill and recognise thut· labour too has an interest in this industry. 
They can make that amendment in the Couucil of State and I have 110 doubt 
tha.t such an amendment will be acoepted by the Council of State. . 

The :tLonourac.lc Sr4 C. ltaJag01'alacllarl: ~.r. 1 UU! gl'uteful to the HOlluul'able 
Memb$lr for putting his point in this manner and leaving it to the Govern .. 
menil to rectify what he calls a mis1iake ·whenan opportunity mighll oome later 
on. I am not giving a defence or controverting hia polition .. jo the iaDpor-
~ance 1)1 the worker III this mutter, but 1 11m givillg an explanation if 1 may 
be permitted to so call it. No quesijon in which the intereat of labour ~. 
ployed ill Ule plantations is involved to any extent would come up for dis-
oussioll before this Hoard. 'l'hat is the reason why representation for IJrbour 
was not included in this scheme. As a matter of faot 1ihe only problema ;bat 
would ariiJe before the Board would be problema in which the codioj would .. 
be between the grower and the purchaser of rubber,. namely"-the rubber manu-
fucl;urUl":;. In Ully sdltl~lf' \l"hl'l't'il! tht, intere!!t of hibolll' woulrl he COlIl·t'l'IWd. 
~vernmetlt" would not commit the mistake of forgetting to provide for re-
III·eSt.'lIt,;)1 iU11 vI l"l.uul'. II. l",.lIt, of f.I.:I. III t.lli", t:1l1111t'l't10I1 1"<-pn'M'lIdl: ""1 cil 
labour would simply amount to representation of labour unions or some ~c}'ni
cal representation of that kind and not really those who are actually on the 
.poJ. I have already explained the circumstanoes attaohing to this industry I 
but I anl not proposing to say that that is a reason for not providing Cor re-
presentation. The reason that I have offered is that the issues involved 
do not cover the interests in which representa.tion from labour would haye to 
be provided for a discussion. That is why it hilS been omitted. Wher~ there 
is any real necessity I 8Jl1 certain the Government will take into commltutioll 

_ representation from labour and jf .here is any choice, provir;ioll will b~ mnde' 
for giving representation to labour. The main object of the Bill is to se(~ thllt 
in the world context Indian production of rubber does not lose ground Rnd 
that provision should be made. for development and research ill regard to } '1'0-
duction of rubber and that is fulfilled 'by the representation given here in the 
IBo;\I'(l. 1 hOPe that though thl'l'fl is no amendment, Honourable Memh.ers; 
who ha.ve spoken on that point will not imagine that we have neglected the 
interests of labour deliberatel:v or otherwise. 

Mr. President: 'rIll' rpll:',;ti"!I is: 
"Th"t, clau.e 4 stalld pllrt, of the BilL" 
The motion was adopted. 
('~:Ili,. , -1 wat-; IInrll'rl to t.he Rill. 
Clnn!\es 5 to 16 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Tamizuddin Khan: Ril·. I he!! to TIl 0 \·c' : 

"Thut in .uh-chll1se (ll of ("btl.1" 17 or th .. Rill. llftn the word 'ruhber·. the word! 'ot-
/II~I'ltnill n'] pxiRtin!!: rllhhcr plantRtion' he inserted." 

l\-fay T aJf;0 lIln~'r' t·h .. · otlwT frnwnclnlC'nt? 
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III ........ :, ..... , 
Mr. 'rImiIuddlll Da: I beg to mon.: 

"That in lub-clau .. (2) of oIaue 17 of the Bill, att('r t.he word 'planted' Q('<:lIl'1'in~ in 
'line 2, the words 'or &Il exiatillg rubber plantation maillTained' be Inserted." 

Apparently there appea.r to be certain anoJUnlies. 1 refer to Chl.llt1e 10 of 
,1he BilL T.bere provision is made for registrution of piantlltioTI8. k:verv 
own(;r will have to do ,t.hat, B:ut that refers ouly to t:xi!>~ing pilmtllotiolls, . 'iWld 
,planted with rubber plants" _ The question wlwther fm ure planters al~o wiU 
have to register their plantations or not is not lit all there. rro that extent that 
olauKe seems to be defective. I do not know wheHler the idea is thut so I'll' liS 
existing pJanta.tions are concerned these will h:we to he registered. IJllt fronl 
~e licellces that will be taken with respect to other!> there will be uutI)Ulntil,' 
registration or new plantations. I do not kllow what the intentioll of the nov-
ernment is. Apparently there appears to be II lucunll. 1. am 110t hO\\lIH'I' 
del\ling <1il'e('tiy with that. So far as my }}ft·.,;ent. nmelldment iR G(ol1I~('l'neil, 
·clause 17 (1) says: 

, "No por.on shall plant. or replant rubber except under and in accordance with the couui· 
;\ionl of a IIpecial liceDll8 i.lued by the BCiurd." - . 

What t1b~IUt existing 'plantations? Apparent1y this refers to new lands to 
be brought ullc.ler rubber plantation-'shall plant or replant rubber'. So far as 

.existing plimtatiolls are concerned, which will contmue to be maintained, 
neith." t.hf' word 'plant' nor the word 'replant' applies to them. Thereiore 
the couclusio/J is that the existing plullt.ations are excluded from the purview 
of this cilluse. That means thlJt regarding exist.ing plantations no licenc.,,, at 
all are ,neceS8Ul'y. I do not think why that should be 80. If ··licences have to 
be takan, licellces must be taken by hulders of existing plwita.tion,~ to maintaiu 
,thosl~ plaututi,:nEo just uS to make new plantations and also to replant. rubber, wh(m 
the existing phmtutions are exhausted. Therefore 1 think that this is a neoel!-
.sary al !endl)Jent to fl11 up an ot.Jvious gap. 

So fal liB my second amendment with regard to this clallse is concerned, :t 
is commqut'lltiul. If the one is accepted t he other also may be accepted. 

With th'~l:il: ft:w words I commend Ill;y amendments for the acceptance of 
th~ HOllse. 

]lr • .PresIdent: I shall put both of them as one amendment. 
AmNlliment moved: 

"That in sub-clause (1) of clause 17 of the Bill, after the word 'rubber', the WOJ'US '1)1' 

,1t1amtain an existing rubber plantation' be in88r~d; and in lub-clause (2) of clause 17 of 
the Bill, after the word 'planted' oecuning in lme 2, the words 'or an (,xisting rubber 
pllUltation maintained' be inaerted." 

The HODourable Sri O. Balaaopalachar1: I think the amendment is moved 
unde!' u mi8npprehension. Section 17 is with reference to Jicences. The idea. 
of thl.! HOllOllI'able Member in suggesting the iusertion of the words he h'ls 
~'l'tll'O;;l:d is that 1here should be a complete register in the office of the Bourl'! 
or HuH of tht' Government of thl' existing plantations. Provision has been 
mad.! 1'0):, collt'ction of statistics and the Board will presullmbly nave a. regist~r 
of ,til plullt.ntions as they lIow,sllJlnd and statistios rela.ting thereto. A licCllCO 
is to hr,' l,rovioed for wherf! something ne",' is 'to be done Imll sO' it would bl! 
imJ)(I>'sihk lc provide that 110 person shall maintain !l,nd must' nllow his phmta-
tio·) t.., go tl' ruin unlmll; he HIkes a lieem~(·. 1t will be purposeless and outside 
the seOJll! of the present Bill. The objed of t,he Bill is that any changes and 
udditi )lI'~ "llf,uld be made wit,h reference to conditions of Of"'E'Jopment and thaJ 
it! why it hnf' bt\en provided that. n licencE' should be sought by anyone who 
wants :1 ehm ,ge in the existing state of things. As regard" mere registrntion 
of exist.ing planta.tions no section j~ neceRsn.r.y: The ordinnr.v function of the 
BO·I .. l \\ill (lO\'er thut. T hopc the H(}l)"'~II'ubl(' V"!"lNo- wjU t'I,)j press his puht. 
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Mr. Pr .. i4ent: Is the' explauatioll deaf to the Honourable M.embefi'. 

.... \ Mr. TamiauddiD Khan: 1t it) lJot clear to llle. 
JIr~ President: May 1 jUt:lt tmquil'e if 1 am COlTect in uudefstlUlding that in 

:all (:IlSe8, evell in the existillg pliiUIlltiollS, 11.8 the Honourable Member said, no 
l"eplalltlltioll will be permi .. t:lible u1Iless I:L liceDce is issued. It is not tha.t the 
,existing pluutatioDS will be excluded from obtaining the licence,. TherefoM, 
if you prf:'H'llt lfiltiuteuanct: 01' lUI tlJdt:ltillg rubber pla.utatiun without theSe> 
licellcc~, it ·rill be uu Ildllitiolllll hurdell wit,hout any corresponding advantage. 

IIr. TamiJuddiD Khan: Thll.t seems to I.w the explanation, but I 11m not 
satisfit'<l. Wh., Rhoultl II di ... tillc-fon be made in I he CRi!t' of all existing plil"lIt!'.-
tiQJl :' 

I The Booourable Sri C. B.&lagopalacharl: In fobber plantation8 as trees grow 
QUt of protilwtioll lIew rltUlt~ will be put then' for I1l1lilltt1IlHfH"(, of the l,lunb.-
tio'\ al'; U \\'!IOIt-. That will lit' ('ov,'r("l h(·re. 1t ij:oj not UN if all tlxisting pladu-
·tio!I"· h theil' entil'et,\' arf' rt-moved fl'Oln jUl'iI;diction. 

Mr. President: If the Honourable Member is not satisfied, then J will put 
his Illllelldllwnf til the House. 

The 'lul-t>tioll it;; 

"Thai, in ~\lh-I'la\l"e (1) of .'I""MP 17 (If Ih,- Rill, "Hpr the WOI'<I ',·ut.hf'I'·. til(' \\'01'''_ 'or 
maintain 1m e)(i8tin~ l'uhhPl" planilliiou' hI' in~pl"\.ed; al111 in sulJ-daupe (II) (If c1aufie 17 of the 

- Rill. aftel' the wOJ'd 'planted' oe(,url'in!-t in line 2, the wordp 'or an pxiAting l"uhlll'1' planta-
"tion lIIaintained' be inserte.I." 

The Inolioll wus lIegn,\ivt.'d. 
-Mr. President: The quct:ltiou is: 
"That clause 17 stallll .. part, of the Bill." 
The motioll Wit::; IIdo)ltl'rt, 

CIa.ll~e l'j was added (0 the Bill. 
IIr. TamiauddiD Khan: Hir, 1 move: 
"'I'hat ill Bub·c1ause (2) 01' dall~p 18 of the Bill. aft~r \thp wo1'I1 'frauo', Lhe following 

be illBerted, namely: 
'01" if the Iil'pnel'e conll'u\,pnes any of the tel'rns of the licence'." 

Thl~ piJjl'(:tioll uf Illy ul1l(~n,hnellt is obvious. 11. rcquirel:' no expllillatidll. 
WIIHt- i, the object of issuillg tht· ... e IiCf'TWE'S if dIP t'l~rull; of the licenee :ue lJut 
intt'll!lt-d to IJl' oh"cl'\"l'd b, the hold.ers of the licence. I think Ihis is 11 lIecc"'-
SIU· ... HH,ell'.ll1lt lit. . 

Mr. President: AI,Ilt"lHhlll"lIt 'I/,o\'tld: 
"That in ~uh,dau~e (2i of d/l.u~e 18 of the Hill, aft"r the W01'U 'fraud', the following 

be inRt'I't.etl, lIalllel~': 

'01' if the lil·tHleee eOlltl'a\'l'lIeH IIJIV of the term. of the Ii.'en~e'." 

The Honourable sri. C. ltalaiopalachari: 'fhi~ makes the provlI!lon "t:ffer 
aid 1II'.lI"I' "tl'ingent, 1 hllH' 110 objt,etioll I() IIccept. the p.·OP0Rl.1J. There i~ n 
pl'ovil-oioll fol' jllllljt;hllll'lIi alrl'ady Imt if it if; thollght thut revocntion of t.he 
lillt"wt' "hoIl1.-\ n 11'<" Ill' pro"ith'd fur 1 have no objection. 

Mr. PreSident: 'I'h" Olll'stiull iR: 
"Tlml in ~llb·"'u.u'~1' (2) IJf 1'11<11'" 18 of the Bill. nrtt'1' clll' won I 'francl'. I,hf following 

ill" i".el't .. tI. nalllel~': 

'01', if the )irl'm't'tl ('0111,';" .. neo All," of t.he terlllS of thl' licence'," 

Th·, ~I,ot.i'JI\ \\'3.", adopted: 

Mr. ~resident: 'I'll(' question IS: 

"Thltt I."la\l~t· 18 11M unwn.Je'l. Mand part of th" Hill," 
1'h,· Hlot;(,'j WII!': IId',ph,d. 



[Mr. President] 
()11111"'~! 1£1 :II' tUllflllded, was /Jdded to tIle Bill. 
CJlAll".'~ 1\1 iC :d9 were added to· t,he Hill. 
CIIIII"t' 1 WKI> I«ided to thtl Hill. 
'1'111: Title lind the Preamble were added to tht1 Hill, 
The Honourable Sri O. :aaiagopalacbari: Sir, 1 move: 

"Thill the Bill a8 amellded, be paued." 

l81'H Al'KLL 1947 

.Ii )Oll will l'tlrnlit me, 1. wish to teiuler Illy ihli-llks to tht:' Select. COIUmitt~:&
ani tn tl)\! ClutirmQn, Mr. Ul'iffiths, who helped to irupl'ove and tiecure for tbi& 
Bill thl' 1\l~allll110US l~OnSellt ()f the" P01'SOIlS concerned: 

Kr. Pruid.CD\: ~rhl:l quelOtioll it,: 
"Tbat t.he Bill a8 amended, he lINdeu," 
Th! liJOlio:~ wus IlJopttld. 

HBS~HVE BAN,K OF INDIA (SECOND AMB~DME~T) BILL 
T&e HODourable M1;' Ltaquat Ali JthaD {Fiuunce l\lelUbe!'):t:lir, 1 mova: 

"That the Bill furt.bel' lo amend the Re.elwe Blink of India ".'\.5=1. . 1934, ('''~<'II/I(l 
AII~r lIIilll·f.1I tJ be taken into consideration. " 

. ~ir, this is u most lloportltllt rneatlurt! Ut!CItUtitl it signulises the emergeuce:-
OJ tlw l'Upe,.' at; uu iuue}leUUtlllt CU£l'enc,Y, i.s utllulking from sttJrling and it~ 
C()llllil~ 1.)11 to what muy Ul' terllJed the '"iuterllutiollui iIItalldurd "', 

\\ 1.1!~ u~jurt- 1\)31 the rupee hull. tiOUIt! COllutletiuu wiLh gold" siuce tl}ut. 
ll~at' 1l ll:lti h~ell pure!,} ou the sterliug staudurd, itS vu.lul:l i\,uctuu,ling ill tentu," 
ot other currencies according as the value of sterling iluctuated in mtern&1iioll&l 
marketti. " 

Thi-; linking up of a currency with only one other, over the value of which 
thel'~ is uo <"ontrol, has obvious disadvantages; but 88 long as the ourrency 
with which tho link' is mainta.ined is one of the most importtmt ourrenoiaa of 
t4fl world trOllJ the point 01 view of international tradtl, is re88ooa.bly stable aud 
is indy COllvertible into a.ll other currencies there are also pl'llOtical advan-
tages ;l' liudl II link. Sterling hl:l.& in thtl Pl:I.&t, by and large, fulfilled the first. 
bW0 cOllditioll.; though lihll~e tiltl outbreak of the War it has ceased to be freoly 
OOIl vl'rtiblc, 

The stt~rlilJg link was expressed. I.I,}' Sections 40 and 41 of the Reserve BalIk 
Act; which'('ompel the Reserve "Bank to buy and sell sterling for rupees a.. 
certall[ fixed rates without limit of Iltlnount_ Though these sections were lle-
sig'.1e,} originllliy only to maintain the external value of the rupee, they were 
uS8d duril.'g the War to provide the rupee finance required by His Me.jeaty's 
GovorJ1IlJel1t and other a.llied governments. This use of the Sections Which 
has rE!!lulttld in the creation of the sttlrling balances led to a .widespread agita-
tioll fu their -repeal. 

This i;; no:. the occasion, Mr, President, to discuss whether these sections 
should or cl1uld have been repealed e"aTlier or whether the remedy for the 
positi, 'II that arose lay elsewhere, Suffice it to say that before the rupee could 'I 
be dt'linked from sterling it had to be linked with something else, Tha.t !;Om9-
thi'l!; d"'ll hns been provided by the Iqternational Monetary Fund, 

el1d'~r t,he International Monetary Fund, members nre J'f~quired to express 
the pl1r valUE'S of their currencies in terms of gold and exchange rates are de-
tennim'<l by th:' ratios which the pllr values so expressed of member currencies 
bear t" t'Rch other. The continuance uf II direct statutory link with sterling 
thl'olll;h the (lxisting Sections 40 and 41 hl\s t,lJeretore hecome both unneces,;ary 
and inR)lpoopriate. 
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The repeal of BectioIlS 40 and 41 and their repl8'Cement. by the new 8ec-

tbn 4U ill designed to link tbe rupee to thtl currencies of all those countries 
whj'Jh arc members of the International Monetary ]'und. The :Reserve Bank 
will in future have the power, under dU'cctiollS from Government,. nob only to 
buy and sdl sterling but other cUITeucie~ as well tlJOugh, in practice, it will 
oontinue RS' Lefore to deal only ill sterling till our foreign exchange pJliJ,tio'1 
bec(·mc<; dearwo as the result of (I settlement of our sterling balances... Ther~· 
aftt!' it will begin oper&~ions in other currencies also. 

I t will bo observed, Sir, that the exchange rate of. the rupee in terms 
01 sterling has been fixed by the Reserve Bank of IndIa Act. Under the pro-
posell nmcllliments the fixation of the exchange rate is left to be determ~ned 
by t.he (]entrtll GIJvernmeliL Tile jUbtiticu.tion tor this change is, firstly. tllt· 
chang~:! in exchange rates must be made with the highest possible . .speed HJld 
$Jecr'ecy Secondly, the power of the Executive is not unlimited; it is being 
bOUllilcd by its obligations to tlie International Monetary 'Fund. Thirdly, as 
the r\lpe,~ wilt in future be exchangeable with a multitude of foreign currencies, 
it will bo inappropriate and inconvenient to lay down all the exchange l'ah~s 
1 P. M. by statute. 

Sil', the other amendments to the Reserve Bank Act proposed under the 
Bill are consequential and confer Oll the Reserve Bank power, firstly, to buy 
and sell foreign exchange both on its own account and on account of G~ern· 
ment and, secondly, to open accounts with foreign banks' other than the 
currency Q:Jthority of the relstive country which it is not empowered to do 
undel' tl\e Af'[ as it stands at present. This Bill will break tbe statutory linle 
bet\\'l'en t·ha rU(Jce uud t.lll' "Lariing; but by virtue of the Notifications which it 
is proposed to issue under the new sectioll 40, it will not have the immediate 
.effe('t eitbE'.r of changingt.he rupee sterling exchBnge rat.e or of taking Indio. 
out, 0: the sterling area. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend tht, Reserve Bank of In4ia' Act, 1934, (Secolld 

Am.~"dment) be taken into considerat.ion." 

Mr. llanu Subedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indian Com· 
merce): ~ir. no one would be more glad than myself at the emergence of 
this Bill which the Honourable &be Finanoe Member has introduced, because 
at no time during the last four years have I missed any opportunity either in 
tilt· press or on the plat bl'lrJ or in this HOllse of pointillg out the anomul;\' of 
the ourrenoy of this country banging on to sterling by means of these two 
SeotiOllS and of the abuses oftheee two sections for which they were never 
intended. This country has bQ&!n bled white by a. provision whioh existed 
in the Reaerove Bank Act a.nd whiqh this BilI seeks to repeal. It has been bled 
white for purposes whioh we have no~ alwa.ys approved and in a ma.nner which 
'has hurt every section and every class of people in this country and which has 
resulted in an enormous mass of value having been removed from this country 
in the form of s€erling balances, which leaves us the problem "f full and proper 
recovery of this, which has cost this country heavily. 

Now, Sir, I mentioned in this House a phrase which very much stung 
and upset the then Fina.nce Member. I said he was printing l>r8SS Uaismnn. 
who bad no concern except for the war, the whole war and nothing hut the 
wnr. In other words, at that time not only the civil population but the per· 
JIlanent eoonomy of this counfry was sacrificed by the operation of these two. 
sections. I also complained with regard to the Indian Directors of the Re· 
serve Bank who were sitting there. While the Finance Member W88· merely 
the agenti €a the Uni6ed Kingdom, working in this coun&:y for the benefit .01 
ihe Unifed Kingdom, 'the Indian Members of the Resel'1'e Bank BORrd .were 
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lndllms and, I said, they had failed III their pub4c (iut.,Y in Ilot oU)~etjll~ tLf 
tile opt::rutloll of lhus IJUJ"L,(:U!u\" ~ccL!Ul\ IO/' "lie !JUI'LIC\'lUl' lUUUllt~/' ami IUl' III;, 

purpose for which ii was being used. Now, I::;il, 1 rejoice, as ~he l<'inanc~ 
Member has himself said,that this is the final termination of London contr-:>i 
1i0 far 8S our currency is concerned: 1 om very glad at the change, but 1 
do think tha~ the Government have ra~her economised legislation in the sellse 
iha~ they have brought in one omnibus clause whiclL will cover the operations 
of the future. They have brought in a clause which empowers the Reserve 
Bank, which compels ~e Reserve Bank to sell or to buy from any authorised 
person who makes a. detnand on that behalf on such l'f,tes of exchange find 011 
such conditions as the Central Government may from time to time by !-(enel'al 

"-« speeial directions determine. 
NoVl, Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Tamizud.diu Khan has very rightly 

put an amedment which says tha.~ it! is redwlCi&llt baving 'regard to tbe 
fJitul'tlctcr uf the UOHlJ'unllmL whICh IS ill coutru, of this coullLr.y'lS ar\;llr,.;; 
but it says that ·this shall be done in the interest. of India. This, however, 
baa ... ery na~ural reaction from the fact that this very currency law WI1Ii 
passe<1 against. the'interests of India and in favour of somebody tllse ill the 
Pllst. He is very much justified and is perfeotly in order in bringing this 
amendment, 

Coming n'ow to ~e details of thEl opera.tion which the Reserve Hank will 
have ~) carry out, I do notl see how~he Reserve Bank shall buy fortlign ex-
changa !n.,m authorised agents. It will put rupees and buy o~her rmrt'enoies 
front o~her authorised agents. Will the foreign banin; hold a. licence from the 
Reserve Bank here under the foreign exohange law? This is a sIDall lacllna 
to whieh 1 liraw the Httt!lltioll of the (JoveJ'IImtmt awl J lilly that till' olJilgat,IOII"; 
placed on tile Reserve Bank Ilre very vague. Why should it not be possible 
lor any man to, present to the Reserve Bank, for example, gold in uulimitnd 
alllount onu to receive dollars for that? Why should it 110t be possible for any 
IDan io present gold to the Reserve Bank in unlimited amount and receive 
rupees from the Reserve Bank? Those provisions are essential and neceSS:lry 
in 10 far as the dollar and the gold have been' now taken to be the standard. 
for this country. I III) Hot know II ilt'Lilt:" till' dolllll' I~ II [lcl'feCLI,v safe 1I11l'1101' 
for this country's currency. It .is true that at t,he present moment it is con-
vertible in all other eurrtlllcie,;, It if; n much desired and much coveted cur-
rency and for the hUll:' Iwing th('rp i~ 110 difficulty. Hut we do not know the' 
eourse of affairs ill Illdia. I expect that Oil accoUlIt of l·xcessive purehllsPs 
abroad, shortages of food and various otl1l!r reasons which I h~ve frequently 
mentioned in the House, exchanges are likely to be on the whole IIgains~, this 
country for the next three or four years. During thiii period not only will 
there b~ Il dose regulation required with J,pgnrd to thoRe who lillY foreign 
exchange. £0\ whieh tohi,; Hou~1:' hilS IIlreudy provicled the Forei,gll Ex(~hllJ1~e' 
Act which we passed the other day, but during this period the problems of 
volume and. the rate of exchange value between India and foreign countries 
are bound to arise which will not be a plain sailing for the Reserve Rank. I 
,10 not Iwow wheth('J' t.llt' !:pserv" Blink is prl:'paril1g' itlll'lf ami hilS prepan'il 
illetf for the,relponsibility whioh this particular Act il now laying upon them. 
The Reserye Bank ill soon to be ,nationalised. The de6nition of 'soon' about 
which this HoUle on both side. had been indulging in 'VllriOUS jokeR, variell 
from one wek to teD weeks. Tborefore, I do not Jmow whether it will be 
~. 

• . SSt- :if. v. G&dIU (Bombll~· Cen~81 Division: Non-MuhR.mmodllll RlIr4l: H 
is not proper to oafl the ,deoiaion of the House il joke. I clo Dot think' Iti, fair 
to th"! Hou',,' to call ita deeiaioll • fob. ' -'. 
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IIr. Manu Subedar: I think the House has beeu indulging iu a joke at th.· 

disappoil1tment and frustra.tion of members on this side of the House who 
wished 1;..') press the Treasury Members to go ~yond the limit 'of the answer 
whi,Jh has generally been • as soon us possible'. It is a jo~e. My Honourable 
friend Mr. CJadgil thinks that I am easting an aspersion 011 the Houile. It is 
not so. But more than once Honourable Members of this House hud the 
experienoe tha· the Government Member was not willing to go beyond the 
general formula which he gave. I think Vl\riOUS other issues arise pal1iicularl:v 
with regurd toO gold. .If we Me 011 the gold standftrd. it will be absurd if 
there is to be no legal provision for tha Reserve Bank to buy unlimited amount 
of gold and give rupee currency in its place if it is desired. l'here is no pro-
vision for the R.eserve Bank to acquire gold in unlimited amount and give allY 
exchange for it in the WOl'ld because through the machinery of International 
Monetary Flinn gold can buy liny currency in the world. If any national in 
this coulltry wanted any ather cunency Hnd WAS willing to pronuce the gold 
before the Reserve Bank, the position that he shOUld not get it or that there 
should be filly conditions attached to it would be absurd, that would not be 
free currency, that would not be independent currency which the Honourllblt' 
the Finance Member mentioned. 

Sir, I have 110 doubt; that under the conditions in the clause mentiOlltld 
whioh the Central Government framed, this partioular distinction would be 
made good and Government will fully consider it in the same manner as other 
Governments. The U. a. A. Government buys gold at 85 dollars to the oz., 
that brillg liS t.o the price of gold in this· country, the excessive price for gold 
in this country is the measure of lack of confidence in the clIl'renuy d thf' 
countJ',Y by t.he> popull~tioll which is hoarding gold preferring gold currency to 
paper (lIlrrt·ncy. I do not say there are no other contrihutory causes to the 
high price for gold. This is one of them. We must! regard it as one of the 
indicatioTI.' of the extent to whieh this Government and the Reserve Bank have 
got hold of the a.1'fairs of the counwy. As soon as this government tries to 
pu£ down inflation and restore orde' and tackle with the economic production 
crisis. which I mentioned the other day, Il8 80011 as measures of this kind nre 
taken, they excite the confidence of the people. It is extraordinary that the 
amount of premium on the price of gold and silver is so large, Bnd' it is 
necessary that it should come down. It is necessary because, should the ,Re-
serve Bank find itself at any time in the position of adverse balance. I have ~ 
:llI'elld,\" ill(li{,nteo tltllf ill HI(' next fll\l1' ,venrl';, the nallge,r of ""ell 11(1\,PI'''\'' 
blllmwl' if; not inn,,!·in.Il·\·, ;;ilOUld till' We8(,1'Vl' R.lllk filld il;;.e!f f:1I'\,(1 with t"", 
phenomenon of adverse" balance, and the foreigners from whom we have been 
buying require payment subject to little adjustments like the time lllg whieh 
clln be ooveren bv credits which mav be r~iRed from the InternlltiollHI Mone-
tary Fund, the p~sition will be tha.t "the Reserve Bank will have to pay ~Id. 
If the Reserve Bank will have 1io pay gold, then they will have to buy gold from 
America Rnd if they are to buy gold from America., the position will be ')ne 
of extrnordinflry severi~Y' because gold price here is more than double the gold 
priet' of llfirit:v lind the. Rt'servt' Bnnk will !lOt. get. more mont'y outside. Tht'~' 
would ge~ ali world price in ~his country, they will have to pay inftafed price 
which mll.y exist in the markeS. Thai brina'S me to the question of gold 
reserve which the Reserve BR.Dk has goti. This gold reserve is left with the 
Reserve Rank. as far as I know a"ti the old va.lue of Rs. 21-5-0 pel" tolo.. It 
is possibly in thll neighbourhood of 40 crores. I think no more opportune 
moment CAn be faken to revalue this gold reserve. to put this position righi, 

. \han now. T think ~he surplus arising in this m~nner by l'e-valllA.at>n-a'nd 
such revalustion has been done by several Banks in several olher csounfries-
\he surplus' arising out of such revaluat.ion in my opinion should he uRed in 
"he i!rst instance fo pay of sh~holde1'8 of lhe Reserve Bank. Y think Ute 
balance 01 if .tiould be held by '£be BeMrve Bank in e~han~ lWerv8 "hieli 
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~ey may use to aoquire further gold. IJi is necessary as an irticle o~ common 
l80uriiy and. sldety. no~ as an e~aordinary measure ~ut 80 normal Jnellsure 
for 1!be Central Bank in this tIOuntry to arm itself with a lot more gold ~han it 
possesses ncw. Unfortunately in this couutry there is 80 lot of loose gold in 
all pocke~ o~ tbt: j>ublic. it is not the case anywhere else in the world. 

Sri •• AIl&DthaaaJan&m. An'aDlAr (,Mudras Ceded Districts. and Chitoo:' 
.Nou-MuluuUUllldan Hural): Question. How much of distress gold has found 
its way to England. 

IIr. Manu Subedar: l'he total value of §lold bulliou ill this CO~lltry in tht' 
pookets of people is greater per head than in many other couniries. 

Mr. Pr8lld8nt: The House will now adjourn for Lunch. 
Twt· ASlielllbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half past Two of the Clock. 

TIlt! AlSserubly then udjuu1'll~J fot' Lunch till Half past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

Ill. JIaIw. Subedar: Sir, before we rose for Lunch 1 WIlS pointing out that 
Government had exercised unnecessary economy in this legislation and hlld lef~ . 
UUi, II gOOlI many thjn~s to be done hereafter by le,lVlIlg to/ttl prov.s.on that 
Government ""iU lay down conditions which th~ Reserve Bank will, oarry outi. 
1\ow, ISlr, t.he UeNerve HUllk, llS " hllve pre\'lOlIsl,v obsern',1, i~ ~Ulnell Wlt.l] 
people who lire IIlostly "'ith ordillul''y btlllkmg eXpel'if.'lLce. The workiltg of :11' 

ordinary bank IUld the working of a cenf40al Reserve Dr-nk are as different from 
each other as chalk from cheese; and I fear that most of ~he superior stuff 
of tbe Reserve Bank have probably not got tha.t aphitude which is required, 
lind it must be the endeavour of Government, I strongly· urge, tp induce them 
to acquire this aptitude and to understand ana be ready for their work. In 
the past this institution was receiving'a.lmost what! I may call instructions 
iroll. tJw lhnk of EIl~I;'lId. It WIlS most hllJwiiating for "Ollie 0(' 11K to rel'l 
that the affairs of our country, in so far as central reserve banking is concemlld, 
were dictated not on the initiative of an Indian nor again always in the in· 
terests of Iudin, but that they were dictated from the Bank of England from 
WllOIU instructions were reoeived. In any case the instructions from the 'past 
Government were 8S good as instructions from His Majesty's Govel1lmt~nt 
whcse agents the previous Finance Members were in .this country. 

Now. Sir, I was dealing with 0. few points with regard to gold. I feel that 
,,1t.hn1l2h f .. "hlll,.Allv ;1; mAV hA RA;n t.hA.+' WA hlLVA nn+. Ql"tnA +1\ t.hA /lnM ilt&ndard-
it is frul~~ tha~ we" have broken the link with the sterling-iii will be rather 
difficult to describe the standard tb which we have gone. If we had gone fo 
the gold standard it would be necessary to lay the obligation on the r~eserve 
Bank to buy aud sell gold at stated prices. Even if t11e obligations were not· 
to be laid on t.hem in both directions-and I see the difficulty of not doing BO-

. at present I do feel that the obligation on the Reserve Runk to buy gold of on 
unlimited aJnount! and· to any extent nt the pl,\rit:v should ~e providell. S.ir. 
the gIving of licences to private peoplfi for importations has also ceased and. 
T have urged that the Reserve Bank should be the sole imponer of gold.· I 
urged this as early as 1981 when on the Banking Commission I wrofe the 
minority ·report.. And I still feel that in the condition· of our country where 
t.here is inot'dinate partiality f.owards gold and a desire to possess go!d nnd ,;bere 
~o'cl iF< not. only n Rtore of "Rlue but IL reserve in which peonle ·put. their savingI': 
it j", necessnr.v. Jndia is normn.l1y an imp0l'ter 01 1l'01d. nnd therefore whitt woult1 
he more correct than thaii the cenfitoa.l.banking a.uthoritY should have 11.11 the· ttold 

. enming to. thill oqunfry .~Rlling inro its .hands in the .first insta.nce and then bt>ing 
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dilltriouted to the users if and when oOlldi~ous provide for i~ aDd tltol'l,iug 
suoh distribution and ttlilvillg it in its own hlwds to 8treng1!h~n iti8 i'oreJgn ex· 
ohauga condition as and when tha.t oondition arises? Sir, it was 1'8polted the 
other day that as many Ils fifty thousand OUllces of golcl were ilDiiC·rted from 
New York to India. This announCtlme-llt carne long after the issue of the j\rivate 
Ji~ellCtlS had been dit;contitJued. ] should like to know in whose hand" this goid 
worth more than a crore of rupeell has gOlle and whether the profitfi of this I1re 
taken by any strangers, foreigners or foreign banks, or whether the profits have 
COllie jnto the hands of the Reser\'e Bunk. If they have not so COlne it would 
be 8 matter of great surprise and regret, and I think in future care should be 
taken that absolute monopoly is ex( rcised by the Ueservf Jlank in the impmtn· 
tioll of gold fl'OIn olltsidelll,rl its lIale ill this cOllut.r,)'; {Ind tho diffN·t'IWt.', if : Illy , 
I1\IlI,;t relDlun with the Reserve Bank itself. And this differ<llloe, I mgt), "hould 
go to the huilding up of 8n exchange reserve whiclh is vm'y necessary. Afl I 
mentioned before, this country's future in the next four years (,:lrtainl:y in the 
mutter of extlha.llge will be one of some difficult.y and it is only right Rnd \vise 
t.hat a reserve should he built up. Now, Sir, it is u strange llhenomencn that 
,t one ~me ,.bout "two or three years ago people were smuggling gold out ~ 
Illdilt beoause in the middle east the lJriee of gold wa.,ery high. 'I'he Custom, 
J>epart'llent nnder the Honourable Finallcil .Member 8lrestel] some people when 
they were Knlllgglillg I·ut sovel'eigns from thh: country in n collntry crnft. And 
this Wlll' the l'henou"~llOli tt.at we uS6(l toO hear. Now nhout a fortnight ago we 
heard of !mother phenomenon, namely, that gold coins (If Jran '"ere blling smug-
gled into India and the customs people hAd ~nin arrested these peon Ie for 
smuggling gole{ into IndiA. Consider theRP two cir.mrm;tnncefl. 'I'hert~ W:t~ ~ 
dny only about two yeal'S ago when gold was heine SIAurnded out of this coullt,ry, 
Qud todlty the position is the other way when gold is being smuggled into t,he 
~ol\ntry. 'I'hese are things which make YOll think tmd whioh I trust win mnke· 
the department and its officials think whn.t, thill j c dUll iit'l. As I said before, 
t,l ~ premium on gold in this country reflect.!:; to !;Cml' ,'T;ent, at 011 eV1mt!;, R 
Inel, of confidence in the Clll'rene~ of the eountl'.Y. 

It is the duty of Government to gradually work dow I this premium /Ill1l it· 
is their duty to take other mea.sures which \1 11 rest-ore the r.OD-
tidenctl, which wiil IIl1hllden the hOHrnillg whil.h haa gOTit' on 
ill t,his c.()uuh·y tlnd \; hicr will bring more gold on the scem' and 
bring the gold into this oountry into parity with gold price e1aewhere. There 
was very high inflation in Persiu, much higher than jn India, at one t,ime Ilnd 
therefore gold was leaving this country and was being sUluggled out. HilS not 
that inflation been put right? By what proceSt; Ilnd by what 8teps-I admit 
it has been put right wit~ the active assistance of the United B.tatetr-hu~ it 
been put I'ight, Ilnd why is it not being attempted in this country? 

I Wllf,t to urge thut the Reserve Bang should mllke active eBorts to pick HI' 
nl:! milch loose gold 118 they ca.n get in t·hf. world lind to import it. TheJ'A is II 
certain nlnOllnt, of gold aVllilable; ihere it-; II grent demand here; and every timA 
the ltt'!;erw~ BAnk hl'itlgS th(- gold they will hove nlmllRt. double the l)riee fuHill1S 
into their hunds. In ttlt! long l'un, therefo\'tl, this is II process which will, Ihstiy 
redllae the amount of inflntion in t.his country Rnd, seoondJy, it wiJ) enable the 
Reserve Bank to build Lp a consideruble reserve which they could U!;t' n~8illst 
c.ontingencies and exchallge difficulties which may arise in the future. 

I thi1lk A !so it is nec£'.8sary, apllrt from selling and lDf.lking profit, that. I he 
Reserve Bank should increase its own stock of gold. The time hBII Again nome 
when on consel'Vfl.t.ive basis of finance, it is necessary to lny down the arllOllllt 
of solid J'ese1'Ve which iR cRrrieif agRinst, thp currency of the Ml1ntry Wllich ill 
out ·in the hRnds of the people. 

Nmv, Sir, in rep1:v to the que'iltion whether it W8B possible to hAV(' t1w;:p 
s8ctiolls repealed earlier, the Honollrahle the Finanm! Mett/her satd tlm-i. ii' \,"1'; 

not Jlossible. He ill, ~ir, thf" nrf!t lndian 1!'innnce Mf'lmber and it fll onl:--' fit.hi£! 
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t,hat nt his hands this link with Lomloll hut; brokeu. and 1 um gl!ld "bout It, 
hilt 1 hOlle he will not try to defend his prlldecessor whOStl l'ulic)· ",UI> "utire-Iy 
illlltliellsibJe. 

The Honourable JIr. Liaqust .Ali Khan: 1 um not deft'nding ullybod~·. 
Kr. Jlanu Subed&r: I run glad. 1 said so because I asked could ~lu,.y hav" 

l.wel} l'el'ell;cJ cllrlitlr, uud 1 heurd the HouourllbJe ~lelUber SIlY .thllt- they. lluuld 
Hot huve Leeu. l'erhulls 1 misunderstood it. 1 say it ,\US po~sJlJlL'. uwl It wus 
ueceNIia!''y, amI the O~vt)rnment have fnBed in their duty ill 1I0t- l'elJealillg" tJw!;e 
pro"isiollS Itt \,he momellt when their tliJuse Wllti uotlCed Hud the.y COtllJ "U\"l~ 
very l'eltdily uud tmsily dOlle IiO, It was not uecestiury for tilt' He!;~'n'e Blink 
to ht' lit lhc buck lind cull lIud at the mercy of the Bnllk of Englund :l1Icl I't'el'ive 
all the t'terliug thut W:lS offered, The Uesen'e Hunk could hHV(' isM,ill 'I :1111 loot 
willing to taJ{e this sterling', 

The l:hmuurable the }'illullce Member meutioue.<.l that ill Juc COUl'tiC we "lInll 
Ja.y down the rule,.; and the rates uf exchangt' aud it unci whell lJ~ce~sH'·,y they 
will lhl lloLii"ieJ in uccol·du.lIce with the correlutiull with the 1 uti.ll'lIl1tioml.l· MOll~. 
tary .Fund, But 1 suy that ontl 01 the most" importllllt l'Uleti evell ill thc .blter-
nutiOT\u\ Mouetllry .Fund is about gold, and on this 1 have pointed out the 
l.u(! u 1/1/. , alld I do h't'! thll\ it would be l1eCeNtiar~' ill thE; lJOITl'l't l't*lIlutioll of tl.iH 
affltir ill our Coulltl'Y that saint! attention should be paill t,o gold. Hud the I{t!Sl~rve 
Bunk sho\lld ht· free to buy lit parity prict' ull the gold thut is Ot'fcl'ctl, al,,1 they 
should hlWt~ Ull obligation to give rupees against gold lit nil times, Thc,y",houlcl 
hnVl' the obliglttioll, ill my ollinion,' to give dollurs aga.im;t gold lit 1111 times 
until our reilltionl! lire est.ublished in respect of dollltrs ··H~ II rt.'811it of "ur 
]oilliug t,ile J IItl:!ruutiOllll.l Monetary }<'Illld, 'rhe Illternu.tiolllli ~l,Jtlt'taJ',\' VII lid, 
11· IllOY be rewembel'ed, hUIi given IlU uudertliking thr.t any ClIrl't!IW,' \\,,~dd he 
given by the .Fund Oil th.! pl'oductioll of dollars by illly ml·mber. Jt Itas ill'en 
("",stollllll',v ;11 t·hp pm't i,~ t h;" (:OlJllt.r," ill I'egllrd 10 j·ill' llIattl'!" " .. llic·11 WI' :II'e 
Ui;;clIs;;illg: t.o wuit /11111 set' whut notion e"(,I',vhod.v elF.e ill thl·.' wllr'd t Ilk .. ". It 
bUR lIelm Cl1I.tomul'.'· t,o drift or to wait for instrueliOlHi fllllll the l: nill',i l\.i1l;,;,lOlU, 
'lIId I think it i~ my Ib.t\ t.e utter 11 note of wlIl'Iling. Tilt' l'11til"t' "fli,·j,i\lloJ"lI. 
both ill th~ Cent·re in l>elhi IIlId the Heserve Bank hClldqUlll'tl'loS lIlJel bl'l1 nch'!H, 
illl"\'c 111\\"(\."., been in the habit of wJliting for iustructions, hut ·{,he instl'lH:tiolls 
lI1'e Hot, coming Any longer, T WlIst thnt 111m correct ill u88uming thnt in t.his 
pnrticmlar mntter Indin is free and will IIdo~t freely the policy which is diet,atcd 
ii,' her l!I'nills IIno by t,hc' illtcrest of thiil ('ount,ry-if thnt is so. the thinking 
mllchiJll~I'Y wOllld have to work ill Delhi on these questions, It is no use merely 
waiting nnrl ell'ifting; you will have to think out. what is the best position, what 
iii t,lIe befit. conditioll ~vr the immedinte future, 11110 what is tlll' best for the 
I01lg dist.u.lIl, future. what if: most necessllr:v for the (lollvenience Illld e(~OllOrn;v 
of our c;ollntr,\'. 'flint process in lD~' opilli~n ought to take place f,'IHIl HOW, 
M,ltters lllUY uPTlesl' 011 a superficittl exnminntioll, FlO for liS t,he excbange is 
eOlH'eMled, ROJnewhnt difficult, hut it mlll;t he remembered that this country 
i;,; 1I0W thl~ biggest, ('ountry. the Il'nder of 1111 Asin, We hnve to mll.iutllin our 
I'dllt,ioll1'1 (l'l hOIlOlIl·llhle IlIid equu! term!'; \I'it-h otlwr countrif>R, !llld t,herf·for4! in 
SOfJ't! dil'e(!tiolll; we hnve to meet. t·beir need", fino-their requirements, III r('furl! 
they would be in A position to plfWt' ~tt 01lr disposnl vnluahle forei~n p-xchlln~p.. 

Has that even oo.curred to lilly official of this Government, lu;d if it. has 
oOllUl'ren may J leno,," in whic)> wlty "II t.hiR iR being implemented. so thllf while 
we shllll he drawn ill tlw vortex of t·he wm,1d fll110 And whIle we hhHJ1 ~ptHe 
nocollnts as and when they' atise with regard to the larger oombination ill the 
context of all tht~ nations in the west Imd ot,her Amerioan countries, may J know 
whe"ther jt i.B not possible to build up A smallel' union in practice jf not I'lll naper 
find whether it is not possible to tnkp. t.he leAo or initia.tivE' in the lig~t. of mo~t 
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of our IIIlUillt;r Asiat,ic neighbours and to help them over and in doing so wh,-t-her 
the Reserve Bank of India cannot play the big part ,which is lfiS privilege, 
OJ' geography, by history and by ot,her conditions, to play. I feel t·hBt while 
.I. weh30llle thi .. meMure, for which 1 huve been insistently usking for the last 
four yea!'s, there has been a great, economy nnd a great mystery in so fur us 
OBe clause- has been made to do the duty. It is quite adequate for the im-
llledbte lllu'l'ose, but the conditions will be laid down by the Uoverument from 
t,ime to time. What are' thoBe conditions? Have Uovernment t.hought of 
them? Will they not take this House iuto confidence 011 those conditions? If 
they have lIot thought about them, will they not do somA co-operative thiuking 
jll t.llis djr(~ctiou '! \\/111 ihey not. iuvite pu~lic opinion with regnrd to what 
8hould or should 110t be the conditions under which this should be done'! I feel 
tht\t mu~h still remains to be done, I £1m confident liS we begin to rea.lize that 
we have tP shift ill this world of our own, we have to think and delll iude-
pendently: We have to ta,ke the illitliative Rud not drift, We have not. to wait 
on anyone's instruct-ions, It is ·my hope that this Government and ~Jle in6ti-
tutions who have to manage this will really do t·heir dut.y by themselves lind by 
ihis country, Sir. 1 RUpport this measure, 

Sri .. Anautbu.yan&m Ayyaqar: I shall Hot be discharging my duty to 
1,hp. Honouruble;, the l<'inance Member and to the Hou!;e if 1 did not sav il few 
words 011 this question. The Finance Meluber evidel!tly is not aware 'fully of 
the importance of the measure that he has ushered in, He is to be ()ongrlltll-
Iute(l and it i'l to his good that he has introduced a mensure which is one of 
the Il\udmarks in the history of economic independence of India, It Iltilwr~ iu 
the ecollomic independence before actual political indepeudence comes iI!, We 
were tied down by setions 40 Rnd 41 to the IIprou strings of the United Killgdom 
"terlin". \Ve ha{1 to honeIII' them hy sending goods from nUl' eOlllltJ·,\' to Olll' 
<letriml:'llt nnd in ret,urn t.hey woulrl honour ollr rupet'!!. It is one of Hlose 
rnlltt."lrs whicb is provided for in the discrimiuatory relations in sections 100 
to 115 of t,he Government of Indin Act., It is for tilf'ir plying theil' ships on 
tb~ coasts of IndiA, India can 00 the' fOR.J1lt' on the COIlSt!; of (trent Britain, 
Likewise UlifO reciprocity hafO been .. lIowed to UfO all to our advnnf'Hge, I do 
110t know how to thAnk the Fiuance Member for hlwing introduced this measure. 
'fhi" once for a1\ cuts liS awny from the sterling group and links us to a lligger 
m\llti-IaterAI CIITl'ene,\', lsut then we have to Rllfeg-uHrd ourRelv~s 11g'lIinfOt on(ol 
danger. We ought not to replace t,he United Kingdom b,v t,he linited Rtlttes 
of A'I')~ricll, It. ifo; fol' that Tmrpr,sp T 1Igt'f'E' with m~' Honolll'lIbl~ friellel. ~fr, 
Mmlll 8llhednr. who sairl that we ITIlllolt hnye imfficient hacking for Ollr (IIlITf'nc:v 
'ill t,lle foml oi gold_ 

The next step to be tn,ken b;) I·he Finance Member is-we have till now the 
sterling as the bli<!king fol' our e Il'rency-ill the plaee of sterling we can have 
gold. Now that, we are leaving ;terling und have linked ourselves with gold or 
donar, we must hlwe gold bac'l~ 19 for our currency or at RlI.V rate dol1l1rs, I ",ill 
not recornmend the dollAr be lAuse we may tie "I' c:llrsel"es IJJUle(~l·Rsl\ril.v, 
Thel't~Fol'e, the earliefOt. Ol'Tlortlll1it:v ought, to he tn,ltl:'n toO hll\"e sllffiC';('nt, 
backing ill the wily of gold. 'l'his C/lII he nrrallg'ed in thf'- fOt't.tlement, of thll 
sterling bnJ::mce, T find from the sttltiRf,ics that t.he United Stntes of Anlf'ricR 
holds the InrgeFlt holdings of ~1rl in t.he worM, Nex~ 1 think eonl"s-\\," 'In 
not know the stntistic of the U. f;, S, R.-Grent Britain, Formerlv beforf~ the 
Will' F'rance was holdin~ mo1'e ,!!'olcl t·hal1 Grent Rritnin, Rut, now 'the pORit:ion 
bas been re"el'Red, Why noti get, sufficient (IIlAntities of gold from the i Tnited 
Kingrlom. If in the Vaults of the -B[~nk of Enllla,nd there mn,v not. hI' !."oM. 
t,he Unite I Kingdom has ArrRn!?ed with tht' Sont,h Afrienn miners t,o fOpll 1111 
the Q'OM prodlJced in South AfriCA only t,o t,hE" t:niterl Kina-dOni, Thf~"(" i"" :1 

kind of monopolist.ic H2'l'e,f'ment. between thf>m, The llll:t t i lJ1l' whpn !'OM W,I'" 
floM to thiR country. iSouth AfricR sold it to the United King-rlom Rnd t,h" lTlIitt'd 
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Kingdom sold the gold to us, thus snaring the proti1; between the United. 
Kingdom and Soutu Afr.ica. Therefore the lltlxt step that. the ]'1Usnce Mamber 
hus to taktl is to get 88 much gold in retunl for stel'ling balances due to us· 
from the United Kingdom. 

As regards the holding of gold in our country, it was for a long tim~ that. our 
people belonging to all communities in this ountry, huve been ~ttacked 'Jr re-
buked by westerners on the gl'ound that the only use to "'hioh we put our' 
gold is to prepare ornaments for our wives Rnd children and look at tht-\Ul and 
be merry. But we find that. that" is one of the methods by which gold (~LlUld 
be preserved in this country. For 75 years before 1983 we had gold imported to 
the extent of Us. 216 crores. Between three and fuur years, from l\)l13·a7, 
Rs. 800 crores of gold were sent away from this coulltry. T introduced f1 Bill 
in 1987 to prevent the export of gold except on licenses from the GOVt'I'lIll1flnt 
of India and ~htlt to be given onl~' for the. purpose of meeting. 
obligations which 'our pf:c.plt:: incurred in foreign countries by importillg their 
urti13les "hen they cannot be adjusted otherwise than by export of .r.;o)d and 
speci.3. The Governor General was not. pleased to aocord sanction. T hurl to 
say th:lt the Governor General evidently is ui)t SR.tisfied that it would he in the· 
interests 01 t·his' country until t.he last grain of gold is exported fl"011 I t.his 
country. He said it is not in the best interests of this couJlt.ry to prflvent 
the export of gold except on Ii licence. UnfortuulltE,ly today the gold prices 
have gone up and we have lost practically all the gold we had. WI.' must 
make every attempt to get hack gold and see if we cannot.huve a gold !;t.:lI1dnrd 
in this country. When our rupee is delinked from ste"';illg. what is our r,:bmd-
ard? Is it gold or rupee or silver standard? No doubt we have become mem-
hers of the Internationa.l Monetary Fund llud we have given par valli/:: of 
rupee in terms of gold whioh we have not. I would like that we he r'!Ore 
realistic. We should ha.ve gold and gold must be TJayable with t·he HeRerve 
Bank Or with the supreme Bank of IndiA in return of ~llrrpncieR bein,g ]..I}1(~en 
with thern" fol' e'!(ohange. 

1 am not in hvour of smaller Ullion!; heing developed though I wou1.l like 
Asiatic countries to form themselves into smRll unions. If they continue that 
I would ur{le upon our country taking the leading part in hl'inging llhout. & 

IImaJler bloC'. Othel'wise. let. us not start off by dividing and sT>litt.in~ into 
variolls small groups deRtroying the efficRo:v of t·he Tnoornntional Mone~fl.r.v Fuml 
Hnd the Bank. ' 

But for our- partnel'Rhip in the Tnternational Monetary Fund this could not. 
have happened. Therefore it was in the teeth of opPollition and in ;;pite or 
9clverse criticism that it would not he in the hest. inlierst to become memhel's 
of the International Monetary Fund. Some of us persist in the idea that we· 
sllOuld become nlf~rnhf·r!;. 'fhe immediate result would he t.o get ollr~f'lves 
separatAd from the sterling bloc. T heartily support the mot.ion for cOI1l~i(lf\ra
tion of this Bill. 

1Ir. It. G. Ambegaokar (Government. of India: Nomim~ted Official): I would 
like to answer R few of the points raised b~ Mr. Sullednr in Tegnrcl to \, hAt 
he considered to be lo.cuna8 in the Rill before the Hrmse. 

In the first plllel:' he referred to the fact t·hat. in the proposed IltlW !wc;tion 
· ......... referenne heft been mnde to Authorised persons and the ReRerve Bonk iF. reqllired 

to have. dealings with onl~' authorised perROIlR. Rnd he aSKed the quest,ion ""h:l" 
evervbotlv Fihould not be ent·itled to come to the Reserve Rank of Tndin for 
their foreign exchan/:te. T n.m nfra.id he hAR misunderstood. 

1Ir.·X_u 8ubed&r: ThA.t WM not my point:.. ." 
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Mr. K. O. Am~: I uVght bS well mention that jjbe words "authuri-
sed person" mean a person whu 1S entitled under 1!he J!'oreigo ~ltchang~ Htllli-
tions ,Act io get the foreign exche.nge a.nd are not reatricted to • aut.hut·uwli 
dea.lers' ooly. 

Mr. Manu Ilubedbl' also raised the' question about the conditio.ua uude.r-
whioh ~e Central Uoverrunent will direct the grun~ of exchange. 'I'bose con-
ditions will be under the Exchange Regula1!ion Act. The intentioJl of }!uLt4ng. 
th~ word • conditions , is that foreign exchange is to be made available in I.lccor-
dance with suoh regulations as mig~t be made under t.he Exchange Regulation 

3. P. II. Act, that is to say l~Ot th.l\t lUlyLody at any tiule should be o.~le 
to get whatever for~lgn tlXChallgtl he wants but only that fvretgn 

6'XchlUlgc which is allowed to him under tht! Act. 1 hope t.hat is sufficiently 
clear. 

'l'he next point of M.r. Manu Subedar's was about gold. He asked why i\ 
\Vas not nutd£ obliga.tory on the Reserve Bank to buy gold in unlimited quautiLy. 
lIe of course did not go to the extent of saying that the Reserve Bank Rhould 
be required to sell gold and the reasoll will be immediately apparent frern the 
fact thkt if the Heserve Bank were to bi; required to sell goid tlw (Intire 
quantity of gold which is held by the Bank will be lost in one da.y. As regard&-
l'equirUlg the Hank to buy gold the retUlOI1 why' it is not· laid down here it; that 
we are not going back to l.he gold staudard. Mr. AYYfl.lIgal' scems to he of 
the opinion that it would be in the int-erest of ludiu to go back to the bold 
stllndar.l. '1'hat., I am afraid, is not the view which oan .he shared b~ most; 
advanced ('ountries at the present time: We have aU hod the bitter exp(~"iellce 
of the working of the gold standard and it is heeallse of that experienoe that 
this new arrangement of t·he International Monetnry }<'und has been evnlved. 
Thut is in n way based on the gold standarrl Ilnu yet it. is not the same liS the 
gold standard: it is a more flexible system than the gold standard. III "iew of 
the faot that we are a member of t,he Internaf;ionn.l Monetary Fund it is not 
neC88SI11'Y for us to go back to the gold standard in the sense that the Centra.l 
banking authority of the country should be rt~quired to buy and sell goolcl in 
llnlimited qllantities at a particulnr vallJ~. UIHfer the articles of the Tnterna-
t.ional Monetary Fund it ill laid down: 

"The Fund shall prescribe a margin above and below par value for tran8&CtioDl in gold 
members, and nit member ,hill buy gold at a price above par value pi". t.he prescrihed 
marg~, or sell gold at a price below par valUe-min". t}1e pr8llCrl.bed margin." . 

Under the articles thl" pRr vallie of the member country's currency i" pre!!-
cdberl and it is not necessary for the memhers t.o he required to huy Iwd sell 

- gold in unlimited quantities. The atiicle I h8V~ just read out prohibitR the 
member countries from buying gold above Hnd selling it helow the vahl(l P"PR-
crihed. All the currencies of all the memher8 of the Internntiona.l Mnl1et.1l1·T 
Fund are multilaterally oonvel·tihle, 80 that Iln~: bolding of any foreign exchange 
h.v the ReAerve Rnnk in ettect IlmOlmtR i.o holding of gold. beca\1se th~v ('rlll 
oom'ert dollar or any other currency into gold at any time t,hey li1;:e. Tt i~ not 
necessary to It&y rlown under thE' Aot. All obligation of the kind which Mr. M:lnll 
:SnhednT haF pressed for. So fill' Ill' the question of the Rellerve RRnk 11l1:..-ing 

• golrl ill concerned. the power ill t.hf.'re. Under the main Act itRP,H thp RpM'l've 
Bnnk hilS been given the power to hi,y gold Bnd lIilver anrl 1 have lln rlollht in 
mv mind that. when i,he R.~serve "Rnnk flnd it llMel'lRRrV find cnllVp,n;fm f .. tilt''\' 
will r!O on bu:v\ng golrl and the ohjl'lct. which my friend Mr. A:V:V1mgllr hl1!'l in· 
mind will also be served. 

Wit·h regard to the a.pprehensioll in ..Mr. Manu Buhednr's mind thnt the 
Reserve Ba.nk authorities or the nuthorities of the Centrnl Government. Tn:l" not 
be thinking nheBd in regllrd t.o t.he various arrangements which will hll\,(' to 
.be.Dlftda W'Jol'rl we come on to this kind of n.rrangement. 1 mAV R!'IAur ... · Jlim 
lhnt holh the U<,,,erve Rank ana we hn.ve heen doin!!' R lot of thinKin'! for Rome 
com;iderRble time a.lready. I hope he will appremsie iihe fact \bat it I. no~ 

1.. .. ,. 
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IJossible for either the iteserve Hank 01' the spokefJull~n of the Uovo;:l'lInlen_ 
to indic:Jtitl what exactly is the line on which we oze thinking. It is not ill 
the IHiblic interest to divulge ourtJolicy in regard to t.his matter. 'l'ht'refQre 

-1 cannot t:.xputillte ou this particular point nt' any length but 1 may assure 
him that 1111 the illtricucies and all the obligations and difficulties that are 
likely to arise ill regard to the WltIlagelllent of our foreign exchange resources 
ure being very carefu.lly considered und whatever steps ure iUlmediutel~' l'lJssible 
urt! being tlthu lind will be taken. 

One important },ouit which Mr. Maull tlubedar raised ww-; regarding the 
revuiuatio/1 of gold held by the Reserve Bunk. He said, that the l,resent value 
prescribed under the Act is' very low uud this chalice should be Hvailed of to 
reval,le it, 1 III c1 he IlIHde certnin sllggestiolH; !is to the use that might he mllde 
of the surpllli; th!it U1a.y 00 t·hus obtained. The time hus not yet. l'omc for 
doing lilly thing I)f thllt sort tor tht· rcU80Jl Mill! the 1I1tl~rlllltionlll mOIlt'tnrv (1011-
clitioll8 are ut: I'r~st'nt. IIllst!ttleci null it, would be ullwise to nltel' 0111'. cllrrene~' 
I\rl'nlJgt'melll~ until such time liS these conditions flhow 11 better l'ro~pe(~t of 
st'lLbi.litv. There ure various other sectiolls too in the Heserve Bank Act. which 
reqllire' overhauling ancl, we hl1ve not lost sight of this fuct. 0111' ohject ill 
moving thiFl nmendnll>.nt WIlS to get enul·ted "er~' qlliel<1.v the mORt essential 
mellSlll'e of IlrgentifIJl'ortllnce. I mllY '1l!sure Mr. !\fill 11 I Rnhedm' .Hld t.lw 
Honse thllt we hllv(' not lost sight, of the othl'T importnnt mat,ters bllt: they 
llnv!' tn wait for II littl(· while till our own position ill n Iitt,Ie mort' ('\ell'·. 

The idea of l'roceerlillll: ill this IlHrticulHr manner is to hring our e"isting 
llrru.ngement into line with our obligations to the International Monetary Fund. 
Mr. Mllnll Rubedllr "eeIJU, to he rllther aT'prehpllsive thilt.1 vel',\' short f,el't·ion 
Ims b';)\'n marl!· to serve II very important, purpose. I mll~' ARsnre him t.hnt the 
drllrt.if1~ has heen done lifter ver.v careful thinking and he will see t.hnt Wt' h:lvt\ 
l'f'nll.'· t.Aken care to bring in fill Rspects of the matter b:v referring to nllr nhli-
antion>: t,o thf' Internllt.ionnl Monetar:\' Fund Rno hy laying on thl' ReRf'I"'C 
'Bnnk thp obligation to lillY a.nd !'H'1I fort'ign exchflll~e. 

The Honourable Mr. LiaQuat Ali Khan: Sir. tht're if; not, verv much that 
1 lUlv!' to Held to whAt blls RlreRd:v heell said hy thp .Toint Secretary. There 
wt're one or two points that were raiFled during the course of the' debate. My 
RonmlrBhle friend Mr. Manu SubedaT wnnted tn know if this Government 
waR being dictRted to hy some authorit~ nll~ide India with regBl'd to fiscal 
IlIIItt.er!';. J (,fin IlR"l1re him Bnd thp. other 'R'onollrAblt' MemherR of this 'Ff01J!'1P 
thnt· Riniw T lllwe t,liken over not even the Temnt-est attempt hBS heen ma.df' 
hv Rif.: Maie.st,y'" Oo,'ernment t.o intcrff'rf' wfth our fiRcal mRtteTl'l. We are 
nhRol 11 tel v free~ We, hllve he en nb!'loll1tclv free to do whatever we like and, 
t,herp ,is ~o intm'ferf'ncp of allY kind. not even 8~ attemT't at any interference 
Ir\' His Mlljest."'R Oo"ernm'Jnt· with rl'\~8rd t(1 tb'lII mntte,. 

'l'he ot,her point which WAS raiFoeit hy Mr. Mann Subedar was that he wanted 
to know Sf; to what werf' the. (',onditionFo thnt 'We had t.honght of ,in regard to 
thiR 'Rill and hp SUIl'A'ElRteit t.o mf' t1LRt 1 shol11i~ invite> publi(' opimon t.o mRkc 
!<lIg!.!{·RtionFo in th;~ conm~ct.iol1. T nlwan welCome An~ Rl1gl!'eRtion tho.t, may. 
('orne frOTII Ill1\' qunrter Rnrl T would' wdlloml> Rny propoRnl tbn.t, Bny Honour-
Ilhl/, Mmllhpr mnv choosl:' to RPnit m£" in thiR .('onnection, T can 
!lMRllTP mv HonourRble friend Mr. 8uhedn.r nnd mv Ronourablp. friend Mr . 
. hvl\n~nr· t,hnt All t.hRt t.hey hAW' SAid will be tRkp.~ notice of and will not just 
'ht' trent.f'd Ill'! hot· Rir. 

Rir. there WI\S one point which WRR nllmtionpit h:v m:v Honollrl1hle friend Mr, 
RlIhN1Rr. He RAid that llMph' werp hol!linp: ~old Rnd silver because they had 
110 ronnfidpncf' in the currency of the cOlmtr:v. T do not Rl!'I'ee with tha.t llro· 
l,o!lition. As a mn.UE'r of fact m:v Honoumhle friend ('..ont.TMict.ed himself later 
f>n \'I'blm h~ "t,nt,ed t·hat in this country thE' habit of holding gold Rnd sUVAr 
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jll 11. very old 9ne. 1 do not believe for a moment that the desire ou the part 
of the people of this country to hold these two metals is due to their lack of 
(,onfidence in the currency of the country. 'l'here are, as my Honourable 
frilmd Mr, Sllbedar himself suggellwp, other cOI'siderations also and I think, 
Sir, if I may make bold to say so the chief consideration is the political un-
I'est ill the country Bud the uJlcertainty about the future of this country which 

depends to my mind 011 the eOll'stitutional makeup of India. Therefore I ca11-
1I0t. Itgre{! with II\~' friend Mr. Manu Subedar that this trend of holding gold 
Hnd silver which we notice today is something new. It has always been 
t here and if there is IIny extension in that it is due more to the uncertainty 
l'revniling in the country with regard to the future conditions in India than 
to IHI)' luck of confidence in the ,currency of the country. 

Sir, 1 am indeed vt'ry glnd to know-as il mntter of flwt I was quite sure 
ill mind \\'h~n I intl'ocluced this Bill-that this measure will receive the 
gelleral suppol1' of UIP HOllourBble Membel's of thi" House. I am glad t;.haf; 
it has been welcomed by every section of this House. 

:1Ir. Preltdent: The q uestioll is: 
"Thllt. thl' Bill ful't.heI' to amend the Rtlilerve Bank of India Art, \934, (Second 

:lmnu/l11l!71f) be ta.ken into considera.tion." 
'j'hp nlotioll Willi Ildopt.ed. 
Mr. President: W .. will now take t.he Bill <:Iamlt' by c}/;\uHe. 

The queston hI: 
• 'That c1aulle 2 stand I'Rrt of the Bill." 

TIll' motioll WIlN udopt.ed. 
Cilliille 2 Willi lI.dded to the Bill. 
Sri lIl. ADutJlasayanam. Anew: ] wanted to Ilyk olle or two questions 

(III ClInuHe H. J would like bo know from tbe Honourable Secretary why R 

period of ten Yt:lllrll is fixed in clause R regarding L-Iecurities. And in pad (d) 
uf this dause it ill stated "the opening of an account. with 0)' the making of 
UII 1l~\'el\Cl~' t4greeml'llt with. and the acting as agellt or correspondent of. Il 
hallk illcorporn.ted ill an~' count-I'Y outside India". I can understand the 
Rt'Sfll"Ve BIUlk acting for I.he principal curren.ey authority of any country under 
the Inw for the tinw being in force in thllt co lin try . But why Hhould it RCt 
itS !til agent or cOI'rel'!pondent of Illly Bllnk incorporHted il') an~' country olltside 
Indin:' r waut some t'lucidlltiol1 on these t.WQ points,· 

IIr. E. G. Ambegaokar: In regard' to the period of t.E'n yeari! for IItl('urities 
I'III'ehRlled r Imve alrendy explained before in thi", House that it is nOOCSRQry 
t.hllt the "ecllriti~!; of the Reserve Bank "bollid be liS short dated lUI llORRible. 
It. is ono of the reeognist'd principles of Centrll.\ hanking that whatev~r seCll· 
)'itie!'; they hold should he shOTt dated, Therefore 11 mnximum period of t.ell 
ye/lJ'R is alwRYs Jaid down. You will find in the existing Act also wherever 
there is provision for purchase of securities it is only upto ten years. 

:\~ regards the liecond point I'egarding forei!!11 hank!;. the remlon if; that 
it way not. he cOllvenient in certain cRRes for the Re!lt'rvl' Bank to flrrtploy 
the centra} banks of the vRrioU;; foreign countries IlS their agent.. It may hI:' 
that in (,-Onnection with the buying of foreign R(lCuritie~. for instance, they 
m"y wish to emp\o.v the services of one of the (~ommer.(',illl banks rather than 
the eentral hanldng Illlt.hority of the country. tht' (~ommercial bank being itl 
It hetter position than the central .bank to fulfil thi!! particular function. There 
firt' llrecedents for this. Even the Bank of England nominated a. commercial 
bank in Canada and not the Central Bank in deRling with Cl\nl\~iBn f" .... lriti .. 
'j'he provision has ht'en made for this purpose. 
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Mr. 1'r8llident.: Th(j (lueation is: 
'''rhat clause 3 stand part of the BUl." 
The motion WIIo8 adopted, 
Clauso a WI~iI added to the Bill. 
Mr. 'I'amlsuddUL Dan (Dacca cum M;ymtlusingh: M;uhammadan !tura.I): 

Hi!". I\S the centra.l idea is the same I shall move my amendments Nos. » Hnd 4 
log,·th~r. . 

I beg to move: 
.. That. in clause 4 01 the Bill, in the proPosed section 40 of the Reserve Bank of India 

Ad, 19M, the following be omitted, namely: 
'havin~ regard 80 jar as rates of eXl" Iluge art· concerned to ita obligations to the 

lDt.ernational Monetary Fund" j and 
"Lhat in clause 4 of the Bill, in the proposed 8ectioll 40 of the Reserve Balik of India 

Act. 19M. after the words 'concerned to' in line 7, the word1; .he intneet. of India R.nd' 
be inserted." 

Sir, this section dellis with transactions in fOl'eigri' exchange by the Reserve 
Bank. In respect of theRP transactions the Government of Ind:a will deter-
mine the r~tel! of exchange 11.t which theo;e transactions ca.n be held and also 
tilt' Clonditionil on which such transactions can he held. That is Illl right. 
Bllt, it is sair} further on, thHt the Government w!ll determine the rates of ex-
d1l\.\lge ~nd t,lw conditionR, h!wing regard t,o it-s obligation8 to the Illt.erullt'onal 
l\'lnnetl\ry Fund. r do not objl"ot to the Rubst.ance of this. Now that India 
i" 1\ member of tlw Internnt:ona) l\:loneto.r'v I"und in such tran8a(ltiollS the 
Oovernment of India cannot but hllve due regurd' to its obligations to the In-
ternational Monetary Fund: Tha.t must be so. But why is it uecessury to 
pl"Ovirlt' thRt in thtl Bill? When th!' GO'\'ernment of Iildia will determine 
theRe -things it will have to take into oonsideration various factors. Its obli-
gRtions to the International Monetary 'Fund iI; only one of the factortl. If we 
specify only onE'!, th"t mannM that there iF! no necessity to consider other fac-
t.or!;. That i8 whel'e m~' "'"spidoll arises. Tlw!'tJ"fore I HI\~' that, thesl' words 
"having regard so far as rlltes of exchange IIort" concerned to its obligations to 
tile International Monetl\ry FunLl" ht' omitted. I again repeat ~hat I do not 
mean that these obligations should be disregarded. _ Tliese obljgations must 
be fulfilled by the Government of India. but other factors also will have to 
hi' taken into consideration. Therefore my proposal iR that if t.hf'Re words 
are omitted it. will he an improvement in the olause. 

My Recond amendment i8 morE' or les8 an alternative to the first. If for 
tilly ralLson the first amendment is not Bcceptable I would propose by wa.y of 
I\m~ndment mv second lloIllendment that after the words "concemed to" in 
line 7, the words "the interests of India a.nd" be in8erf,ed. It will then .-a 
likl' this: 

"having regard 10 fal' a8 rates of exchange are concerned to the intere8ta of India. and 
itJ' ohligations to the International Monetary Fund." 

T Clall foresee one Rrgument against my amendment. That argument is 
t,hi!l: ;R it. conceivahle that under present cirCllmllt.ances auy Government of 
Indiu will be obliviol1!'1 to tlle interests of India? I quite appreoiate the force 
of an argument like this hut if an ar~ument like this is advanced, I would say 
thAt. Mither ill it, (,on(,eivahle t·hat f.he present, Government of India or any 
flltlll'e o-o"cmment. of Tndia will he ob1i"iouR of its obligations to the Inter-
national Moneta.ry Fund. Then why put that? ~-If you put toat in you rouse 
n Rllllpicion in c(\rtain people'R minds t.hnt prohably thnt will Ire your only 
('onsidemtion. TberE'fore firstly T propORf' that the words "having regard to 
it", ohli/l:At:Ol1R t.o t,he Int.ernatiollal MOl1f~tQry j<'und" be omitted, But it 
mil" he sRid thAt these wordA hllovf' been placed in the Bill and if those worda 
RTe' now omitt.ed. !<llsritlion may Brillf'. if not. in India hilt elsewhere. whioh 
ma~ havp. undesirable repercnssions. If that Ilrgumenli has any value, then 
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would say-let those WOl'ds bo tlltlro /.Jut. a!so a~d t~ it that in deitlrnl~lliu8 

these things you will consider no~ only India 8 obl1gatlO~8 to t,be I'!ternutional 
Mom~tary I .... und but also consider the interests of Indll~.. '1 bat. IS the only 
purpose of my amepdment. Not that I have any SUSpIC1?n ag~mst the .pre-
sent Government, but you know, Sir, that our past experience 18 very bitter 
in this respect. The disQstrout! financial ~olicy of previous Gove~enti:l 
l'esulted in great injury to India. Thllt IS well kliOWli. And w~tle we 
legil:ilatc I think we should not look at the pprSOl1tl who a.r~ OOCUpYlllg the 
'rreusury Benches at that pa.rticular tillle. Law should be impersonal. There-
fore whoever may be there, the law t!hould be such as may comprehenu all 
possible circumstances. With these words I commend my lUIlelldmenttl to the 
acceptance of tbe House.' 

Kr. President: Am~ndments moved: 
"That in c1a1l1l8 4 of the Bill, iu tho proposed section 40 of the Reaen'e Bank of India 

Act, 1934, the following be omitted, namely: 
'having regard 80 far &8 rates of exchange are concel'ned to ita obligat.ions to th .. 

International Monetary Fund';" and 
"that in cla.use 4 of the llm, in the proposed section 40 of the Heslll've Bank of India 

Act, 1934, after the words 'concemed to', in line 7, the words 'the intel'eBb of India DllIl' be 
insel'ted. " 

'!'he Honourable 1Ir. Liaquat Ali lDlan: Sir, the words which my Honour-
ablt' fl'iend wauts to omit have really been' im;erted in order to make it clear 
thnt no arbitrary va.riations in the exchange rate will be made by the Central 
Gon~l"IIment. That. really wos t,he object of inserting these words in this 
cio.u!;e, although sillee we have uccepted the membership of the International 
Monetary Fund it is quite clear thnt the Govel'll1l1ent. will have to keep ill 
view ull the time its obligat.ions ns A Inembel' of the Int~'rnat:onal Monetary 
Flllld and it would not, renlly malte any diffN'ellce in n,ctual practice. I 
per!olonally and the Government would l'eally have 110 objcet:on to the dele- ' 
tiol1 of these wurds becaUE~e I do feel that as long as you have any Government 
which has any regard for its obligations it will have to keep' in view 
the obligation which hilS bE-en imposell upon it AS a membe!' of the International 
Monetary Fund. Bllt we have really put this in to n'assure any interest or 
any class of people that the exdumge. will not be manipulated for poliMeaI 
reS!'IOllR, that the object which all:V GOVE!rnment will keep in view would be 
its obligation to the International Monetary Fund and that will be the deter-
mining factor of any Government's attitude with regard to this matter, 

The ot.her amendment which has bflen moved hv nw friend Mr. To.mizuddin 
Khan is that tbe interest of India should be kept 'in ·,;iew. Sir, I do not be-
lif'vp for a moment thnt, either B,t present or in future there would be Bny 
Government in tbis country which would not keep in v:ew the interel'1ts of 
Innill and if .you have any Government which would not keep in view the 
interest of India, well these words in your Act Ilre not going to make any 
difference. Sir, we are very near achieving completEl independence of this 
country. Tbe date bas been announced as June 1948. Of course anything 
might happen but as far BS Bny buman being can foresee tbere is no cbance of 
Indin going backwards but there is every bope and determination of India 
going fOTWBl'd and what I feel is tbis-that in future you will have Governments 
or should 'have Governments which should have the interest of India at heart 
much more thll.ll even your present Government has and it is only then and then 
l~lone that this country would really be able to make that advance and that pro-
gresp. which it deserves, Therefore, Sir, as I said, with regard to the first amend-
IDt>nt. if the Honourable Members of .his House want all those words should be 
dpjt>t,ed J shall leave it to the vot,e of the non-official members of this House. 
I personally don 't think that t,he retention of these worcJ.tl in the clause would do 
an:v hann to the intereqt of the country. On the contrary it would have a 
kind of reassuring effect, on various countries Rnd vr.riOUti interests. We are 
going through a changing phase and I think it is necessary tbat we should 
not create any doubt in the mind of any section either in thia country or in 
finy other country of the world tbat the GoveMlment of India would use theBe 
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powel'fl for Bny other purpose except for the fiscal purpoSe and the economic 
purpose for the advancement of thi8 count.ry and to fulfil its obligation AS It 

member of the International Monetary Fund. 
IIr. TamiJuddiD ICbm: In view of the Honoura.ble Member's assurance I 

ask for leave to withdraw my amendments. 
The amendlllents were by lelloVe of t.hp. Assembly withdrawn. 
Mr. President: The question is: 

"That clause 4 stand part of tbe Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clll\ll;e 4 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title und the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'!'he Honourable IIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be paaaed.' ' 
)(r. President: Motion 1ll0Vt'd: 

"That the Rill be pule.1.' • 
• Mr. llanu Subed&r: Sir, I won't like to detain the How;e for Ulore than a 

few lIIiuute8. Wise words have fallen from .he mouth of the' }<'inance Mem-
ber tllld we all elldorse the feeliJ1g~, the hope nnd the inspirations which he 
has expressed and in this he hIlS really expressed all that we are ourselves feel-
ing on this side. Tht;re is I"Ntily no difference betweel. the two, the Govern-
ment and the House, in this case. And I am very hap"PY to learn that the 
Government are alive to the issues which we have raised and that on other 
iSRlICR they will give full consideration. The point. which 1 made to t.llt: 
HOllOllflll,11" the Joint ~ecretlll·.\ wa" in 1',,!,ly tCI Lim and "I Ilo not Ilgl't~e with 
him thut I did' not. put It explicitly. The point J have in m.'· mind iH how 
long is tI-Rl exchange business of this country going to be in hands of nOIl-
Illdiun corporntions. A hope WitS exprpssed--nll II Illutter of filet, the majo-
rity l't'pOl't laid it dowlI very clearly-that the Celltral ~lLnk which will come 

'into t'xir-;ttmce will undertnke to do this I"xehllllge businel'ls. . It was further 
'n.ill dowlJ that. the Tmpp.rill.l Bunk should he eonverted into Itn Exclumge Ba.nl" 
I do not wish to go into all the various alternatives which have from time to 
t.ime been suggested, hut I do feel that this issue requires thinlrlng out. I 
u.lso feel that it. is not enough for the Reserve Bank merely to give, buy 01' 

ReB exchange to variollR bodies amongst whom t.he most import.ant will be thr, 
Foreign Bank Corporation. T think it mlly be necessary for tbe Reserve Ban], 
to help in the organisA.tion of some corporation. I believe myself that the 
best thing would' be to hnve Q quasi-Government corporation for this purpose 
so that the exchange business could be done by that corporation as a specialised 
exchange business in connection with the giving, buying and selling of eXChlllJ,g'f 
with mORt of the other ('.ountries. 

Now, Sir, with regard to the revaluation of the gold balances. Here, again, 
it is undoubtedly a question of opinion. I feel ,'ery honoured when ~hf' 
Honourable Joint Secretary does not agree with my opinion. I still hold my 
opinion and consider that that is the right thinA'. You may not have a largfl 
8um of money lying with the Re8e~e Bank against Itn inordinate amount of 
paper currency, which is outstanding, va.Iued at the, absurd pre-war rate of 
Rs. 21. Undoubtedly, it is your .own rE-llerve; it iR fL secret reserve. But 
~hiR is purely an aoopunting point. 'rh;e gold is where it iI, only in the bookR 
and. acoountsof the Reserve Bank Rnd It appe;ll'S at an unnaturally low figure. 
Now,if you a1'8 accepting the parity gnren by the International Monetary Fllno 
.nd theNfore gold as a pluity value i1l tbh country, it doee .. em absurd t.o 
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ignore that parity value which you have yourself accepted and proclaimed to, 
the world that your rupetl is .00 something of th~ gold ounce. If that is so· 
and if you accept the gold parity in terms of your own currency, is there any 
sunity or prohity with regard. to keeping up a substantial mass of gold belong-
ing to thiR country in till'! reserve of the country, not at this value but at SODle 
vallie whieh fo,' KOIrle . Ii or reRf'lon it was put at. If it is so vulued at 8 higher 
figurt., that Js, at tht! parity figm e, what is to htl done with the amount? The· 
ooe t,hing which I do not want nr' I T am very glad the Honourable the Finance 
Member did not, think of this ·tlat1:.icular ROUrCf- fo" meeting his deficit and 
turning out like the magician from hill hat 40 crores of rupees and saying that 
4() crores are here Ilnd it if; finillhed. I.llm very glud he dirl not do so be-
('nuse this fund iR not illtendtld for this purpose but it iR 1)1fl' tJ.1'rellellce the 
reserve Ilga.;nst the outstl'nding ellrt'enc.y of the countr;v. r t Rhonld 1)(' the 
effort of Government-in fact, the last Finance Member announced that he 
would do hi" IItUIOf;t--to rt'Cluce the pl"ice of gold in this conntr1Y und hnn~ 
it down to parity. Since thut unnollncement 11 yeal" hilS (·lapl'ed. That· 
objective WRS not disputed 011 eitheJ' side. It WIUl accept,erl on all sides of 
the House, but· that objecti\'e "till remn ;n!o1. The puhlill 1111'; still to learn 
wDa_eiiort,!'\ Government are making in this. direction. It WitS in this con-
nection that Illlother remark of mine wall, T think, taken into somewhl~t. 
different light hy the HonOlU'nbJe the Finance Member. T said that the 
premium on ~oJd doe, reflect to sOllie extent lack of confidence in the currency 
of the eountry. Now, Sir, the position is that. the prem'ium on gold is due 
to 1lIllnyrlillsoTls. We need' not go into very great minutil.l. though 1 am ca.p-
able of' doing it. I am very conscious of all these factors and I have given 
many yearR of my thought to such topics. But even if we do not go into all 
t,he detailR and all the reaSOlJS which eome to fix thevnlue of gold in 11l1~' pnrti·. 
CllIll1" country nt Rny particular moment, we hnve t.o Itcknowledge that infln-
t,ion. that if;, l'xcessiv\~ issue of notes, is undoubtedly one of the factors 
leading to' thill. If the inflation raiReR the price of other commodities, such 
-RR, wheat from Rs. 3/4 a mllund before t.he war to RR. 10 or RR. 11 per IDBllno 
no\\' or rice from RR. 2/8 a mnund before the Will' to Rs. 11 to Rs. 16 now. 
if the price of these articles has gone up, will not any. Member try to find out 
to what extent the price of gold has gone up? Relatively, it is the chea.pest 
IlrUde in this COUll try even ut todRY'S current prjces. It has gone up from 
RR. 36 a tola. to RI>. '102 11 tok Therefore, the point to notice ill that to 
HOTlle extent· it is thf l"p-flex ')f tht. conditionR in the countrv. If C1ovemmenf< 
do nnything at any time to tum the tide of inflation to hri~g down the priceR. 
to bring them under control and to reduce them in order to reduce the miser~' 
which millions of pf.ople are feeling, then one dill the most important steps 
would he to reduce and check the price of gold in thill country. And this 
eould not be done unless bv the measures which T inrlicnterl Il little whilt~ 
ago g )\d was brought. to this country by thp Reserve Bank and gradnal1;\' 
bolow the market pa.rity it wa.": sold, 1'10 that progl'essi\'ely tht· Reserve Bank 
hrought down the prices and in the proceR~~ of hringing down it ('ollect.ed a 
substantial rellerve which it would use a8 an exchange reserve for the future. 
This is the direction in which I recommend that the Honourable thp Fin/lJlce 
Memher and hiR advisel"ll should t.hink in conneetion with the larger policy 
of combating inflation, preventing it from going up further and attempting to 
hring it down. The first lind' th~ most effectivt' method of rloing this iR tn 
tackle it at the centre, namely, the value of gold in this country. 

Now, SIto; "'e hnvn Ilvoide.(1 Apeakingobout the Rterllng balances:.. It Dlny 
he that we havp Ilvoiclec1 it h;\' ('.ommon·consent or h;'4 unspoken ngreement .. Rllt 
as' these twi'J ~ectjon8 were the papa Rnd the mRmR' of ite sterlng bfllances Rnn 
1\1'1 it iR the onerllt:oll 01 ·these two ~eetion!'l which hl\s created an inordiliat<' 

. ptohlern for ihis country, it seems to· me that, without Bskingthe Finance 
Member·to Ray thingll which he is not ready to say, we were Ila(1 tn· 
receiv.e t.hp other dny his RllfmrRnep thAt. IHI IIOOn tI~ possihle attempt!. win hp 
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made to have final negotiations with regard tp the re_urn of the sterling ,. 
ba.lances by the United Kingdom. I hope, Sir, that that attempt will be 
.mude !lOon and' that t.he delegation will st,a.nel (lit a. solid rock and they will 
.Bot be w~akened by conr:;ideratJolls extraneous to the interests of India and 
.that lit that time 1 hope t·he delegation will remember the words of my 
HOllollrable fr:end here who hal:! expressed the belief and the belief which has 
been endorsed by Honourable Members of this HouRe that this GoverTlment 
tlnd nnything connected with it will not be influenced by considerations other 
than t.he welfare of Ind'a nt, ull times Ilnd ill "n circumsta.nces. Sir, I 
support t.he motion. 

Sri K. AIlanthuayAIWD Ayyangar:: S~, thf. measure that we·are passing 
today is, consequential upon our entl"y into .the Int.ernational .Monetary }I'und. 
~[y Honourable friend's predecessol' wl1en he got. the Bretton Woods Conl-
mittee of this House appointed, he laid before .that committee a statpent 
that as soon as we entered into the International Monetary Fund aDd -continue 
oui' TlU'mbership by paying the first inRtalment, he would' take steps to intro-
duce a Bill amending section 40 and section 41 Of the 1\eserve Bank Act. 
'1'llPrt'fore that has htlen done. . Now, our membership .of the International 
Monetary Fund hm; come to stay, we .have paid the ·instalments, appointed 
Directors and Governors also. Now that the Bill will be passed, I want to 
Imow from the Honourable the Finance Member wheth~r we will no longer be 
linktl(l with sterling lind whether we are bound. to pay rupees for sterling. 
Whllt· steps will hereafter b,e taken to have.. backing for our· currency? Will 
it be in sterling or any other backing? Or no backing at aU? What is the 
"i(>w~' I am yet t.o receive nn answer. We' ml.!,st ·mHke the rupee currency 
as valuable as the dollar currency in America._~rrhat can be done only by 
ind\l!~trialising our country and make other countries in the world covet Ollr 
-currency.· This can be done only if rupee currency becomes really valuable. 
Mere backing in gold .or other forms is not sufficient. The purchasing power 
of the country is the real backing for a currency. I am sure the Honourable 
th(> Finance Member would take ~teps to see that this country is industrialised 
'and our currency reaUy assumes an important role in the currencies of the 
world. . 

'!"he Honourable Kr, Liaquat .Ali Khan: There ;8 only one question that I 
~hollid like to reply to and this has been raised by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Ayyangar. At present we are holding sterling as backing for rupee notes. 
The whole quest:on will be examined after the settlement of the sterling balan-
CE'A. At present I am afr,.aid I cannot tell anything more than that. With 
regard to the other point ~o.t was l'8.ised in connection with sterling balances 
nl'got;ationa, I can assure my Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subedar that when 
I ~ny, 'as soon as posible' it means as soon 8S possible, Rnd if it is impossible • 
.I (mnnot make it possible. 

Mr. Prea1dent: The question is. 
"That the Bill be palled. " 
The motion was adopted'. 

INDIAN TARU']' (AMENDMEN1') BILL 
The BOIlOUI'ableKr, ·1. I. Ohundrigu (Commerce ;Member): Sir, I move: 
'-rhat the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, and the Sugar Indultry 

1 P \·olect.ion) Act. 1932, be \pen into CODIideration." 
. S:r, t.he House may be aware that protection was granted to some of the 
important indtl..4Itries of the country after Il thorough enquiry by the Tarift' 
Bonrd and protective dutie~ were continued from time to time by passillg 
'vRrioHR Bills in the RousA p.xtendiug th08e protective duties for two yean, 
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and in some caael for shorter period, When the last Bill came before thft 
House, for continuing protective dut.ies in respect of certain industries, the 
cotton textile industry, the iron and steel iudustry, sugar, magnesium chloride. 
silver thread and Wire, wood· pulp, wheat. and wheat flour and certain other 
articles, several Honourable Members of this House urged that GOVel'lHnen~ 
should examine t.he question Il~ t<> whether it was desiruble ot' necessary to 
continue protection to t.hem u·f1d the the II CODlllleree hh:mher gllve 1111 IInder-
taking to the House thut he will bnve the qUt'st.ion t'xamilled before he CIUlIe 
W the House again for contilllliug t,/101St' dllties. AftPI" I took charge of the 
Commerce Depal.'t.1Iltmt, I found that 1I0.ellquiry hnd bee II lUade illto tht, lJIutter 
and 1 therefore lI .. ked the TlII'iff Board to mal,e HII ell(l\lir~' illto tlw ql1~!\tion 
as to how far protection gh'en to these major industries should _be continued 
hereafter, Reports were ,'e(leivt'c1 IIlId eonsidel'ed by (J-O\'t!l'lIl1lcnt lind thi" Rill 
i" brought before the H ollse to gin~ effect to the 11el'i"ioIlR of the (Joverlllllent 
ill those cases. So fill' :H! il'Oll lind .. iepl ind\l!!trv is c'oncerned, Illclillll rOHl-
panies thelllseives agree that except ill the CRRt! ~r a few select.ed item", it is 
not necessary to give uny proteetion to them Simihlrl,v nbout cotton textiles, 
it is found unntlCessRry to continue protection except in so far 8S certain special 
items Buch as art silk and cotton fnhrics are concerned, About paper and wood 
pulp it has been found that it iK not necesslll'y to continue protection. It was 
bov\'evf'r found that it WEtS ne(leSSill'~' to continue protectioll to sugar illdustry, 
The!!!:! are t·he Illain it-t'IIIK ahollt whiC'h the qUl'~tion of cont.inUlmce of protective 
dutiel'l WIIS to be consi<lel'ecl, The question of granting protection to certain 
new industrieR set up during tht' war wns also referred to tlw 'furiff Board and 
8s Honourable Members will +ina fl'OIII the Statement of Ohjt>cts lI.nd RenRons 
Oovl-'rnment hllvt! COl1siderpcl the report. of the Tariff Roard and they ca.me 
to the eonc:lusion thllt protection Fihould be given to the 11 induRtries men-
110ned there with the exception just ment.ioned in the Bill, T hope th~ Rouse 
will be nnanimoull in recommendil1~ ]lrotection to these new industricfI which 
81'1:.' to be proteeted against powerful intA~restl'i, and that the Bill will be paRsed 
in the fonn in which it is prel:!ent.ed to the Hon"e. Sir, I move, 

111'. Prealdent: Motion mo,'ed: 
"That t.he Bill further t,o Rmenc'l the India~ Tarift Act, 1934, and the Sugar Indus"" 

1Prot-e('tion) Act, 1932, be taken into consideration," 

Kr. Jlanu Subedar (Tndiun Merchants' Chl1lllber IIlld Bureuu: Tndian Com-
meree) : (Sil', as tile Commer!!e Mini!'!t,er haR expln\Jwd the objediveA there is 
nothing ver~' colltl'ovel'sial ilbout this Bill. Rut there are two or threE' mntters 
ill whi!:h I' should lIlie all the same to rais.p a .comment And to get explnnRtio~l," 
if t,lie HOllom'nble IVlenliler iR in a position Rnd relldy to givt' Rnch explnnnti(lnil 
toOcln:,. J finct thnt a diff(~r(,Ill'e iR made in t.he· levying of dllt~· betwef'n gonrll' 

·of. British origin :lnd thoRe .of otller than British origin, There is no doubt 
that this was the practice at one time in the Pllst, but there 'does not seem to 
be any particular point in having these distinctions now because these were not 
distinctions which have heen dictAted b;V nn;\- eUl'eflll thinking out. I do l1?t 
think it was ft mandute to .. the TlIl'iff Bonrd to t.hink out whether Il single tnriff 
101' aTl countries wOtilil or would not bf' good ·for this country. Sir, the HOII"f_ 
IllSY remember that in recent time!! thl're have bpen difficulties eve!! with l'egar,t 
to the taking up of negotiation of a rommerce treaty between t,he U. R. ·A. 
find t,biR cOIlt:Jtr,v. TIll" diffi{'.lIlt~' on the side nf/ AmPI'j(,fl 1\'1\"; that RO IOllg ~ 
Indin ill. not in n position to givE' the nlost.-fuvoured-nation tl'enhnent to thE> 
U ~ S: A, they. were not :willing toO make sllchnegotiatiom. In nny rMp thiR 
pnrt, of our tariff poliC'y rf'Clltil'PR very- cnreflll ClOn"iderHtion., I (10 pot sa~' t,hat 
'w~ Rhould abolh;h nU thi;; hel'E' Ilnd now.And at oncf.': I .lIm not ";lI!!gf\llting nl1v 
'dolpnt act.ion; hllt. T 11m !;lIgc:estin!! thnt thpl'p phonld hf' flome ldnd of Tcrin'roeitv 
antI flom" d(,'finitp' hnf.:iR.. ,~rp <;lioulrl not .!!ive Ron1Pthill~ tn <;nllIC'hod,,' ,':h('~;~ 
wP.nri' not !ecC'h'ing f;r)HH'thing.; nni!, ill clnrR ,,'hen it,. iR ~T('.l'" ~!ffi'rlt1t ill' ('prtni" 
mattert; to RN!Ilre COnf1llmel' ~oor1!;, if t>hr.~- liT!'! 1l.vlI.i1nblt' from ont!<iclp. the- Brit.iF;h 
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Area or outside the Unit-ed Kingdom, is, thtlre any reason to ptmalil:ie the import 
ot tho"", ~ods into this country by putting a diffel'ent-lIl.l IUld .Ingher <..lut.) '! 

.'l'h", other point I shou,ld '1i~", to mention is ,thill., J. allJ glud that. pl'okctiou 
'?f U;Oll and sttl",i ~U(ll;ioth halO ~olle, ,but 1 tim ql,lile lIftlal' W,ht.:lill!l' it has gone 
lU the sen~e that Imports of these artlcles 0.116 left. free 'of duty 'noW j,Jr 'whether 
the du~y whjch was called protective,ill the p~st ~s to be called revenue duty 
in the future. If it is ,mer~ly '8. chauge of hame then from the ·point of' view o~ 
the consumers of these artIcles tbere is, no materia.], change; and I .find· it very 
d'ifficqit to reboncile myself to the suggestion the.t on the imports of paper 'a 
ve-q heavy' duty has been Jeft and will continue ,under' this Bill. Now, Sir, 
the theme which I wish to put forward aud which I have once before adverted 
to. in ,this House is, that in order to bring down inflation and in order. to make 
available to the peopl~ commodities which are sca,rce in this· country and' algo 
scarce in the world, we may'make for a year or two an exp~riment ot suspending 
these import duties in order to see how much can come, and whether on a.rrinl 
here the situation is not relieved. I do not have the slightest .£ear· that e!!tab-
lished industry in this country will. be. penalised if the duties were for the time 
being susp~nded in many of these articles, ~or. the simple reason)that in VfSrJ 
few cases goods can arrive in this country from abroad at a. price cheaper than 
the price prevailing here, and in ,very' few cases can any .quantity arriv.als be 
expected with. Bny confidence. There is not much loose stufi ·of this· kind in 
cloth, cement, paper; even in, suga.r, as far as Ikno\v, there is not much free 
stock in the world which can be dumped into India. And if that situation did 
arise, here is a wide-awake Government with the full confidence of the people 
behind them, and they .will.be able to adjust it in nO time. Therefore while 
this Bill in .its detail is !lne ,at whicb. nobody will cavil, the recommendations· 
of· tbe Tariff Board have not i'atified all the people who went before them 
and who appear in. this list on the recommendations of ,that Board. That Boord. 
wali also h~an; it had much to do under a lush in 'a short time. And though 
the formula entrusted J;o it. was a -little more liberal than the' one on which, the 
previous Tariff Board had to work, even then the formula, entrusted to it was 
iJ;l some cases -so unsatisfactory and' 110 strict that many industries could 110t 
make out a' case exactly us it wus wanted. For instance, they were asking 
industries whether aftt~r two or three years they would be in a position to 
compete with imports from the world. Who can say whether any industry 
in this country will, be able to compete with imports from. the. world in the 
next two or three yenrs? It. all depends on the state of inflation,' 011 the 
state of prices, on .the various meaSUl'tlS that Government may take in order 
to bring down this inflation; und ~enel'llily it .depends on very: many circum-
stances which are certainly outside the knowledge of the poor manufact\irer· 
who is not in a position to adduce evidence of this type which I believe the 
Tariff Board was insisting upon. And if they were insisting upon it in that 
manner and in, thBt-t.,~J1(~r I sny jt was wrong. That was . 'Dot the spirit 'in 
which this House a.slted for prott!ction being giVPll to thes~ people and inquiries 
t<> be made into the affairs of these indur.tiies; 

Then, Sir,I mentioned the 'other day 1 th.at there is someth~ng peculiar. in 
the economy of this country that not only articles manufnctnred 111 the factories 
but the products of the field' also re.fJuil'e pmtec.t.ion.. And if ~e give prot~ction 
to agriculture and to industry 8gams~ whom IS thiS protectIOn? Who I'" the 
Partv on whom the burden of ttltS protection falls? A~ I said, there is some-
thing topsy-turvy in the economic conditions ,of our co~ntry,. Wl).eat is now 
selling at Rs. 11 BS a.gainst Rs. 8/4/- before the war. This agncultural prod~ct 
is no,! selling a.t that. high price and there is s~ortage· o! it., Also ~ormoU8· 
quantities have been lDlported fro~ other countries at still, high~r prlces. In: 
other WoNs. there i. no loose stock In. the world of whe.at WhiOh will be dump'ed 
Into thiacountry and dumped to such an extent that the wheai of the future' 
win be penalieed. Thf'!T'l wby should we be putting this duty on ·iU . I do .not 
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know whether Govem~ent ha:v~ done. some· serioUi thinking in this direotion. 
~by .8ho~d wheat &D.d w~~at flour be &ubject tq the duties, which are put down 
m this Billl Wha~ mqUlrles. have. taken. plsce! so that ~he duty has to be re-
nflwed 1 Today in this oountry rationing is going on; people are being given 
only 1150 or 1200 calories as against the 1500 which even the German popula-
tion is getting. In these circunll~tuncell ill it right, is.it wise,.is it justifiable to 
have thIS duty? (Interruption fr<HflMr. 6adgil) My Honourable hiend thinks 
JiII!lp arguing for industrial manufacture at the cost of the poor agriculturillt,-
~o have just suggested that import duties on certain artides of very great 

use to the consumers may be suspended for two years I I am accused of spon-
soring industries u,t the cost of the poor people. Let the champions of the 
poor take care of the poor; llwanwhile 1 Ilay thllt 011 scientific grounds, on all 
grounds of sound finance on consideration of the conswners' interest duty on 
wheut und whellt flour does not seem to be apposite this year. On close examin-
ation I do see all.~' lll"tificutioli fOl' the c0ut.inuullce of duty. If there is any 
loose wheat or whea·t flour, uovel'llment agents are already looking out for it, 

We are moving heaven and earth and we are paying very heavy prices. 
4. P. H. Under these circUlllstunces, as a purely psychological factor/ I· do no' 

ses what possible harm there would be if these particular duties were 
omitted. . 

r At, this stage ~. President vucated the. uha.i~· w~lich wu,s then oClJupit!d 
by l\.!r. Deputy Preildent (Khan Mohallltfiad Yamm Khan).l 

Sri 1[. Ananthaaayu&m Ayyqar (Madras Ceded Districts u,lld Chittoor: 
_ NOll-Muhammadan Rural) :1, The tarUIs of a country ma.y be so adjusted as to 

make or mar the industries of thut country, or it is open to the Member in charge 
80 to Dlanipula.te the tariffs as to increale the wealth of a particular country. 
Now, Sir, there are three kinds of duties which have come under review by this 
House under this Bill: Continuation of protection in the CIIRt~ of certain 1I.l'ti-
olea which have enjoyed protection for some. time; imposing protective d ut·ies 
with regard to certain articles for the first time under this Hill; alld reJlloval 
of protection duties and iUl,t>osition of revenue d.lties with resped toO (',ertain 
other articles. Now, Sir, WIth respect to the new articles for which protection 
is being afforded under this Bill, I would ask the Honomable Member if these 
mat,ters have been taken into consideration. I am putting this question for the 
reason that ill all cases where protect,ion has been given-particulllrly the sugar 
indul!itry which has heen receiving protection for 8 number of years and· which 
protection has been renewed I from tiTre to time-the iudur;try has not plRced 
itself on a Mound basis. and still we find that in spite of the war and high prices 
Ule sugar industry requires protection against foreign cQmpetition when t.here 
i. no foreign competition at all. Java, which has been producing IlS a Ringle 
country the largest quantity of sugar ill the world has not betln ill Ii po;;;ition 
to import suga.r to this country. Why 011 earth, when there is pouC'ity of ~ug8r 
L til:;.; ('ountry. we protect sugat·? Whut have they clnlle t,o tht' COIHIIIJllel' in 
this country; they have not done well b,Y the consumer, llOr hovt, t,he,\" in spite 
of very heavy profits, improved the conditions of lahour. Bllt th('~' hllv!' their 
own way; they neither cater toO the (~Quvenience of the COl1llUllIel", nor do they 
improve the standard of living of their labour. Thel'eforp everyone of these 
items requires great scrutiny before WI). pass this kind 'Of. I eg-il;1 11 t,i OTI • 

As matter of fact, it is not one Bill hut·it is II tllllltitude of Bills tlutt we .hll'Ve 
before us. On each one of -these items the Tariff Board mll!'lt have "pent long 
bours and mRny days t<l. consider whether with redPt~ct toO· It· pur,ticlIl/II' itf'llI it iR J 
necessary to continue protection, or not, whether for the first time protection 
ought to be afforded or not whether protection ought to be removed and reve-
nue duty ought to be imposed. For each 'One 'Of these I am sure the Tariff Board 
would have taken enormoU!! evidence and they must have come t,o theMe conclu-
lions. That is with respect to granting of protection regarding some ()f theRe 
indust.ries. How long does he expeet thAt thelle industrieR will tRke to ;.;tand 
up ~on their own I.? It is t·rue we wpre uncJe-r the imp1'eIlSiml that th" FiSCAl 
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Com m ission im posed these restrictions before protection was g r a n te d : The
raw m aterial should be freely  availab le in this cou n try; th a t skilled  labour m ust 
also be a vailab le ; th a t w ithin  a reasonable period of tim e on account of the 
protection the in d u stry  would stand on its own legs. These were the condi-
tions before protection  w as allow ed to be granted w ith  respect to an y one indus-
try . I  believe th a t those principles still hold good, and the H onourable ile n i-  
ber has to sa tisfy  us how far these industries for w hich he requires jjrotection—  
protection  m eans asking the consum er to pa_y m ore than  w h at lie has to pay 
if free trade is allow ed in these com m odities— ho«- fa r w ill th ey  succeed in 
stan din g on their own legs, w hat guarantees have th ey given, and w hat under-
takin g th e y  have given  to reduce the prices w ithin  a short tim e. H e  has also- 
to see th a t w hen these industries are able to  stand on their own legs on account 
o f this protection  th a t th e y  do n ot e x p lo it 'th e  consum r and p u t up their own 
prices. A n d m ay I  know w hether he w ould also see th at the condition of labour 
is im proved on accoun t of the protection. These are the considerations w hich 
he has to place before him  and on w hich  he m ust satisfy  this H ouse before 
he com es up for afiording protection,

I  w ould say  one or tw o words regarding the rem oval of protection with res-
pect to some of the it«m s w hich find a place on page 6 in the S tatem en t of 
O b jects and E easons. I  am  referring to part (c)— n am ely to im pose revenue
duties on th e followin’g  articles, i.e ., w heat, w heat flour........and so on. M y
H onourable friend, ]\Ir. Subedar, has said th a t w h eat an^ w heat flour enjoyed 
protection at a tim e w hen there w as foreign com petition from  Canada and 
A ustralia. A s in N orthern In dia w heat w as suffering under foreign com peti-
tion and had to be protected, we in Southren India had to protect rice from 
com petition  from  Siam  and B u rm a . N ow  th at there is scarcity  in these food 
com m odities, it  is n ecessary th a t protection ought to be rem oved. I  believe 
it is on th a t ground th a t p rotective  duties have been rem oved, but in their place 
revenue duties have been im posed. I t  is a question for consideration b y the 
H onourable A lem ber and for the H ouse w hether those revenue duties ought to- 
be so h igh ; un til w e are able to get sufficient quantities of 'these food m aterials, 
th e y  need not stand on such a high level. T h ey  m ay be reduced.

T hen , as regards wood pulp and paper, on w hich revenue duties are pro-
posed to be im posed, I  would like to know from the H onourable M em ber how 
far we are self-sufficient in these conm iodities. Also w hether these indus-
tries are in a position to stand on their own legs if th e y  are able to supply all 
the n ecessary  paper th a t w e w an t and w hether in a short tim e this in d u stry  
would not be w ashed out of its feet b y  foreign com petition?

Sjt. N. V. Gadgil (B o m b a y Central D ivision : Non-M>ihanmuidan E ural):
I  do n ot w a n t to ta k e  up m uch tim e of th e H ouse, b u t I  am  often  sui'prised 
w hen people w elcom e protection  so fa r as industries are concerned, b u t when 
protection  in a ve ry  m inor degree is given  to agricultural products th e y  turn 
th eir noses. In  fa c t  it  has been a lw ays a case of m en tal conflict for som e of 
us to agree to a po licy  of protection  w hen th a t protection m eans so m uch m ore 
for consum ers to p a y . B u t  in the national interest w e have a lw ays accep ted  
th is po licy  of protecting our industries. In  fa ct, certain  conditions have been 
laid 'down w hen th is po licy  of discrim inating protecltion w as accep ted . Bufi 
once a protection, has a lw ays been a protection. I f  the textile" industry is not 
able to stan d on its ow n legs in spite of tw o w ars, then  it  is no ttribtite to th e 
efficien cy and up-to-date character of those who run th a t industry. E v en  now 
we find although th e  word protection is gone, th e word, ‘ rev e n u e ’ is there. I f  
th e argum en t of m y H onourable friend, M r. M an u Subedar, is to be accepted, 
then tod ay there is shortage of cloth  w h y  not rem ove this revenue d u ty  also 
80 th a t there w ill be p le n ty  of sup ply  from  outside and not only scarcity  w ill 
disappear b u t even  prices w ill go down and th e  consum ers w ill stand to gain. 
B u t  w e do n ot go to th a t len gth . W e say  a ll right we w ill suffer it for the tim e
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beiug becuuse in the larger and national interests of our country we are agrlSlS-
able to this policy, but whtm that poJicy is accepted itlllU8t be aPIJ1ied with 
equity allu fairness to all interests cOllcerIled, 

Then, Hir, with regard to the poiut thl\t Will> made by lily HOllourable friend, 
Ml'. Allunth~su'yanarn AY,yangar, I thinl{ that when an industry is given pro-
tectioll along with certain factOI'll which arc usually taken into conl>ideration, 
'one. additiunal factor ought to be taken into cOllsideration, In the protected 
industry ,the Government lllUSt secure fair conditions for htbolU', If that is 
Ilt'lf IlCeepled, then that industry nt lel18t has no moral claim to have protec-' 
tioll at tht' halldli of the (lovel.'llJut'llt, .I. do Hot think thut it il> possible to han· 
any such thing inserted in the present Bill, But certaiuly the Honourable the 
COlJllller('p :\iembel' will IlPl'reeiHt.e the foree oj' OUl' criticiSll1, becallse enm ill 
O<I\'el'Il1Uellt contracts there is' II fair wage clause, \\~hosoen'r comes to tht:: 
Gowrllllleut for help lliust ill his tUl'H accept eel'tHin obligRtio11E; and when IIny 
industr," COlllt'S to the lJo\'tmlllJeut fol' protection, cf'rtHinly tit .. HOVer1l11lC'nt is 
,lJl'rft,dl,' entitled tIJ "i(Y, 'all right, ;you will get I'rotl'ctiOll. hut at the Sl\Ille 
ti/He you l1lust seellrl' fuil' l'Ollilitioll" for the lahour ,\'011 f:'llIplo,"" J hope, Sir, 
that thi" fact will be duly nppl'ecia.h·d IlIld remembered by thp HOl1l)urllhlp the 
COlllIllPree MeIllhel', 

The pl'Ovif;ions in this Bill are practicnll.\' tilt' re('olJlluelldutions made by tht' 
'l'uriff Hoard, We have often pressed 011 the attention of thf' ft()vel'1lment thilt 
im;telltl ",f hll\'ing lUI lIeI hue Tariff BOllrd thert' 111I1Kt. be It pel'lI1Hl\ent TIII'iff Bonnl. 
We arp living i'll ull!'!table t,iulf's, TlwrefOl'(' this bod.)' IlIlISt. be II permanent 
bod\', constantly to watch what effect the \\'orld IIffairf! will hnvt' Oil 0111' industl'v 
and' from time to time they ought to advise the Govern1ll1:!1lt. Sneh 1I111chinerie'g, 
exist ill many countries, Not only this. if I am to say that Ii fu!'thtJI' IIlllehinerv 
WIlS neeet;sa;y ill order to give in{rllediate effp(·t to tl;/:, re(:omrnel1dntiollf! of th~· 
~rariff Board, t,hat. machiner;v was I1lso made available lo!;t year und ] llla," sny 
it wa;; nt my instance that tIntt Act was possed, As SOOI1 af! the Tlll'iff Hoard 
mnl,e;; II reeommendntion uwl the Government accepts imme(1illtel~' the duties· 
8rt' hrought into opel'utiOlI lind the formal Bill is prt'seu'ied to the Lt'gilftlntul'e 
lut!'I' Oil, ThtJse two things urt' IlbRollltt'l,v necessary-it pel'HlIlIlt'nt HOllrd lind 
a IIlIl(,hhll'l',v thut will illllll('(liatel," put its rpl'omlllendaliou.;; into ope!'ntioll_ 
The ;;eeond if! 111relld~' there, 

I do hope thf' HOl1ollrllhl!' CorllTl1CrCe l\Jemht'1' will Iq;pl'eei"t(' the ·necessity 
alld utilit,\' of sueh II- pel'lnllnent ROll.rd linn ill dill' (,0I1l~(' he will hring the' 
npcel';;lIry iegislRtioll hefore thiiil House_ 

Sri R. Venkatuubba Reddiar (Hollth ArC'ot ('II1J1. Chiugleput:. ~on-Muham
mudun HUl'IIl): Now thai thii; Hill i;; hdo!'1:! tili", Honse I would like to suggest 
to tilt' l:lollollruhll:! the COl1l1lll:'rllt' Memhm', in;;telld of having n temporary Tariff' 
Board 8-S n,ow, to 1I11lke this 8 statutory Board, OUl' c(JUl1tl'~' hilS to expaud 
itr; industry and become fully industrialized, A Tariff Board of a penna-nent 
nature which is created by stat-ute. gives powers to go into every question of. 
the protection and the induF.ltl'ialisttl records and to come to some oonolusion 
where necessary, The Honourable Member for Commerce will r hope agree 
with me that a Board of this nature is absolutely necessary, ' 

So fill' as some of these industries Rl'e concernen, my Honourable I4tend, 
Mr, AYYA,ngar took the case of sugar, r am sorry he has misunderstood the-
posit.ion, I do not know how he Clmlt> upon the sugnr indw~try, It is true 
the sugar industry has not expanded and whllIt is produced in this country is noil 
sufficient, What, is the reRROn? It is not the imposition of the protective duty 
or its extension, During the war the Government was pnrclmsing It lot of sugar 
for the needs of ,the t,ToopS, When e,·ery other nrticle Wf'nt up in price 400 to 
500 ,per cent" this was. maintained at a very low level. During the duration 
of the war, the priee of sugRr WII!' II little leA!' thflll 200 pel' cpnt, of what it W88: 
before the war, Now after the war it; over, the pTi(l1' of ;;\Iga.r has been ra.ised:' 
'R liittle, Now in the SU~Hr inc1l1!1h'y not, only tlw fnctol'iel'o but the growers of: 
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sugar cane come into the picture. Most of the fa·ctories have not been paying 
-an adequate price to the growers of sugar cane. There was a hue and cry and 
wide agitati.on as a result of whic.h the Government took up this question and 
fixed the prIce to be offered by t,he factol;es throughout India at different ra.tes. 
Now the price of cane and Rugar has been controlled alld yet the position is that 
though there is a clamour for expansion of this industry, and though there are 
.many people who would· like to start new sugar factories and there are also 
people who have put in applications for issue of capital, Government has not 
-encoura,ged the starting of new sugar factories. Last year a number of factoriel 
were allotted to be opened in different. parts of the country. In Madras Province 

.1 learnt that nine new factories have been allotteel but none of the fa·ctories 
has been started and I am told that it will take three years before those factories 
·begin to work. There are st.ill further demnnds for a number of factories, if 
-the Government would only encourage them and give them the necessary per-
mission and machinery to start new factories and expand this industry, I think 
the country should now he in a. position to meet the demands of the country 

;and there should be no need to import sugar from foreign countries. With this 
import duty I would request the Honourable Member to consider the question 
-for furl.her expansion of sugar factories in this country. 

Sreejut BobJDl Kumar Ohaudhurl. (Assam Valley: Non-M;uh~mada.n): I 
am not an economist nor anything of thalt kind but the introduction of sugar 
in this dehate hus tempted me t.o suy few words. When I heard of Mr. Manu 
'Subedar in Assam I took him to be an ex-military officer. When I came here 
-someone said he was an industrialist: some said he was n capitalist and others 
·said that, he was an eminent adviser and friend of Mabaraja,s and Rajas. But 
today at least I have got to revise the opinion that I ma~T ho\'e formed. He has 

'-once and for all spoken on behalf of the agriculturist and poor people of the 
-villages when he has suggested that in order to makE' more sugar available to 
the poor people, the prl)teetioll m~ht he withdrawn. I entirely support him in 
that view. I am not ,'ery much concerned with the people of the town who 
-may he suffering from want of sugar. They are well to do and t,hey have plenty 
'0/ sugar in tiheir blood 80 they can do without sugar on the table. I am con-
-cerned with the villages. If, is the policy of this Government and one which 
has been unblushingly, given out, t,hat they do not care to distribute sugar among 
the villages: that they consider that mollaRses is Il good substiute for them. 
111 the last budget session I asked a question on this-so far as distribution of 
sugar in villages was concerned-and T was told that the Government of India. 
has purpo!!8ly adopted the polic~' of not supplying adequate ,<!uantities of sugar 

. in the villages because they could manage without it and they could manage 
with molasses qu'ite well. I want the Honourable Member t.o consider how it 
·is posAihle for the poor sick patients in villages to depend on molasses instead of 
1mga.r. What will the patients do in t·he "iIlages during their illness. They do 
-rlf)t, get sugar during their illneRs. How are you going to rear your babieR on 
·milk without sugar. Milk has become Rcarce already but eyen so you cannot 
·put, a pinch of sugar in it. Are ~'ou going to renr ~'our npxt ~eneration in condi-
1iolll'; like t,he .. e? There might ha"B been" some justifica.tion dming the war for 
,this control. Rut pven dnrin/! the war ppople ('oulc1 get Foome Sll~Br in the 
villages through the military people. 'rbey will somet,imes t,hrow a packet of 
·sugar to thp yillagp children. But now after f,he war sugar hos becomf' more 
difficult t.o ohtnin in t,he village!';, How Jr •• :Jg are yon going to submit the people 
tc these conditions? Is it for ever? Are you g'oing to have protection when 
,vou find thai; the mill" in Indin do not produce enol1gh for our consumption? 
·Would it not he bet,ter to witIldraw the protection fo), a couple of years to see 
how things get on? When things become plentiful. only then that protection 
becomes eSRentisl. The ('omparison between sngar and textile goods does not 
,hold good in my opinion. t do nat think there iF! any country in the world today 
rwbich is in II 'Poflition to f'X'flort cotton cloth to this country. But if it ilil pMsihle 
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thBtt we can get IOorne SUgUl' from Java, it will be bt'tt-~r in the interests of the 
agricultural population of the villages that sOllie sugur was allowed to collie. 
Whli.t We suspect is ImpIJtllllJlg is this; that the sugur faetor;y o\\'ners are pur-
posely ket:lpillg tlwil' pl'uductiul1 low, 100 that thtlY lllay have more profit> so that 
they ma.y enjby at' the cost of the poor villagers. In these cirCUInstan;~es I 
would request the Honourable Commerce .Member to l'~-considel' the luutttll';. 
when we are not getting sufficient qunntity of sugar even for bare sustenance, 
would it not be possible to suspend protection for at least a couple of years:' 

Babu Bam Narayan Singh (Ohota Nagpur Division: Non-M;uhammada.n). 
(The Honourab.le Member spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text see 
Appt'ndix t .• the Debates for the 8th April, 1947. English translation giwn 
below.-Ed. of D.). 

Mr. Deput~' President, Sir, the present Government is said to be It popular 
Government hut tht'ir policy is not yet known. As yet they se(~1ll to be walkmg 
in thd olel beaten path. Recently it was noised about that cloth will come 
from foreign countries. This caused a stir mnong capitalists and ulill-owners. 
They brgan saying that foreign cloth was coming and the industry here would 
go to dogs. -Their noise, however, ended in a fiasco. 

Sit·, we know full well how these capitalists sucked the blood of the peopl9 
during the Beugal Swadeshi Movement in 1905-08. It is an open secret. My 
friend Mr. Gadgil also knows it. It is rather difficult to describe how these 
oapita>1ists are today sucking the blood of the people. The ways of the pre'3enfl' 
populur fovernment are inscrutable. They say that controls aloe necesstn: .. 
because the supply of artic~es is meagre. Look to the logic of these people. 
They say that the supply of the articles is much below the demand; hence-
controls; but at the same time they don't allow imports 1 What we have said 
is quite correot. If they do not agree, they/a.re quite wrong. Control in Rinl-

, pIe IallguagP means corruption. Bribery and aU sorts of vices are rampant 
in controls. I feel sorry to say that although Rajaji told us at the time of dis-
cussion on t.i1l:' budget that he would request his colleagues to lift control from 
all otller artie:les except dce. We hear nothing about the lifting of cont~ols,. 
although our session is about to. conclude. Now Mr. Chundrigar says tha.t 
sugar industry should be protected. Sugar factories and sugar industry is 
mostly carried on in Bihar. We know and the whole country knows that ~here' 
is no scarcity of labour nor of raw material. Labour is cheap there and sugar-
cane al,d ra:"" material are in plenty-nay they are more than plenty and yet 
they talk of protection. 

It is with great sadness and feelings of shame that I say that capitalists 
oarry favour with the Government members and God knows wliat else they do 
that they bring them round fmd make them to extend protection to the indus-
try. Sir, controls Qnd protection cannot go hand in hand. It is a very bad 
thing. The Government members may say that they know politics aI).d econo· 
mics. May be they knew t,hese things prior to their coming to governlllell~ 
but hen they lose all knowledge and learning. Whatever their Departmel1~ 
says they do it. God knows wbere they lose their wisdom. They follow the 
dietstc>s of their department 8S its true disciples. Protection should in no way 
he giVl'm. If they talk of protection when t.here is plen~:v of sugar, wheat 6t!d 
clat.h in the country we can understand it a.nd there WIll be some honesty In 
their demanu. Otherwise it is 8. rotten and disgusting thing. We have grown 
tired of requel<Ling but they giv.e no ear to our requests: I appe!ll. t:o the 
whol" House not to PIl8S such BIlls because to pass them ]S sheer lDJustice nnd 
we commit sin instead of doing good to the country. Before talking of pro-
tecU,.ln they must try to :fill the country with sugar, food-grains and clotb. 
After 1iheMo" articles are plenWul in the counia'y we shall quickly pass all the-
Bills in respect of protection. Till then I oppose the Bill. 
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The JIoIlQUrable Mr. I. L OlluDClrllar: lSI', ~x<,:~ptwg 
.think thel't~ Willi Belleral IIUppOl'l; to t.tl~ prwclplt: of this 
,brien.)' with th), points raiseu b)' thc V"fIOUI> JUt!wlJ~l"t;, 

LaTa A"au. 1\147 
the 11lst lipeakel', 1 
Hill. 1 W 111 U~a.j 

.NIL'. Manu Subedar til'lSl; l'liis~d tlle qUtllSUOU UIS to tilc prciel'cllce gn't::ll to 
. .i§l)odli of British origIn over thOtie 01 UOU-'ul'ltltill Ol'l~lU, iu other woreLli tl1~ !loliuy 
JUIOWll us ImperlllJ, l're ... erCllce. .1i~ rlutieu l;Ue qucl;t.!ou u/o to W.tlCtUt::l' tUefe 
was reciprocity in lUutterti 01 11lit; kind, 1 expected hUll UIS d. weU kuvwu .t.:·~o
nomist to know that JUtit Ut; we 111'C giving prelt::reuce t-o ccrtllolll gOOUti of ill'!titih 
~1lIillu1u(.ture, the United l\'lllgdolU IS IiltiO gi\,lllS prclereuce, tlg luI' ati uuport 

.·duties are COllcefned, to se\'t,rlil comUloditieti exported iru1U lndiu, 
Kr. Manu Subedar.: Do the vulues ttllly ~ Do we uot give gl't!ater iu wou:~y jI 
'.L4b liODour&ble Mr. I. I. Ollundrlp.r: Attenlpln:; Wel'l:l wade to USseS8 

.the uu\,aulugel:: accruiug to U,K, Uli well Uti to lUUlU lill Ii l'esult 01 th~. s.)'titl:llU 
or llllperii.Ll l.'refereuct,;s, .But Ii. quelitiou like tiUti is very difficult to dc':.:ide. 

_l:ICI1II1. .. tlIIH~ti it happcut> tha.i" certain goods which may not 'find a. iDurkct /:lhie-
wht:!,.l find u market in Ii purticular country IUld in cases of this type it is 

.d.i1iicult to ttt!~;ess in money value the advunto.ge guilled, But the reul reply 
to this qu~sti\)ll is this that the International 'l'rade Conference is meeting at 
(jone\,.1 and, al> he himllt!lf llltmtioued, the Uniwd I::itates of Anlerica art: rais-
ing tLe questiou of either the elinllnllotion or the reductiou of Imperial l'reter-
fJIU:\!S, 'l'be (jovel'llweut of India also oonsidered the question as to whether 
it would be iu the interests of India either to maintain, modify or completely 
eJiuliuilte the system of Imperial PI'eference, and it was decided that we sllOuld 
aW'J.i. the result of the negotiations at Geneva and the entering into of any 

-Agreements there which :may affect Imperial Prefel'l)llce to some extent;. 
Probably Mr. Manu I::iubedar is aware that, the system _to be followed at Geneva 

.is going to btl that Imy redm:tioll in the protective duties- 01: the revenue ,luties 

. by Ollll ":OUllt1'~ would automatically reduce the difference between a· prefetdlCe 
-d\lt~· and h g~~lerfll d\lt~. To give a concretE' instance,. suppose there is R l'urti-
.eular urtic11:' the import dut.~ in ]ndili Oll which is 30 pel' cent:. and theprefrr-
enee clut,~ on goods ui C,R. origin is H; per cent, Then the moment thl' gr.f'1e· 
ral dut,Y i:; reduced from 30 per cent, to 15 [W" (lent, the preference wilJ dis-

:appear and even goods of British origm will bf' liable to puy 15 per cent. duty. 
ASSlJllllllg ho\\cyt'l' that the rlllt,\' i" reduced frolU an ]Jer eent, to 20 per I'!:lnt. 
an,i 110" ].i r,J," (,!:lnt. then the preference duty wOllld l'el1lllin at 15 per ('ellt. 

-BII,! th(, i:;\!I1Hftl clllt~ at. 20 per cent" leaving u mm'gin of only 5 per eent, for 
;gc:ocls of B"itish J11llllUiadure, After these TltlgotiH.\ioIlS IITC completed, the 
nOyermilfllt of Indin propo~e to examine whether the remn.ining pn.fprE'n(!e 
Ilutic!,>, flS I Illy wOllld remain Hfter the cOlllpletiun of the negotintions at 
Genen(, w<>lIld still be in fuyoUl' of India, after wkillg illtD COllsiderutioll tlny 
preferences which goods <)1' l.'omn1oditlt's 'of Indinn origin ",iii elljo,Y ill the 
United Killl!dom, The question will, thereforf', have to bE' ('onlo1iderpcl rafter we 

]rnow what the sitllllt-ion will be nfter the. negotiations at Geneva are concluded. 
TIa('I' til' wised the qlle~tioll II hout the P"otpetioll of tIle paper indust",,,- As 

to papPI', .1 IlJelltiulled lit the tillle uf Illy opellillg S1Jt'l,<:h that u very large 
llutriher of items of common use do not require any protection a.t all, The 
pricc;I of those qualities of T,apel' in Inaia ure not higher than those P"('\'(\Uillg 
elH·where, Rut there are certain t~pes of p~q)l'r and other paper ma.nufac\.urerR 
whi~h Ill'" not prooue(,d in sufficient. quantitief; hi India and where om produc-
tion i>< not Hufficient, tor the purpo!'e of meeting (IIII' coml)lete refllliremen1.!'I . 
. Tt ',,\ onl, nhout those "'perial items that ROmE' meaSure of protet('iol1wiH he 
~iYf'll, So fill' (\1'; the ot,her;; are concerned, no protection if'. to be givf'l1. 

Mr. Sl.lheonl' alf'.o ra.ised the qUf'stion U!l to whether Government shnlllrl not 
0001,\ 1\ f't)1ic~' of importing n~ milch as 1loR!';ible h.\· Tl'mo'vin!! thf' ollti,,·c; on 

,articles which are in "C'OY Ilhort, supply in the country, I want Members to 
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relll,i~e th~t ~·ilt. I'elll diBiculty i? securing IllTger I>upplies is Dot the im'port 
duties which we lev,y but the dl1liculty ill procuring these Ilrticles which .li e III 
f5~or.t supply all' ~vel' 'the world, Even it we 1'l'/UOVe the duty, it will be ll1i~ 
posslLle 101' Us to 11llport ml)re tha.u. wh~t we Ill'e able to do now. Irrespective 'of 
,ItnpOI.'L dlit,y, the Oov"ernment of lndia lire makiug efforts to import as mucn a~ 
tht5,Y (~IIi1 l:i these articles ill short supply l.U1d they are not IJble tod6 so--uot 
on aCl:ount of the price factor or the factor regal'ding the import duty bu't 
reull.v 011 account of the world shortage,. . 

Mr. Manu Subedar: Ma,y I know whethtlr the JHouourable .the Commerce 
MeU1b~)' and' the H(jllou~~ble the l:iupply Member who is also by his side,. ha'Ve 
~ot fluled to l't~lax sumcnently the rules awl give freedom to importers .to have 
hU'U06S for the import of that ·type of building steel whi(~h many of them are 
reudy to impol't and in respect of which impossible oonditions ha.ve been ·nUda 
by the Supply Department that· only consumers can import, whereas consumers 
aTe Hot familial' with the'trade machinery and they do not know to whom to 
writl~ alld from whom to get it? 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. OhUDdltg&r.: Mr, tlubedar contillues repeating th~ 
sanle point though it has been replied to both 'by the Industries Member and 
myself beforl', The point is if the price of the artit'le ill lndia. is, say, Rs, 100 
/l.nd w ~ ilre ~oing to get that ul'til'lC from foreign countries at, say, Re. 150,' 
the whole pl'ic(:: structure of the indigelloll!' production will be aftected, Where-
ev.3l' it- ill pOl;sible to have a kiud of pool 1II'l'l\llgemellt-aml Mr, Subeda.r is weU 
I1Wllrl~ of the introduction ot' thut pool system ,'egarding aluminium-Govem· 
ment is allowing the imports b~' that urrongement, I Illl.ty inform Mr, Subedal' 
that J huve Ilskpd the Trade COlfll1lissiouers in almost all the countries which 
are producing thi!:l kind of steel Itnd other III,tit'lps. hi inform Govenlment what 
Are th~ l)ual1titipt'; \\'hieh will be UVllilnble to us aud what would be the mini· 
mum prices at which we can get them, As soon as their report is received we 
Will cOll!;;id('r what l~al1 be done in I he maUer, 

Tlwn he t'efen'ed to the question about wheat and the question about sugll'l' 
y,"tIS raised hy sevel'lll member" of this House, I IIlIlS inform those members 

-thllt it is getwrnlly overlooked by them during tht' discussion of this questioli 
that both ",hellt. Illld sugar 1lI't;'. I'utioned HI't.icles, The Government of JlIdili 
have b~t\n import.ing wh~at at II price which is much higher than the indig'"lIouS 
price. 'fI'l' GoverllJllent of Iudia U!,t;' slIhsidil'iing thl'se illiports in order t·hat 
Whtlat ma:,' bl' sold and ill order that sugar may be sold at the prices fixed' in 
Indio, The }!'ice of the illll'orte<l artide, both wheat, Rnd sugar, is much 
higher than tile pl'ict;' at which it. is being sold hel'e, Tht:' 4ifterence in pri.:e is 
paid by tht>' Gowrmllent of India' as II s\lbsid~·. Thnt is \vhy it is being hold 
eVPl o·t the present pl'ice which is nlltUl'slly milch highe.· than the pre-wnr 
pri~e, But 111(' .questioll is this, The import dllt,\" so far as wheat and v~hea·t. 
flour is cOD('('rlled, even though it existed on pllper, was removed by an ex~-' 
cutive order, hel'I1IIse nfter all if tlw dut·,Y 011 wheat lind wheat dour had LeeJ"t 
contiuu,o\l Oovel'11ment would have paid it, as the importer ~d G~vernment; 
would hll"e \'eeeiv~d it as thl' government, of the country, So It was suspended 
by executivp action, The saule was the case with Rugflr, Sugar toda.y isim-
pOrted only h.v the Gm'erllll1ent., !t is implJrt;>n wit·hollt IUI~ ~ut~ b~cau8e it' .is 
government irnpOI't, P,,,ell t'~len (.ove~nn,lent. hnve. toO IIl1hsldlS~ It Ul. oTder tQ 
make it available tn t.hp public at tile lI1(hgenolls prlC'E~. Now. It waR stat.edb;J 
Mr. Ram Naraynn Rin,gh tlmt, t;hel'e if; enough of 'Ilhotlf in Bihar .. ,.,...... . :, 

Srt V. GupraJu (Ellst Godavari and West Goda,rari cum Kistnll: Norit-
Muhammadan Rnrlt\): Mlty T know wh;\' rice is not inclllden in that?· '! 

'!'he Honourable 1Ir. I. I. Ohunclrigar: Ri~e WIIS n~ giv:en protective du~ 
befol'~,. Therefore it ill riot mentioned', The 8ame ill the position about· ric 0'. 

Mr: ,.Ra~>Nara!~.,Singhsaid th~~ ,theTe is enough labour in Bihar iU~ 
enollgh Ruga.resne In BIhar and \Vby IS It that We aTe not, able to produ~. Jtl~1!. 
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_UgUL', l1lt:l~ tne Oltncul~y it; tl1tH 001' sugar mills are \\'urkinS to theU' maxi, 
1lI11:;1 'CU!JU('H: aud It IS uot poslilble tor tnem to produce Qlore 8uglll", Durms 
.th:;: Will' it WIl,t; not IJOSSlble 1;0 lwport auy machinery f9r the sugar' lagtoties, 
11l-i.1l1:~ tll~ J;:eJlOrt 01 t.Ue 'fariff B,OIU'd which is before me shows that out of 
J.tII) sugur i(l~torie6 III iudia. nearly 90 of them al'e a. unit which is smaller ~an 
au y e('ouomic. unit. 

Babu Bam 1(1I'&11A SiDlh: 'fhe report. is thalt they do not produce sugar to 
~he exten~ theY, OOn, 

TIle BoaourabJe lIr, J. I, ~1IIldrlI-': 1 will reply to thlit. 90 out uf 150 
f:jugu~' fa<noJ!i&:l, are not large enough to be all economic unit Wid they lVould 
~eqwre expaUBlon sa soon WI th",y caw get more machinery. In fact, tbere ura 
~1I:,gar fac~oOri~ which would produce more sug&' if they had sugarcane but the 
4ttl.uulty IS either of ~ansport. or of the SugK cou.t.eut.. We have got Q resetl.rch 
iUl!titlltiun to which 1!he Government is trying to give liS Ilmch. assistance a'> 
.{,ossible. The problem before us is that in India the sucrose cont~nt, thut is 
how w.ol caU it; of the sugarcane is lUuch sUla.\lel' thall the sucrose content vf 
the sugeJlcane in Ja.va. Secondly the per acre yield in India. of sugarcane is 
much ·smaller than th6 yield in Ja.va·, These two factors place Java in a much 
superiot positiou to the Indian sugar [actol'ies, Now, those fa-ctories in .Ju.va 
will naturally be ·a.ble to produce cheaper sugar because the sugar content of 
the Sugurcllu6 is better and because the per acre yield of sugarcane is also 
much more tb811 in Indill uud it was therefore found necessary toO give protec-
tiol'} to the ~ugar industry, You can realise whut would have been the position 
of India uUl'mg the war had pl'otection not been given tQ the ~gar industry 
lOt' uU the~e y~llrs, We would have found ourselves in !\ very perilom; poaition, 
Now, the idea is that we continue our protectioll to the sugllr industry but there 
aill) alt I SIlY it would be protection merely in name for the moment when we 
are no~ il\ a position to import uny sugar from outside, Ueports have been 
receiVed by Governmeut that Java has certain hidden stocks of sugar, Gu", 
ernment has 81so receh-ed reports that production of Java is now going up by 
leaps ana bounds and We do not wa.nt our sugar illdustry to he caught lll1HWareS 
by dumping {l'om that countr.", It is therefore that Government hUR h,\' this 
Bill proposed to levy certuiu protective duties but' today the positioll it; that 
thut iK not going to throw /til," ndditional burden 011 the consumer heCRURe Gov-
ernment is importing 8ugnr and suspel!~ng the duty hy ~xecutive Itl'tion but 
tht· moment Government nmit; that it if; necesl!iar,\' to pl'oteet the sugnr indus-
try against competition from .J a va anti the moment it· is found that it is pOSE-i-
hIe to allow private imports of sugar the duty mn." be reimposed, b:v Govern-
ment if it is found necessar,\'., I will also mention to Honournhle Members 
of thil; House that under the law /:IS it stands whenever ,protection is given 10 iut 
industry it is open to Government to vary the protective duty which is levied 
b,v ext'cut.i"e action if circumstan('es l'equire it Rnd if it is found that the ''!lIt,\' 
ahould b,,, l"l:'duced or increll8sd ac(~ording to the circullIstances of the (.a'l"!, 
G&verrim1!~t will examine the case, 

Mr, Ayyaugar raised the question as to whether Government would also 
t.ake 'certain guarantees from the industries befor£' giving them protection---es 
1(,.) whother they will reduce their cost, as to whether thev will be able to stand 
4'..omp('titi~ln hOm foreign industries after some reasonable period of time QT,d 
8R to whether they will make the necessary fncilitieR for labour svaill\h19. 
-Now, all these questions Are gOlle into hy the Tllriff Board At.1d the general 
~li(\y so far l~ new industries are concerned has been that we don't ~e thelH . 
1'1l'C)t~ctjon as n rule for,more than 3.years and the industry is told by the T~ioff 
Board that,. it mi,lst. ~o onredu('ing its' cost of production in 8u~h a.JlI'Ogr~!MI1V.:l 
YI"y that no'fmnlly After 3 ~'eRrs it should not stand in need of further protec-
tloo, Of (lOl11'~e. wherevt'r there iR 8 rule, there are exceptions and in the ,,;u;e 
~ certain in~1I8trieM it mR~ he neCf!JflS8l':\' to P.Ontinne the protectiort for a 10nger 
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{It:riou but normally three 'y~l\rs is ta~en ~ be the period ~ti~ Ibe iDdustry. 
lII~oul~l gtllleruU>, try to put Its house 10 order so as- to b~ able .., meet. competi-
.t1on frOl,. ubroad. 

'rht'il Mr_ GaaSil l'ailled ~he questiou of the conflict between'" iDterests of 
ill" ttgric!llturists ~n~ the produuers ?I1 the one. hlrD.d fWd the industry on the 
oth&. ~v uoubt It 110 true us mentIoned by hlDl and by another member of 
til" House also that by giving protection to the industries we, are really in-
{;L"easiug the cost to the consumer. That is also a. UUIotter whioh ia aJ.ways 
horne in mind but the idea wldedying tn.e policy of pIOtectioll is t,h&.t. even 
t.hough wo way have to sutler inconvenltuce lor a. mort wb,ile Iloud even. \l\ough 
we may havo a higher priee for u abort while" if we can thereby place our ill-
Qw;try on a sound footillg we should endeavour ~to do 50 by gi\'wg a .l'euolJublc 
~bI1I1CC to our indU8tl',Y to tlstabtiah ia.Ji in a reUC'''a.bI .. period 01 fime. 

Then the suggestion WIlS made ~t so many qUlliiou. of gr8J1ung l'rotec-
-1;10,1 to the .. arious industries arise t.bat we should have a permanent Tariff 
JjOtlfll. I O&D. assure the members that the questian ia DOW actually UDder 
the active COllsideratioll of Government. and. GovenllJleDI will lIBDOUDoa .. heir 
-deciiji I.l very shortly, 

Various questions were l'ailled as to whether sugar ahould be aiveu to the 
willagers and not gul'. That is .. mutter which does not come within ~ purview 
of tbt: discussion at this stage but it would be considered by the depart.ments 
cOllcerIl.E'~l when this thing comes up later on. 

'l'h~m a iUl1ny point Willi raised by Mr. Rum Narayl:loD Singh that probably 
the oWlHm; of the factories would come and flatter membftlS of the Government 
~md try to get protection for the industries. I can aNura him that nODe of 
the members of the sugar iJldustries to which he waE. ~ferring ha.Vl!' seen me 
or any memberR of my department. They naturo.l1y came to plS'Ce their calle 
before the Tariff Board and Government have not beeYI influenced by the 
flattery of any interest when bringing ill legililation of this character. The 
legislatior. hus been bronght. ill because experience durioa the period of the. 
wlir hOB prowd thllt the policy of protecting what_ may be called the key or 
essenti'll industries WII8 II ver .... wise one. So far as the other temPf'I'8!'Y indus-
hit's ~\l'e coneerned, we do not propose to give them protectiaa beyond a 
n~usollable Jleriod of time. I hope the Members will no'" IWcept f.be Bill ;,s 
it i~ Hnd PMS it. 

Dr. Zi& Uddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: :Muhammadan 
Hurul): Sir, I just want to sl1Y a few worda. ........ 

Mr. Deputy President: The Honourable Member cannot, speak' ow 8iI tho 
'0 fti uilll Memher has given his reply. The question is: 

"The.t the Bill further to amend t.he Indie.n Tariff Al't lAM, aod the So" .. r lado8tr:-# 
{PI'O.tection) Act, 19!2, be t.aken into conaideratiOll, o. 

The llIotion was adopted. 
Sri II. Anantha8&1&Dam A1YlIIlIar: Sir, I forgot to Stl" one or -;wo l'nngR 

whidl ur.~ very necessat·y lIud I would like to mention them DD1' 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent: There is no amendment to that eftee\ 
Srt II. AllUlllhuarau.m. AJ1anau: Sir, I warJt to speak on clau .. -~. As 

-0111' cloth mills lJ'l'e not producing sufficient quantity of cloth which il neCetlS81 y 
for the ordinary public. I want. ~o make one. or two 8~gpBtions. Fin~ cot~n 
is hci:'l.!' imported in larg~. quantities from foreign countries and the tex~lle. mllh 
Ilr'l producing fine varietIes of clotli. There. are .nearly lSOO fi!,8 varIetIes (!f 

vari<ou>! cloths which are produced by our textile mIlls and for tm. purpose th~! 
are utilising short staple cotton.' I would urge upon the Honourable Mem~lf!r 
to colll'\icier thE' suagestion of imposing So helWY duty upon 6ne cotton which 
:is import(·d from foreign countries for Bome time. I am sure it· can be t"ket' 
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u.p by the "HoDourabl~ Member immediately. He himself wants to impose 
revenue dutil?f. on the following article!>, llallll~ly, wheat, wheat flour, wood 
pulp, and JillI .. er, cotton textiles and certain iron and steel uianufacturers canst;;· 
qlJd! t on thl' withdrllWul of protect.ion from those articles. I now urge upon 
th~ HOlloul'able Member to impose some heavy duty upon imported cotton 
so that the indigenous cotton rna,), be used for t,he purpose in a larger Inellsurll 
by th~ textile mills and the shortage of cloth may be renioved. 

Kr.Deputy Prel1dent: That is outside the scope of the Bill. 
Sri K. ADanthalaY&D&m AYYlllgar: I might SH,Y that I press these rQiHts 

for tllll l'eUSOll that they have not been mentioned before, 
The Bonour&ble 1Ir. I. 1. Ohund.riga: .J. think the Honourable Member 1m"> 

mixed up t.wo things. Does he want the duty on fine cotton 01' on nne .,otton 
l'loth .) 

Sri M. Ana!lthaaayanam Ayy&ngar: I want duty on fine cotton.' 
The Bonourable Mr. I. I. Oh1lll4rilar: So far as the import duty on foreign 

cotton is concerned, there is already Ii duty of Rs. 100 per cwt. We have tried 
to put a lligh duty on this foreign cotton so thut it may become costly to the 
Indian mills iJud they may be induced to use lndian cotton to a 1m-gel' extent. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: I SUppOI·t the high duty because the quantity of fine 
Ilotton i" heing inl'l'eased in Iudia. The suggestion of my Honourable fribnd 
is well \\ol'th examination for various indirect results which it will produce. 

Tne BonOUrable Mr. I. 1. OhUDdripr: I have Il'lready said that there is it 
vel'V high dut." on this cotton. 

Ttl'] foreign cott-on is imp0l'ted in large quantities because, if I may say so, 
the fil:l'l' doth gives the mills a much better margin of pront than the C09.r8e1' 
cloth find the.\ canllot produce finer cloth without using this foreign cotton 
The mntt"r il'i under the considerat,ion of the Government as to what should 
bu UO'll' in the matter. 

Kr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That clause 2 ~tanu part of the Bill." 
Th'3 motiun wm; udopted. 
Clause :! was uddeJ to the Bill 
Claus!. 3 wa!:' added to the BilL 
ClausE' 1 was ndded to the Bill. 
The Title &.nd the Preamble wel'e added to the Bill. 

The Boaourable III. I. 1. Ohundriiar: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill be paned." 

1Ir. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That the Bill be paa&ed." 
Dr. Ilia Uddin Ahmad: Sir, 1 would like to suy something about RUgll.f 

whieh is inclmled ill the list given in the Bill which we are going to pas~ int,() 
law. This ';\1gHl' industry, as my Honourable friend knows, has got a. h,stcn) 
of it.s OW11 lind ] think the time has now arrived when We should not have tbl8-
duty any IOIl~el especiully due to the 'faet thut, we hrrve got a great shortl!k.:l 
of sugar in the country. 

Mr. Deputy Preaident: The Honourahle ,Member did not listen to all ~he3e 
objections when they were made and to whICh a reply has already been gtven. 

Dr.ZlaUddln AhmAd: I am objecting only to Q particulM' item and I dm 
confining nJ~ ottention to that only. . 
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Mr. Deputy Pre81deD~.: This very point was raised by seve~al Members l/u'l 

it. was debnt(-(J. The Honourable Member was not present 1D the !Iouse at 
that time. Tb~ point was replied trl some length as to why this protective 
duty is fI<1ce16sary on sugar at present under the cxisting circumstances. All 
that hu~ ut'en very elaborately replied to. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: I am bringing out, a new point which my Honour-
nble :friend hllP Dot probably mentioned to the House. Please he81' me first. 
1 hid all opportunity last week to discuss this mutter with the representative~ 
whQ came irom Java. They gave me to understand that· they have got a vPry 
large stock of sugar ready to be exported to this country. '£hon, 1 also dis-
cussed with them the question of the price, which was approximately the 
same a,i befor€l the war. So, we have now got the opportunity of purchasing 
slIgnr from Java, which will meet our requirements and remOVe the shortaglt 
()f SU3'lr that llOW exists. So, I submit that ·t() hLlVe a very heavy duty of 
l{o;. 9 per cwt. is really to9 much and we should not continue it for another 
~'ear. Had there been no shortage of sugur ill' India, th,en it would hlive been 
a different lnntter. But at present 1 am not allowed to have more thlm half 
a chatak of I'!ugar every day because it is admitted that there is a shortag~ of 
sugs!.'. \/v'hen you have got !J chance of getting, sugar at a very cheap price 
from outt;ide, why do you past:! a nill and stop the import of sugar altDgether 
on a<5COUllt of this heavy duty. Last year also this thing came before the 
HoUtl~ and I did not object tD it because I thought it was' a-dead legislation !I, it w% not. possible last year to import sligar from Java. 'But this year it 
is possible b import sugar from Java, I am also the chairman of one vf the 
I)allel.~ oJ tlte Food Department connected with the manufacture of sweet. 
There we wure givell the figures about sugar and we were told that there wail 
a shOl'iuge of f:Ugar !IDd manufacturers of chocolates and other sweets could not 
gel, raw muterials. Sugar is u raw material for a large number of other indus-
tries which WE' are now. developing in this country. Therefore, I see no rooso.-. 
why WI) should not take adv811tage of importing sugar at a cheaper rate. It 
will herp to reduce the price of sugar in this country for ordinar'y consumers 

; and it will i.i.lso help the development of those industries where sugar is the 
raw material. This wilJ not help to reduce the price level. Ever,Y Mamber 

·of the Gon)rnment when lie gete up to speak strongly supports t.he reduction 10 
pri:.:'3 iIH]f!X, but. his proposals take us in other directions. He speakt'l one thing 
but doe!' flmnething else which tend to raise the price level. I 11111 not, talking 
of the Commerce Member only. I (~h!lllenge any olle to mention the action 

takEn by Government which tends to lower the price level. If you 
/) P. II. do not allow sugar \() be imported the consumers suffer ther~by. 

We ough'J to take all steps tD help the consumers in the country by making 
sug:II' AVAilable to them at a reasolluble price. The Ministers fram Java came 
to this country in connect,ion with the Asian conference. I advised to sec the 
HOJlollfuhh: the Commerce Member and explain the position of sugar availahle 
in Jav.l. Bllt these people do not seem to have called an the Honourable the 
COlmnel'c6 M(!lllber, and they did not, lay before him all the facts which were 
in thei;' posst-'8sion. They t.old me clearly t.he Ilmount of rice available in Java 
neeci for export and also the quuntity of st!8ar 7,00,000 available for export 
frcRlJ Jum With the certain prospect of large quantities of surplus availahle 
fo,: impcrt irom .Tavl!' the consllmets in thi" country ought to be benefitted 
Nothing has heen done t() redtH'p thp pl'iee levpl. This would have enabled 
Uf; to dewlop the subsidial'y industry also. Now it is too late to alter the ·tnriff. 

Th~ Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar: I hnve already given a reply to all 
the points. hnt my Honourable frienrl Dr. Zin Uddin Ahmad waR not here un-
krtunntel,v to hear them. I have already told him that the duty on sugar ha.'! 
got )lO efil:'ct on price hecause Government have to subsidise ilUgar which they 
purnhn:'\o from other parts of the world. The Food Department has been 
making' trlt(>mpt" to purhcAse sugar from .TnvR, Cuba and sevel'llI other oounirieR 
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but. withouL succestl" ! shtt.ll be glad. to avuil. myself of the informa.tion which 
.or.Zi/iuddin Ahmad glAve aud ptt.ss i~ on to the .£t'ood Deplirtment sa tl.lllt they 
may get supplies frow J avu. 

Jlr. _ Depusy Prelid.ent.: l'he quelition is ............. .. 
Dr. lia Uddin Ahmad: But ~ have not yet finished Dly speech. 
Mr. Dltputy President: 'fhe Honourable Meluber Sll,t dow!1 und it was ouly, 

thtll. that the HOllOUl'ublc the Commerce Member got up to speuk, 1 thought 
he hud tinished bis speech, 

Dr. Zia Udd1n Ahmad: No, J only sat down to get reply to my questions. 
1 h·.Ive stiU 11 lot to lipeak upon . 

. Mr. Deputy President: '!'he' Honourable Member suddenly stopped hi", 
Iiper,\:!.J aud rtlliumed h~ seat and the natural prea~ption is that he finished 
his speech, It was only afterwards that the Honourable the Commerce Meul-
bet got up to reply and with the reply of the Government Member, the debate 
closes. It cannot be t,bllt thtl Honourable Membel' Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad. asked 
Ii question and sat do\\'Il, or C()Ul'Mtl it: the Honourable Member Dr. Ziauddill 
Ahl11Sd had put 8; question und ascertained if the Government Member WIUl 
willing to l't<ply and if then Silt down giving away, it is quite different. ' Under 
the rules,. wit.h the reply of the Government Member the debate closes and I 
esnnot !tIter the pJ'OCt!dUl'e for the flRkt, of allowing .or. Zill Uddin Ahtllfld to 
spesI<. 1 will now put, the questlOll, 

~rh,~ lJ uestiolJ is: 
"That the Bill be palled," 
'r.h~ motion was adopted. 

.. 

The Assemhly HWIl IHljollJ'lIt-ii till Blt'vf;\n of tht' ('lIock on Wednesday the 9th 
ApI'il, 1947. 
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